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For week of An*. 11-Ang. 18

ARIES (M«reh 21 to April 19) Flaitic
surgery im't necessary. Think or ways of
anting up efficiency and refining penan-
•1 touch.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 2Q) YOU
demoumte talent for wofdnnlthlng and
communication!. Otben are luitably
impreiied. • .• • , .,.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Keep it
limple. A blockhead, wanti to make
irrelevant change* to your prime direc-
tive. It makei little difference how con-
vincing you are.

CANCER (June 21 to July 72) Take a
bow linos there are lome accolades com-
ing. Earlier project beginj to harvest fruit

"~ LEO'(July"23T«J~AUgr22)~Breakth-
rough occunin time to your objectives.
Trend proclaims rebirth of romance.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Moat
enjoyable time can be had (Ms evening.
Make critical choice regarding vocational
future.

LIBRA (Sept 23 toOct 11) Domestic
situation improves and brings much-
needed romantic jubilation. Take brisk
walk and get motor muscle exercise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Power
of concentration proves helpful in dealing
with co-worker. Executive skills are
highlighted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Gradoui, polished demeanor pays off
best today. Important signature will be
required.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
' Good day to strike out on individual path,—

making own way. You'U attract romantic
adventure.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
You'll seek exposure to out-of-the-way
places. Musio and entertainment art fonm
soothe nerves. You'll need to rattle • busi-
ness cage.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Buy
yourslf something personal. Invitations,
phone calls arrive. '

1 (

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffa

ACROSS
1 Power unit
5 Lear or
- Macbeth
9 Modern

Spanish painter
13 Manchurla-

Russla
boundary river

14 Rooting expert
15 First Alaskan

governor
16 Part o) a Sun.

paper, onco
17 Employee's

reward
18 Pungency
19 Playing a

timpani
21 A Hemingway
23 Mull's wand
24 Salon color
25 Slgnllies
28 LXXVI X II
29 Occasion
30 Algonquin
32 Have pity
36 One kind ol

song
37 Has potential
38 Beehive Stale

: (lower
39 Pounce
40 "Rule.

Britannia"
composer

41 Condor's home:
. Var.
42 Wooer's

approach
44 Sunday

deliveries
46 1943 Bogart

Him N

49 ."Sunset —"
50 Implored .
bi Wrapping up
55 Seep
66Trlyial
58 Ancient musi

halls
59 Hebrew

measure
60 Moflo and

Magnanl
61 Real cool
62 Young woman
63 New Jersoy "

64 Home of thn
Whllfenpools

DOWN
1 Election district
2 Cupid
3 1984 Peace

Prize winner
4 Members ol the

brass section
5 Reading (or

De Larrochn .
6 True
7 Legal matter '
8 Shook
9 Michigan m jslc

makers
10 Twice
11 Like a ma|o'

highway
12 Fireplace
14 Hackneyed
20 Dillon ol TV
22 "The GreatoslV
25 Valley
26 "Let's partyl",

once
27 Leningrad's

river

28 Organ stops
31 Playing

engagement
33 Medal winner
34 "Anil," to some
35 Troubles
37 Mulroney,

for one
41 Lelf's lather
43 Rancor
45 Shore (Hers

46'Reel
47 Bouquet
48 Murky

• conditions
49 Llmltiid
52 Concept
53 Patricia of

pictures
54 Entrance
57 Compass

reading

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Course is offered
Adults and children alike will

enjoy first-hand the wonders of the
universe this fall through non-credit
courses offered by Union County
College at its Sperry University.

Each class will make use of the
high-technology equipment at the
observatory oh the college's Cran-
ford campus, including 10-inch
refractor and 24-inch reflector
telescopes.

"Astronomy: Discovering the
Universe," will explore outer space
through the help of Amateur Astro-
nomers, Inc., a non-profit organiza-
tion based at the observatory. Parti-
cipants will learn about the earth-
moon system, • the solar system,
constellations, stars and galaxies.
The story of the universe and explo-
ration of space will also be dis-
cussed. The course will be from 8 to
9 p.m. on Mondays, Sept. 9 through
Oct. 28.

In addition, children can learn
about the universe through courses
tailored specifically to younger age
levels. "Astronomy For Kids," for
children ages 8 through 12, will
study the planets and satellites. Pre-
registration is required as enroll-
ment is limited. Participants can
select from two time. slots from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. on Saturdays,
either from Sept.'21 through Oct.
.19 or from Oct. 26 through Nov. 23.

For the even younger set, "Mini-
Astronomy," for children ages 5
through 7, they will explore the
stars and the planets. Participants
can select from two time slots from
9 to 10 ajn. on Saturdays, either
from Sept. 21 through Oct. 19 or
from OcL 26 through Nov. 23.

For further information, call
908-709-7601.

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra hi* snnounoed
that Dr. Victor Panonnet of Millbum, director of surgery
at Newark Beth Iarael Hospital >bdical Center, has been
elected as rh*irm»n of the board of trustees, and that L
Edward Price of Livingston, senior vice president and
company actuary, of the Prudential Insurance Company of
America, his been elected as a new trustee of the state
orchestra. .. ' •

The elections took place at the NJSO's annual meeting
of the corporation at the State Theater in New'Brunswick,

Re-elected as officers of the NJSO Board of Trustees
were Dr. Morton L. Oriswold of Plainfield, chairman
emeritus; Richard W. Kixmiller of Chatham, chairman
emeritus; Robert C. Waggoner of Mountain Lakes, vice
rhuiirrmn; William B. Cater of Millbum, treasurer; and

'Charlotte Tanenbaum of Short Hills,'secretary. Newly
elected officer W. Frank Blount of Mendham will serve as
vice chairman."^ ' : : : : '•

Re-elected to the board of trustees were Lewis F.
Alpaugh of Somerville, Anita Falla of Millbum, M. Joan
Foster of Wyckoff, Thomas F. Kane of Short Hills, and
Gerald Kaye of West Orange.

Panonnet is a widely published author, consultant to
numerous hospitals and government agencies, and has
taught at New York University, Beth Israel Hospital Medi-
cal Center, University of Medicine and Dentistry, and
Royal Postgraduate Medical School in London. He has
held leadership positions with many medical societies, and
is currently president of the International Cardiac Pacing
and Electrophsiology Society. His many awards and hon-

ors include the Edward J. Ill Award for the Outstanding
Physician in the State of New Jersey in 1978; an honorary
doctor of laws from Kean College in 1980, and the dare
Barton Governor's Award in 1989. He b » saved u a '
member ofthe editorial board of the New England Journal
of Medicine, the American Heart Association Journal, and

. other publications, and he has been a board member of
Metro-Essex Med-Care since 1986. He is a graduate of
Cornell University and received his M.D. from New York
University. ^

A trustee of the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra since
1986* Parsnmet has served as vice president since 1990, as
campaign chairman since 1989, and as chairman of the
artistic affairs .committee. .

An amateur pianist, and tennis and golf player, Parson-
net resides in Millbum with his wife Dr. Mia Panonnet.

Price currently serves on the boards pf Prudential l i f e
-Insurance<VMnpany Ltd^(Japan)rPrudential Property and-

Casuilty Insurance Company, Priico Life Insurance Com- •
pany, and several other Prudential subsidiaries. :

Price is a fellow of the Society of Actuaries, a member
of the American Academy of Actuaries and the Interna-
tional Actuarial Association, and a Chartered Life Under-
writer. A member of the board of directors of the Mental
HeallhAssociation of Essex County and the Board of Oov-
emotVof Prospect House, a psychiatric day center in East
Orange, Price has served the NJSO previously as a mem-
ber of the long range planning committee.

A graduate of Yale University, Price resides in Livings-
ton with his wife Diane, and two sons, Noah and Stefan.

Support is offered to the unemployed

*l<m I MI Anjcin Time! Syndicate

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. Wo have, a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

The emotional and practical separa-
tion of the generations, sometimes
referred to as the "gap," between
middle-aged parents in their 50s and
60s and their upwardly mobile offspr-
ing in their 20s and 30s, probably is
best' symbolized by two paychecks,
neatly stapled side by side on top of
the family budget file.

How is it that this generation has
come to depend so universally on two
incomes whereas their parents, for the
most part, were able to get by quite
nicely with one? The answers that are
usually offered at the typical dinner

' table discussion, almost always come
out sounding something like ". . .but
things were a great deal easier/much
different/much less expensive then!"

Whatever the reasons and however
one may choose to characterize or
explain the dependency, this is now
an American norm.

When the breadwinner of the first
half of this century suddenly lost his
job, the primary wage earner of the
family was almost always male. The
situation was clearly disastrous.
Today, however, the loss of one of the

two incomes, which frequently is
more than half of the combined total,
can be just as upsetting and indeed as
frightening. Again, the conditions
almost always arc fraught with more
than just the obvious material impact;
sometimes the male may be required
to assume a domestic role for which
he is ill-prepared and unfavorably dis-
posed; the female may feel suddenly
compelled to take on more responsi-
bility, to work longer hours or even

. change careers in order to increase her
income. And, too often the normal
routine of parents, as well as the child-
ren, becomes disrupted and probably
for an uncertain duration.

To help people cope better with
these lands of problem situations,
Family & Children's Services of
North Essex will be sponsoring a six .
week supportive counseling program
for couples, in which one of the part-,
ners has become unemployed. The six
counseling sessions will be offered in
a format that'will include some cou-
ples groups, as well as separate ses-
sions-for employed partners and for
unemployed partners.

The program, beginning on Wed-

nesday, is open to couples in the
North Essex area and will be at 28
Smull Avc, Caldwell. There will be
no charge for sessions, but particip-
ants will be asked to make a donation
to family service after the unemploy-
ed partner has regained a job.

For further information, interested
couples should contact: Tom Kebba,
M.A. at 201-228-5585 or Daria
Malinchak at 201-746-0800.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 763-9411.

Termite booklet available through association
A free booklet, "The Truth About Termites," is being offered by the New

Jersey Pest Control Association. Termites do more property damage than fires,
storms and earthquakes. The booklet caribe secured by sending.a stamped,
letter-size, self-addressed envelop' to "Termites," New Jersey Pest Control
Association, 529 Richfield Avenue, Kenilworth, 07033.

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of July 28.

PICK IT — AND PICK 4
July 28 — 565, 4131
July 29 — 686, 85W
July 30 — 349, 8753
July 31 — 747, 4881
Aug. 1 — 047, 3232
Aug. 2 — 605, 9622

PICK-6
July 29 — 4,13, 15,37,41,45;

bonus — 67382.
Aug. 1 — 10,23,31,32,33,40,

bonus — 17116.

Salute

CHRISTY'S OVERHEAD DOORS, INC.

OF QARAQe DOOR OPENERS

Participate Her*
forth* SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

CALL TODAY TO BE-
IN THIS DIRECTORY

WMI4-7700 «xt 340
*Be featured In a review.

n
FIRE PREVENTION

CONSULTANTS INC.
Strvlng All Union County Communltlt

201-488-8883
.DESIGNERS! INSTALLERS Of FIRE

SUPPRESSION,* DETECTION SYSTEMS
•EXPERT REPAIRS* 24 HR8. EMERGENCY SERVICES
•SYSTEMS INSPECTION,* CERTIFICATION

BY STATE CERTIFIED INSPECTORS
•PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE* LOW PRICES

THE NEXT BEST THINB TO A NEW CAR...
j^ktMDTS AUTO SALES

Fully Serviced
100% Guaranteed Used Cars
Low Mileage'

M.
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Puerari Electric lights up lives
Joseph Puerari, owner and proprie- '

tor of Puerari Electric Inc., operates
one of the area's most successful elec-
trical contracting businesses out of his
home, located at 3 IS Boulevard in
Kenilworth.

"I would say the biggest difference ' •;.
between myself and other contractors
is lower prices," said Puerari. "Our
overhead and expenses are lower and
that helps keep prices down."

An experienced and licensed elec-
trician for the state of New Jersey,
Puerari has had his own contracting
business for over four years, and ser-
vices Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties,,

"I offer a full array of high quality,
state-of-the-art merchandise and ser-
vices," said Puerari. "We contract for
all types of renovations, new home Puersri Electric contracts for all For quality workmanship at a price I
construction and upgrading of ser- types of commercial, residential and you can afford, call Puerari Electric at |
vices within a 50-mile radius." light industrial construction. . 276-3687.

Specializing In quality work:
•addition*! new constructions

l i i * lihti•update MrvleM
^recessed* lighting
»110v amok* dit«olor§
JOSEPH PUERARI

Pr.aid.ni

'general wiring* lighting
••malt* large rtpalr*
•n««4 old work

908-276-3687

An Easy Way To Bet
An Exciting Naw

Look!
T V * * tool

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NUR8ERY 8TOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue
• sprrngfiew 20M74-7MI

\
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TWO SECTIONS — 50 CENTS

Legislation establishes annual
Holocaust Remembrance Day

By David Brown ~
Managing Editor

The Holocuast during the World ,
War II. is an infamous period of con-
temporary history that will not soon'
bo.forgpttea The New Jersey Legisla-
ture, however, is looking down the
road to a time when the survivors are
no longer around to tell the story of
their plight.

To this end, Holocaust Remem-
brance Day was,signed into law by
Governor James Florio in Livingston,
and commemorated at a ceremony
Aug. 7 at the Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield, providing for an annual
day of observance throughout the
New Jersey school system.

. In addressing a gathering of more
than 200 members of the Temple Beth
Ahm congregation, Holocaust scho-
lars and survivors, Florio, quoting a
Jewish scholar, said, "Indifference is
tho epitome of evil.-When good peo-
ple don't become involved, evil flour-

ishes, and therefore education,
through this day of remembrance, will
help ensure that this never happens
again." • . ; .

The text of the legislation also calls
attention to the continual threat of rac-'
ism and genocide;

"Recent reports from Europe of a
revival of anti-Semitism suggest that,
even within the lifetime of'the last of
those survivors and witnesses, the
horrors of the Holocaust are being for-
gotten. Present and future generations
must be made aware of the atrocities
committed against innocent people in
the name of a bigoted and perverse
ideology," it states.

A small contingent of survivors
spoke solemnly, though forthrightly,
about their experiences during the war
and of their expectations of the legis-
lation. "This law is very important,"
said Phyllis Zagorski, a Springfield
resident who lost most of her family
during the six-year persecution. "Too

Springfield resld^teArnali

many people say it is time to< forget"
Edith Farben rolled up her sleeve

and exposed a faded, seven-digit
number tattooed on her forearm. "I
walked by the crematoriums every
day," said Farben, who was held in
Auschwitz for one year. She'
described herself as "one of the lucky
ones," for having come out of the war
alive arid with a mother. "As the years
go by, I feel more.and more that it is
up to us to leave this legacy. A law
like this is good. It will TSelpT! "~~

'•• The Rev. Robert Everett, a member
of the Union Township Board of Edu-
cation, was on hand for the ceremony
he called "long overdue. I've been
very active in .Christian-Jewish rela-
tions over the years and I'm thrilled. '
by this legislation. The education cur-
riculum in New Jersey has always
boon very strong," Everett said, "but
wo always thought there .should be a
pcrmanant remembrance day."

Norman and Amalie Salsitz, who
recount their struggle, for survival
through the .war in their book,
"Against All Odds," Were featured at
the ceremony, and presented copies of••
the book to Florio and Assemblyman

. Neil Cohen (D-Union), a co-sponsor
of the bill.

"As a survivor, I would like to
thank you personally for this law.
Governor Florio,!' Amalie said. "I
hope and pray this will help to prevent
another Holocaust.*'

"The importance of history in our
society is to loam from the mistakes
and tragedies of the past, and to use
those lessons to ensure a, safer and
more productive'future," said Cohen,
who accepted a copy of the book from
Norman Salsitz.

The ceremony .in Spingfield fol-

, , , _ mwxfifflffifffl
struggle to Governor James Florio, left, and Assembly-
jnanJsJelCeohen.-right^— r—>—f-————- -

into law by Florio at Temple B'nai
AbrahanHn-Livingston.—;—;

Township considers joint pool
, By David Brown ....

Managing Editor .
Springfield officials are examining

tho possibility of establishing a joint
insurance' fund with neighboring
municipalities in order to cut down on
stoadily rising insuranco costs.

According to Springfield Mayor
Marc Marshall, several private insur-
ance carriers are examining the profi-
tability of underwriting a common
insuranco policy for a number of
municipalities.

Most municipalities in Union and
Morris counties purchase their prop-
erty and liability insurance in the open
market.

"At ono time or another, municipal-
ities weren't evert able to purchase
certain kindsof insurance because the
risk was considered so high," Mar-
shall said. "Generally, insurance rates
havo continued to rise in a cyclical
pattern. Not only has it become

, expensive, the bud got process is made
more difficult because it's so hard to
predict the changing costs of insur-
ance. So we felt it would-be Worth
looking into forming an insurance .
pool with other municipalities.

According to Joseph Vozza, execu-
tlvo director of the Public Entity Risk
Management 'Administration, which
manages joint insurance policies
across tho state, the idea is growing in
popularity. •

"Pooling finances in order to write
their own insurance policies has
become much moro common, certain-
ly," Vozza said, noting more than 220,
municipalities are involved in some
kind of joint insurance, pool.

"Tho potential savings is tremend-
ous, If you lock back to .1986 and
1987, municipalities Were having a
terrible timo getting Insurance coyer-
age at a reasonable rate, if at all,
because lhoy\vere perceived as such a
poor risk;" ho said. "The insurance

• pools have offered municipalities an
option, and have actually shown how
that perception of high risk is not
accurate," '

Vozza echoed the general opinion
among municipal officials, that in a
difficult economic climate, munici-
palities are the first to see increases In
thoir insurance rales, and, in some
cases, dropped altogether. '
N'Whon times are good, Insurance
companies feel they can attract

businesses with less risk," Vozza said.
"Right now, the market is softer, so
moire companies are writing policies
for municipalities. But when times get
tough, they're the first to go," he said,
adding some towns have'seen "rate
hikes .'of 35 and 40 percent."

The actual dollars saved through
the joint insurance pools now in oper-
ation, according to Vozza, is "over
$30 million statewide since 1987."

. "Whother we save*money by form-
ing a joint insuranco fund depends on
who is involved in the group," said
Committee member Jeffrey Katz.
"Springfield won't gain by joining
with municipalities that have a poor
liability history and high risk. It will
bo interesting to take a closer look at
the process to see how payments are
assigned to each of the participating
towns."- •....-•

According to Vozza, the joint ven-
tures are constructed with equality in
mind. "Typically, wo try to form the
insurance pool with towns that are
somewhat homogenous," Vozza said.

"Each of these towns submits a detail-
ed outline of its exposures and loss
-history, which is analyzed by an
actuarial in order to come up with a
fair system of premium payments."

PERMA manages the Municipal
Excess Liability Joint Insurance Fund
and similar affiliated funds, covering
a range of common insurance cover-
ages, including worker's compensa-
tion, general liability, auto liability,.
public officials liability, and coverage
for property and bonds.

"Tho beauty of the Idea is that it can
bo tailored to tho needs of each of the
communities. involved in the joint
program," Vozza said. PERMA man-
ages the daily operation of funds, and
is itself, overseen by a board of direc-
tors comprised of appointed commis-
sioners from each of the participating
towns. •

' Springfield spends about $750,000
each year on insurance premiums.
"Springfield has a pretty good his-
tory," Katz said. "There are no major
claims pending against .the town."

retri6Val ° f a Sprin9field P° l l c e

Police car heisted, recovered
B y David Brown
Managing Editor

An alleged car thief, in the pro-
cess of being arrested by Spring-
field police Aug. 8 for stealing a
private vehicle, turned his skills on
the arresting officer and made his
getaway in tho patrol car in which
he was being detained.

According to Police Chief Wil-
liam Chisholm, the. suspect
removed his handcuffs .with a
makeshift key and left the scene in
the marked patrol • car. Tho car,
which was apparently unattended
with the keys in the ignition, was
later-found in Newark following a
high speed chose. Police'surmise
the, suspect made his final getaway
on lootT

ilm said the suspect was
searched in proper fashion, and that
the location whore he hid the key
was not known.

"The suspect was handcuffed

with his hands behind his back, and
placed in the back seat of the police
vehicle," said Chisholm, who was
not able to confirm whether the pat-
rol car involved was equipped with
the safety device which, prevents
opening the rear doors from the
inside, or the brand pf handcuff
involved.

"It is certainly not commonplace
for something like (his to occur,"
Chisholm said. "But there is always
the possibility." Tho handcuffs
were later found in the patrol car
with the suspect's key still in the
l o c k . • • . • • :

Police did not release the name
of iheofficer involved, or the sus-

"pecT, wrib''~wusi"6iio"'iSrrtw6v'mon
apprehended in tho initial stolen

lieleihcidentrAnintemaHnves-—
tigation is expected to bo con-
ducted. Chisholm said the deport-
ment may take disciplinary aclion
against the officer.

Police said the initial arrests
Were prompted when they spotted
the pair attempting to break into a '
vehicle on Route 22. Police from
several municipalities joined the
chase, which reportedly led to
Springfield Road in Union, where
the two were apprehended when
their vehicle was disabled by a fiat
tire. The vehicle the suspects were
driving was reported stolen several
days earlier. .

During arrest procedures, police,
said the arresting officer left hfs
vehicle momentarily, when tho sus-
pect got out of the rear of the vehi-
cle, moved into the front scat, and
fled. . . •

Tho patrol car was found on Bed-
'ford' T4ace in "New^rki^pparerltty
undamaged.

—An—arrest—wai rant . has-been—
issued for the suspect. Charles Box-
ton of Newark, tho fugitive's
accomplice, is being held in the
Union County Jail on $5,000. bail.

Officials assert effectiveness of cuffs
By David Brown his own key. It was not confirmed
Managing Editor whether tho key was a genuine

The New Jersey State Police and handcuff key or a homemade
members of several companies that device,
produce handcuffs have reasserted .<As , a s vtopet mcsl p r o c o .
their confidence in the effective- d u r o u f o l l o w e d i a ,„,„„„ s h o u l d

ness of shackles as designed, n 0 , te a b ] o , 0 m a n c u v c r o u l o f ^ e

despite the escape of an alleged cor c u f f s e v e n w i t h a k o y « M o r o c c o

thiof last week from a sot of cuffs. s d d i C X pi a i n j n g ,hat most hond-
"Wo believe that the handcuffs c u f f s ^adjustable. "They can bo

presently in use are sufficient," said a p p l i c d l i g n l l y c n o u g n t 0 p r o v c n t

Trooper Don Morocco, spokesman ^ y m a n c u v c ring of the hands,
for tho New Jersey. State Police. w h i l 0 not injuring the person being
Morocco qualified his statements as restrained"
being general as he "was not A s p o k o s p c r s o n f o r t h o

informed of the tpeeificf of tho M a s s a c m , s c l t s .
H

b a s c d S m i t h ^
Springfield case. . W(JSS0n C o m y w h i c h i n a d d i .

u ' v ! ! l c • •r iu i p Bf-1 tion to firearms is a major, producer
apprehended by Spnngfield police o f h a n d c u ( T s f o r l h o , a w

 H
cnforco.

for .Ulegedly opotatmg a stolen m c n ( ini sM h(J M t o ^
vehicle and attempting to steal W()ro Q> .sohlcd
onoUter was able to slip ouiX ^ J .
handcuffs and get away in theN ^ J ^ P ̂  n
po.ee vehicle m which he was o c c m w n e 0 i » l h o i p o t e t p e M o l l I t | d .
being detained. The suspect appa- i- t~
rently unlocked, the handcuffs with "When applied properly, the hand-

cuffs should be effective."
A second major manufacturer of

handcuffs Used by municipalities;
tho Pearless Handcuff Company,
also of Massachusetts, declined to
comment.

A representative of Ray's Sport-
ing.Goods in Plainfield which out-
fits many officers with thoir gear,
including clothing, firearms and
handcuffs, said tho locks on hand-
cuffs arc not impossible to disable

"The handcuffs on tho market
vary in thoir difficulty to got out
of," tho representative said. "But if
you'vo been arrested a million
timos, you can get good at it." Of
the similarity between the keys of
handcuffs of different companies,
ho said "it makes it a little easier for
tho.guys who know what thoy're
doing. But it's really not the fault of
tho police if that happens. They can .
only uso tho best the industry has to
.offer." . '

Mayors offer pros, cons of regional district
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
As the Florio administration con-

ducted a public debate in the press this
week over the issue of school region-
alizatlon, the mayors from several of
the municipalities in Union County
Regional High School District No. 1
Offered varying degrees of criticism
of the district. .

The regional district, Which oper-
ates four high schools, serves students
in Springfield, Mountainside; Kenil-
worlh, Clark, Berkeley Heights and
Garwood.
' Springfield Mayor Marc Marshall,
a Republican, said Tuesday that Ideal-
ly perhaps the regional district should
be dissolved, but he would like to see
the results of a Regional Board of
Education study on cost-cutting
options before considering "such radi-
cal surgeryA'

The district is currently conducting
a survey of parents which includes the
question of Whether one of the four
high schools should be doted. The
four schools are Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, David Brearley In Kenil-

worth, Arthur L. Johnson in Clark,
and Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights. ' .

KcnllworuVMayor Joseph Rego, a
Republican, argued that perhaps the
"regional system has outlived its use-
fulness" and he knocked its "top-
heavy administration." He expressed
fears that the regional 'board will
target David Brearley for extinction,
but sold in such an-Instance he would
investigate tho financial impact of
operating the h i g h s c h o o l
independently.'.

Clark. Mayor Bernard Yarusavage
said his "main concern was the grow-
ing qoits, the escalating costs." He
said it would be 'Virtually impossi-
ble" to dissolve the regional district
duo to cost factors. He added that he
would await the results of the board's'
study to see "If a school or two should
bo closed."

. Mountainside Mayor Robert Vlg-
llanll, a Republican, was unavailable
for comment Tuesday evening, but in
past public statements he has been
highly critical of the structure of (tie
district and Its administration.

Tho Issue of rogionalization came
to tho fore once again this week when
Public Advocate Wilfrcdo Caraballo,
an independent member of Democra-
tic' Gov. Jim Florio's cabinot,
announced that "tho days of local
schools are over" and thut in the cum-
Ing year his staff would file legal
briefs compelling the consolidation of
school districts to promote school
racial integration.

Florio responded Monday that his
. administration does not believe In
mandatory consolidation of school
districts. "While it is the goal of this
administration' to foster voluntary
reglonallzation to save money and
help provldo our state's'children with
a quality education, it is not state poli-
cy to coerce districts into regionaliz-
ing," the governor said in a prepared
statement.

Marshall referred to the Florio
administration's regionalUstlon
promotion With the view that "the
entire process U » gam*" to placate
urban supporters of the Quality Edu-

'. cation Act. x.
"Effectively what they are trying to

do is move superior districts down
rather than pushing inferior districts
up," Marshall said. Tho Springfield
mayor argued that a strong lobbying

, effort by local school boards will
ensure that the state's push for educa-
tional rogio'nalizalion "goes
nowhore."

Marshall noted that whilo the con-
cept of rogionalization makes sense,
in practice Springfield taxpayers "are
getting killed" by tho regional high
school district. He said It costs about
$18,000 per pupil to send Springfield

..students to the regional high school.
Rego stated that the borough has

just one representative on the regional,
school board in contrast to the other,
municipalities and he ottered that
David Broarley might therefore-be a
focus of closure advocates. Rego
argued that if any of the four high
schools must be closed, it should be
Springfield's Jonathon Dayton, which
he described as the most outmoded in
the district He said that Brearley U
"the most modern" of the four schools
and should remain Inuuft even if it hu
to be run Independently.
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What is the Pire Department up to? ;»J

Bustoess a* usual? Are then any newv<
breakthroughs inthe science of fight-
ing fires? Hasthisyearbeeoany dlf-
fenmrrom previous years in the num-!
ber of calB? The volunteers are eeefc
ing memben to expand their ranks.
How does one measure success in the
field of firefighting?

Whether there's a fire, a motor veh-.
tele accident, a cat trapped in a tree or
a myriad of questions from the pros,
the Springfield Fire Department is
quick — and thorough — in its
response.

According to Fire Chief Gerard
Richelo, who oversees the 38-mem-

' ber team of paid and volunteer fire-
- fighlera to the~elepirtment,~the-bnsi—

ness of firefighting is never usual
"We see changes in the field of fire-
fighting all the time. Technology is
always improving, as are education
and training in the field of pyrotechn-
ics," Richelo said. "New chemicals,
for example, are introduced into the
market, almost on a daily basis. In
order to see these chemicals safely
transported and, in the case of a fire,
properly controlled, our education has
to be constant"

' According to Richelo, whether fire-
fighters are paid or work for the
department on a volunteer basis, their
ongoing education in the field
demands a sense of duty and commit-
ment as if they were on the scene of a
fire or any emergency situation. "We
consider our entire staff professionals,
whether they are paid or not," Richelo
said, embarking .on a thorough
description and explanation, in lay-
man's terms, of the. education of a

' firefighter. •
"The training programs for volun- .

teers and the paid firefighters parallel
one another to a degree," Richelo
said. "They get the same basic
training."

Basic training begins with exten-
sive instruction at one of a number of
colleges offering Firefighting I and E
During the academic instruction, can-
didates are exposed to the firefighting
apparatus at the firehouse, qualifying
themselves to operate a variety of lad-
der and hose engines. Trainees do not
go into a fire until they have com-
pleted, their course work and have
been properly qualified. .

Education in firefighting, accord-
ing to Richelo, is only part of the sue-

ByGbnn'F%kk
Ell J "*t*t_i' • '^*"5:

From left, Springfield Firefighters Jim Anagnos, Jim
Beyer and Jim Sanford Inspect an. air tank.

''police'executed a search warritot July •
, 24, according to police;•'"'",,' "'"'• x'> ••'•

• T h e computers were the property of
, a computer distributer located in .
.' Springfield, but Roselle police carried

out the warranfEecaiise the suspects
were keeping the property in their
residence in Roselle. . . •'.'

Police arrested three men, Shing
,Chu, 23, Antonio Burgman, 22 , and
Bradley Cozlne, 21, all of Roselle,

_ 1and_charged them wi|h theft of the
computer, components, from the
distributer.

Ten boxes were recovered at an

:p#
v owners are oying to determine an

exact total, according to police.

cess in the preservation of life and
property.

"Education in fire prevention is
also critical. Part of the overall aspect
of fire protection is what we call publ-
ic education," Richelo said, calling
the department's cooperation with the
public schools "extremely successful.
We believe, through the evidence
over the years, that the education of
children in the school system has
resulted in increasing the awareness
in households of proper procedure irr provide the initial medical assistance
case of fire." Some very young while medical people are on the way
children, Richelo explained, seeing

said. "We're responsible for educa-
tion, prevention, protection, rescue,'
and now the mitigation of hazardous
materials. There's a whole array- of
emergency rescue services. The com-
ing trend is to provide emergency
medical services." ,

Richelo said that like fires and
rescue, operations, medical emergen-
cies require similarly "quick response
times" in which the Fire Department
is well practiced. "This way we can

smoke, or sensing something wrong,
have taken the correct steps in quickly
alerting others of the danger. "Preven-
tion through education is very
important"

Part of that education, one might
say, is on the job training. "The proper
upkeep of smoke detectors, we feel, is
very valuable, and we encourage par-
ticipation in our registration prog-
ram," Richelo said, referring to the
Fire Department's Smoke Detector
Registration Program, in which fire
officials can assist residents in main-
taining their battery-operated smoke
detectors. "Residents will be called on
a six-month interval to remind them to
check the unit's battery, and then after'
one year to replace the battery,"
Richelo said.

Are there any big changes expected
in the field of firefighting?

"What we-do has gone far beyond
going out and fighting fires," Richelo

to the scene."
One primary factor, in the Spring-

field Fire Department which is not
expected to change is the reliable
response or tne volunteers.

According to Richelo, benefits
from joining the Springfield Volun-
teer Fire Company No. 1 can be tangi-
ble and subjective. "There is a great
sense of service to one's community
and a comraderie among the mem-,
bers," a sentiment confirmed by the
captain of the volunteers, Marcel.
Campion.

"I get a great satisfaction out of
helping others in Springfield and
other communities," Campion said.
"When you pull somebody from a
wrecked car, for example, you get a
high oh iu though it's not looking for
glory. It's just overwhelming," said
the 20-year veteran and captain in the
Springfield volunteers. "The volun-
teer company is a great way to move
into the paid ranks in addition to the
satisfaction and the comradarie."

* / S |
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Available at all NJ shops
including Essex County

6FreeDonuts
whan you buy 6 at the
reputarVi dozen prtce

me
pimi

Oftwgoodthrue/ao/91

coupon o<
. toiien.1

6FreeDonuts
when you buy 6 at the
regular1/* dozen price

.
Otter good thru 8/80/91

' \ ' ' '

PTosecutOT-Harold Knox aiMTJ^gan
arrested the thjeemen.whoall list the

'Supreme' bus arrives
"After many months of waiting

patiently for the arrival of the new
senior citizen ' bus, a . dream has
become' reality," said Senior Citizen
Coordinator Theresa Herkalo.

A 23-passenger "Supreme". bus,
purchased from Alcoa Bus Sales in
Carlstadt, was delivered to the Sarah

. Bailey Civic Center last week. .
The official dedication of (he bus

was held Aug. 7 with township Com-
mittee member Jeffrey Katz, the liai-
son to the Recreation Department

Katz presented the keys to the new
bus to senior bus driver Ruth Primis.
Also present were several residents
who plan to utilize the bus. "Everyone
is excited and pleased with the new
bus," Herkalo said.

The bus will operate Monday to
Friday, stopping at the shopping areas
within the township, including Acme,
ShopRite and Kings. Special trips are
run occasionally to the Livingston
Mall, Bradlees and the Rickels Shop-
ping Center in Union.

and a »earchiwair^iwa» is^ibd by

firmed that Chu was employed, « ' ' ••:A^^;M^!ad:viiiimklJkaiiit^
Wiestwood Computers on Route 221

' The problem was', first detected
when drivers tai the delivery;'jewtoo,-,' |
United Parcel Service, Working out of :. police ireport thai, Uie;= suspects,
their North Jersey offices, noticed allegedly led by Chu, who worked at
strange addresses on packages being the company;were recjirectinjj ship-
shipped to a location in Roselle, ;.' ments of equipment to theirresidehce.

-When-theHoomputers-eame-m-to-ihe—
shipping area where Chu worked,
police said, he would change the
labels of the packages to read his
address and the. company's name. '

The driver for UPS was suspicious
because the company's packages -
were going to a private .residence.

John Venire, an official from UPS
who works with loss prevention in the
area, said he could not comment on
the issue because he had hot been
informed.

After the problem was reported to
the UPS loss prevention department,
an investigation began. That depart-

All township seniors are eligible to.
use the bus, for which schedules can
be obtained from the driver, or at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. Questions

, may be directed to Theresa Herkalo at
(201) 912-2227.

Open house at local pool
The Springfield Swim Pool Man-

agement will hold an open house
Wednesday for Springfield residents
who are'not members of the Swim
Pool.

Springfield adults and children can.
be guests at the pool and need not be
accompanied by Swim Pool members
to enter the pool.
• All children under the age of 17

must be.accompanied by an adult for
admittance. All adults must show
Springfield ' identification before
being admitted. ""

A fee for the Springfield guests will
be $3 for children 12 years of age or
younger and $6 for residents 13 years
o f a g e o r o l d e r . • • ' • ' •

Further • information may be
obtained by calling 912-2234.

Say yes to your life
Alcohol is a drug, and you can get hooked on it. The younger you start, the

more addictive it is and the more damage it can do. To find out more, write the
National Council on Alcoholism, 12 West 21st St., New York, N.Y. 10010.
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Quality Machine* ft. Swvlma
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Vets post to hold blood drive

Q
LINE OF CREDIT

Need $100,000 or $200,000 or $500,000?
The Union Center National Bank will loan you

money based on the equity in your home.
As a homeowner, you may qualify for a
Home Equity Line of Credit up to
$500,000 based on the equity you have
in your home. Use your credit line for
any purpose, simply by writing a
check... a new car, education, medical
expenses, home improvements or a
vacation. Come in or call for details. In'
addition to qur regular banking hours/,
our'Main Office, Springfield and
Larchmont Branch lobbies are open oh
Saturdays from 9AM to 1PM.

NEW LOWER APR
ONLY

MM V m i B o n l f u W»»Wn-MQ3MowsAwnutiUnion
nil iUU f l lN f f l J f M n W U M M N IK S022 Stowe Street. Union
Ugkgui ! • I f n o v f • I * N M tnmtc SM Ctwttnut Street, Union
I I O D I I I « i l O a 1 1 . •. Ura>al»al:|riaii;: MM Morrli Avenue, Union

• HilfHaHlnaaa; 1723 Stuyveaant Avenue, Union'
MrtDMlM tnaiii: 793 Mountain Avenue, Springlleld

A Pull Sarvk* Bank—Mamlm PaoVal Dapoill Iniuranca Gorporatlpn

: | ^ ^ . ; _ _ _ _ _^_._^lLLj'^___r_|i____.____Mi

This rato Is variable and 1$ subject lothanga. The
annual percenlaao rale Is 1.75% above the prime
rate a> publlihedln the Wall- Street Journal.

Republican Township Committee candidates Harry
Pappas, left, and Jeffrey Katz, right, present a bouquet
to renowned opera star Rose Baum Senerchla.

Republicans host opera star
-M6relBfir250 people nilea^tho

main dining room'at the Tower Steak
House Sunday to support Jeffrey Katz
and Harry Pappas, Republican candi-
dates for the Springfield Township
Committee.. .

• The gala featured internationally
acclaimed opera star Rose Baum
Senerchia, the new Carlotta in Broad-
way's "Phantom of the Opera,"

"There wasn't an empty seat in the
house. The event was sold out more
than a week ago," Katz and Pappas
said jointly. "Wo almost had to turn
people away at (he door. But, with a
little push here and an extra chair
there, we accommodated everyone.
We are honored, that Ms. Senerchia
graciously donated her time and talent
for this concert. We deeply appreciate
her support in our campaign." •••

Springfield Mayor Marc Marshall
• and Deputy Mayor Phil Kurnos, Katz

and Pappas' campaign managers,

, were host to dozens of special guests
and dignitaries; state Republican
chairman and Assemblyman Bob
franks, Assemblywoman' Maureen
Ogden, Union County Republican
Chairman Frank X. McDermott,
Union County Clerk Walter Halptn,
Freeholders Alan Agusiine, Linda
Lee Kelly and Louis San'lagata, West-

. field Mayor Richard Bagger, and
Maplewood Bob Orasmere, as well as
numerous municipal elected officials
and party chairmen!

Springfield Republican Chairman
and former Mayor Bill Ruocco served
as master of ceremonies.
. Senerchia performed for more than

one hour and mesmerlzeU her audi-
ence with a. musical program that
included selections from grand opera,
operettas and Broadway hits. Her
rendition of "God Bless America" and
her musical program prompted a
standing ovation.

TBe Elln-TJBg» LultBrAnxfltaryr
Jewjih Ww Vetenni, will hold a

iblSod drive ftiday in the parking lot
. of Mr. Ooodbya, 986 Brighton St.,
. • U n i o n . ' . • .' ".;• ; , /• >

The drive, to be conducted between
8:30 and 11:30 a m , it being held in
conjunction with the employees of
Oreb Sports and Mr. Ooodbys as well
as memben of the auxiliary.

. Everyone who donates a pint of
blood will be assured of blood for

.. themselves arid their immediate fami-.
. lies, should any be needed, or perhaps

to save another person's life. Anyone
between the ages, of 17 and 75 can
donate. For any information, one can

contact Bobbie Eisenberg at (201)
"379^919.^ — - .

Monday, the poet of Elin-
Unger and the ladie* auxiliary will
host a barbecue at the East Orange
Veterans Administration Medical
Center.
- Past Commander Joe Todres and
Past President Bobbie Eisenberg will.
co-chair the event. Some of the volun-
teers for the-party are Department.
Commander Murray Nathanson, Ruth
and Carl Hirschom, Shirley Shapiro,
SeymourMarder, Morty Berger, Mor-
ris Meindard, Manny Krueger, Hal
Egna and Jerry Schechter. '

Anyone wishing further informa-
tion may contact Todres at (201)
379-9188, or Eisenberg at (201)
379-6919.

Meetings are held once a month on
Sunday mornings at the Sarah Bailcv
Center.- tn~~Spnngiieldr —

Calendar
The Civic Calendar it prepared each week by the Springfield leader

and the Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local
events, please pott dates, times and places as early as possible and send to
P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083, '

Today
• The Mountainside Recreation Commission meets at 8:15 p.m. in

Borough Hall. .
Saturday

' O Staff.Appreciation Day will be observed at the Springfield Swim-
ming Pool. • . . - • .

Monday
O The Library Board will meet at 8 p.m. in the Mountainside Public

Library. •
Tuesday

. O The Mountainsido Borough Council will hold its Public Meeting at
8 p.m. in Borough Hall. .

O The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet at 8:30 p.m. in the
-municipal-building;— •—— — — • — '

student update
Eckmann earns degree

Peter Eckmann joined approxi-
mately 675 students who received
graduate and undergraduate degrees
from Slippery Rock University at its
annual spring commencement cere-
mony in Kcrr Thompson Stadium.

Two. receive medals
Rensselacr Polytechnic Institute

announced this year's recipients of

the high school Rensselaer, medal.
John Schiano of Springfield and

Elena Maquire of Mountainside
received.the annual honor for their
outstanding achievements in the study
of mathematics and science during
their junior year. .

Known worldwide for its rigorous
academic programs, Rensselaer is a
university with recognized strength in
the sciences.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Back to School Speclallll

25%Off
•Colour

•Highlighting
•Electroloili

•Praciilon Holrcuttlng
•Manicure
•Facials

All Hair Services

•Makeup
•Clothing Boutique
•Waxing

•Full Body Massage
•Jewdry

Ask About
Our
Gilt

Baskets
To Go

Call
(201)379-4020

We Use and Recommend

SYSTlME

245 Morris ave. J f iB lOLAGE
Springfield (Free Parking) ByWmatrbc
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Sun. 9-3 Cloud Monday
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ISath Shop

1036 Stuyvosant Ave. • Union Canter

ANTI-RECESSION SALE!
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Financial advice at Sprlncfleld Library
On Wednesday and Aug. 28, Jeffrey Yoanides of the A.O. Edwards

Co. in Millbum will present two investment seminars at the Springfield
Public Library. .

The first seminar will deal with Financial Planning with an emphasis
on estate planning, changes in the tax law, stock market equities, tax-
advantaged investments and insurance company ratings as related
annuities. . ' . ' . ' . '

The second seminar will focus on fixed income investments and will
cover tax-free municipal bonds, government and corporate bonds, "Gin-
ny Macs," CMOs and zero coupon bonds. Tax shelters and mutual funds
will also be explored.

The workshop will begin at 7 p.m. in the meeting room of the library at
66 Mountain Ave. There is no charge, but pro-registration is requested
either in person ;or by phone at 376-4930. ; .

Mountainside schedule
•The Mountainside Public Library will bo closed from Aug. 19to31 for
installation of new carpeiing.-

The library will also be closed Sept. 2 in observance of Labor Day.
Regular hours will resume on Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Starting
Sept. 7, the library will bo open Saturdays from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

O A special meeting of the Board of Trustees for review of the person-
ncl manual will bo held at the library on Sept; 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Port promoted
Keycs Martin Executive Vice Pres-

ident Ed Stukane recently announced
the promotion of Gloria Port to mana-
ger of the recruitment advertising
department at the Springfield adver-
tising agency.
- Port, who joined Koyes Martin in

1987, was formerly employed at
MBW Advertising and in East New
York Savings Bank's advertising
division.

Keyes Martin is one of New
Jersey's largest full-service agencies,
providing a range of services includ-
ing advertising, public relations,
direct marketing and recruitment
advertising.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166.860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109," Union, N.J.
07083.

I
Family Restaurant and Pizzeria

: « . ! • -

We Are

NPWPPEN
Enjoy...
Entrees featuring
• Veal
• Seafood
• Chicken
• Eggplant

• •

Hot and Cold Subs
Pliza

Hot & Cold Antlpasto
Homemade Pastas

Espresso • Cappaclno
Pastries

1026 Stuyvasant Ava • Union Canter • 688-S505.
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 11 to 11 • Frl & Sat to Midnight

! • « • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • ^ • • • • • l i l i l i
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HOLLYWOOD

BABY AND TEEN FURNITURE
ALSO TOYS

SAVE 20% - 40%
. . ' • ' . . Off Reg. Price

1730 STUYVESANT AVENUJL
UNION, N.J. 688-7057

Opm TuM.<>tat. 10 ••m.-SiSO p.m. Mon. A Frl I V M ,
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Rate Increase requested
Elizabeth Water. Company ped-

tinned the New Jersey Board of Public

disabilities, commented, "I am glad to
^ (t» ma channeling ftrndfag to
q^j e«remely Important cause. I will

yield an increase in revenues of $12.7
million or approximately 15.3 percent
over current revenues,

"Elizabeihtown expects to file rate
cases annually for the next several
years in order to continue to meet reg-
ulatory requirements and the needs of
our customers," said Chester A. Ring
3rd, president of Elizabethtown Water
Company. "We will strive to keep the
increases to a minimum and continue
to maintain fair and affordable rates."

-continue to Bsist'ARCln aiding these
citizens to develop to their fullest
potential." •

Cohen commended
The New Jersey Food Council

commended Assemblyman Neil
Cohen (D-Union) for introduction of
legislation allowing for discpunts,
premiums and rebates on prescription
drugs. '

This measure would bring New

p jn. on Fridays, from Aug. 26 to Sept
1 7 . , . ' • . . •'•' ' : " . •

The Elizabeth campus, which
houses the' Institute for Intensive

The increase is needed m nffwt—]nvy in linr with evgry olhor state in-

English and Employment Skills Cen-
ter, has separate registration sche-
dules, t h e institute, through which
speakers of other languages may gain
English proficiency, will conduct its
registration from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
on Monday and Tuesday, following
placement testing for new students at
noon, and at 6 p.m. today. Employ-
ment Skills Center registration infor-
mation is available by calling
965-6OU.

The Plainfield center will be closed

increases in the cost of water Eli-
zabethtown purchases from the state
and other operation and maintenance
expenses, Ring. said. In addition, the
increase will cover the costs (o
finance $36.4 million of the com-
pany's ongoing construction program
that were not incorporated in the rates
established in January. .

Under the proposed rates, Eli-,
zabcthtown will continue to maintain
rates that are lower than-those-of-most
other Now Jersey water companies.

The average Elizabethtown resi-
dential customer using 2,700 cubic
feet or 20,200 gallons of water per
quarter, the regular billing period,
would notice a cost increase of $9.66
per quarter or 74 cents per week.
Upon review and approval of the
BPU, the company expects new rates
would go into effect in the spring
1992.

Elizabethtown Water Company and
its subsidiary, Tho Mount Holly
Water Company, serve more than
177,500 customers in 54 municipali-
ties of eight New Jersey counties. The
proposed rate increase will not affect
the customers of The Mount Holly
Water Company.

ARC nets $52-K grant
... Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen (D-
Union) reported that tho Association
of Retarded Citizens of Union County
will receive a grant in tho amount of
$52,998 from the Department of
Labor's Division of Vocational Reha-
bilitation Services.
. The objective of the award is to

provide extended employment reha-
bilitation services to individuals with
a severe disability. '

Cohen, who was-honored-by-ARC--
in January for his-support over the

allowing consumers to cut their out-
of-pocket prescription costs. .

"We are pleased that Assemblyman
Cohen has taken the.lead in support-
ing prescription coupon legislation.
The Governor's Commission on
Health Care Costs recommended this .
measure in its report to tho governor, •
as ono of many reforms to the health
care system," said Barbara McCon-
nell, NJFC president.

"With health care costs soaring at
an exorbitant rate, all New Jersey con'"
sumcrs should benefit from this cost
saving legislation," she said. "Cur-
rently, the state allows only senior
citizens — over 62 years of age — to-
utilize prescription coupons."

Tho New Jersey Food Council is a
non-profit association- conducting
research, education and public affairs
on behalf of. its 300 members — food
retailers, wholesalers, manufacturers,
food brokers, and service companies
— doing business in Now Jersey. •

Registration is ongoing
In-person registration is ongoing

for. persons enrolling in credit courses
at Union County College for tho fall
semester, which begins Sept. 4.

Students may register on the Cran-
ford campus from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Mondays to Thursdays, and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Fridays through Aug.
16. Thereafter, special in-person
registration hdurs will.be conducted
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Mondays
to Thursdays; 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on Fridays, and 9 a.m. to noon on
Saturdays, from Aug. 19 to Sept. 17.

In-person registration will be con-
ducted on the Scotch Plains pampus

-from-8s3O-«W¥b~to 8 p.mrMondayrto
Thursdays, and from 8:30 a.m; to 4:30

Kessler institute for Rehabilitation, inc.

If this sounds familiar, join
the club. Eight out of ten
Americans suffer from back
pain at some time during
their lives.

The bad news is: there is
no quick cure or miracle •
treatment. The good news
is: there is Kessler.

At Kessler's Back in
—Action program, we treat

all kinds of aches-dnd
, pain.s. Whether you suffer
from back pain, knee pain,
a sprained ankle or tennis
elbow, we can help.

Kessler Institute for Rehabili-
ta t ion has been successfully

treating people with "pain
- for over forty years. At our

Union treatment center, you
will be evaluated by our
doctor, an expert in Physi-
cal Medicine and Rehabili-
tation. You will receive
physical therapy if needed,
as well as exercise advice

• and tips on how to prevent
future injuries.

Call today for an appoint-
ment, because the good
news is... Kessler can help.

Back in Action
(908)851-0800

2624 Morrli Ay.., Union, NJ 07083

for the fall semester due to renova-
tions. Classes will be held at Plain-
field High School and registrants may
sign up either in Crahford or Scotch
Plains during the hours listed above.

Those interested in further informa-
' tion can call the college's admissions

hotline at 709-7500.

Secretaries to meet
Professional Secretaries Interna-

tional, Union County Chapter, will
hold its monthly meeting Sept. 4 at the
Wcslwood Restaurant in Oarwood.

A program on "Color Psychology
— Your Wardrobe Personality" will
bo presented by Con Pasquale.

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional, Union County Chapter, meets
the first Wednesday of tho month.
Prospective members interested in
attending the meeting or. receiving
information about the organization'
should call Lerlene Rosko at (908)
381-2980, evenings, or Betty Contor-
no at (908) 283-1606, evenings.

Center needs volunteers
The Union County Rape Crisis

Center needs volunteers.
"Over tho last year, calls to the cen-

ter have sharply increased^ creating
the need for more volunteers to work
the hotline and respond to callers
needs," . said Freeholder Chairman
James Connelly Welsh.

The Union County Rape Crisis'
Center, a program under the county's
Department of Human Services, Divi
sion of Planning, was established in
June 1984. The services, which are
free, are available to all victims of
sexual assault and their families.

"br addition to staffing tho 24-hour
holUne;.' volunteers1 provide accom-
paniment to tho hospital and courts,

and may al*o become involved in the
center's speakers bureau."

"Anyone wishing to volunteer
»«?ives_4g hours of intensive. Win-
ing," Welsh said. "Upon completion
of training, the volunteer is certified
to Work at the center,"

Fall training will be held from 6:30
to 10 pjn. on the following dates:
Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 8 ,9 , IS, 22 ,23 ,29 ,
30; and Nov. 6, 12 and 19.

Anyone interested should call the
Union County Rape Crisis Center at
(908) 233-RAPE, Monday to Friday,
to schedule an appointment for an
interview and complete ah
application. '. [ ;

required. Furthw tafcmriiiJon way be.
obtained by calling (908) .789-3670.

County's ARC installs
hew slate of officers

The Aisodation 'of Retarded Citi-
zens of Union Comity reorganized .at
its annual meeting recently.

Installed as president of thenot-for-
profit social service agency was Cran-
ford" resident Thomas Boniello.. '

Also installed with Boniello are
Michael Iovine of Scotch Plains, first
vice president; Harriet Callanan of
Cranford, second vice president; Ted '
Meylor of' WestfieJd, treasurer, and
Barbara Katz of Scotch—Plains,-

••• T h o . . , . , , . . . . . „

turei v m : d l d Tiiney Show.
demonstrations of Hirveit *<>* ildlls,
colonial games, a ^ » re-created 18th

^ century' militia jni^.:,.:vr.;}:'•<,;.-'.:

TheeveMdrawibetween5,000and
7,000 people. Graft* peopleare being
sought to dernomtraje early American
type trades and crafts such as quilting}
tin-smithingi wood carving, weaving,
broom-making and stenciling. Volun-
teers are also heeded to assist with
children's crafts, food sales, and to set
up and take down booths and tables.

Educators needed
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will hold a'
Taking Control Facilitator training on
Sept. 5 at 6 p.m.

Those who have good communica-
tion skills and would like to become a
public education volunteer for the
American Cancer Society by teaching
others about cancer, prevention can
attend the program.

The Taking Control program is
designed to help people think about
health in terms of their overall lifes-
tyle in a positive and action-oriented
manner. It reviews the risk factors for
cancer and factors which can prevent
cancer. Trained volunteers can do
these programs in various community
organizations, clubs, churches, corpo-
rations and health sites.

The training session will be at the
Union County Unit, 507 Westminster
Ave., Elizabeth. A dinner is included
in the training session. There is no fee
for this program, but pro-registration
is required. One can call program
director Liz Bush at (908) 354-7373
for registration or questions concern-
ing this or other American Cancer
Society programs.

Trallslde events
Trallslde in Mountainside has

slated summer events for residents of
Union County.

O Aug. 15: Tremendous Trees, 10
a.m. to noon. The program offers stu-
dents an "inside" look at giant trees as
they visit — via county van — tree-
"champions" in the area. Also on tap
will be tree identification and sam-
pling "tree" food. A fee of $6 will be

• c h a r g e a r ; ' " v " - " " ' - - ; : ~ ; - y • •-•"•"•• "" ;'

•Pre-registratiori for all programs is

secretary.
Held at the Rahway Knights of Col-

umbus Hall, the association's meeting
was'attended by ISO members and
guests. Rahway Mayor Jim Kennedy
extended greetings from the commun-
ity, and outgoing President Eileen
Hammar and Executive Director
Frank Caragher conducted the busi-
ness meeting prior to the election and
installation of the officers.
. The Association for Retarded Citi-

zens is a not-for-profit social service
agency providing programs and ser-
vices for people with mental retarda-
tion and their families. For more'
information, call (908) 754-5910. ;

County rec department
has summer excursions

Union County sixth- to eighth-
graders can travel by van during the
summer to unique natural areas of
New Jersey and have fun picking
blueberries in the Plnelands; fishing at
the state trout hatchery; digging for
fossils at Poricy Park; visiting a zinc
mine and hunting for flourescent min-
erals in Franklin; and getting wet sam-
pling an estuary in the Hackensack
Meadowlands, all during a series of
trips offered by Trailslde Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside.

The trips scheduled on Thursdays
throughout the summer include:

. •Fishing At Pequest Trout Hatch-
ery in Oxford, Aug. 22, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. The fee is $15. All trips require
pro-registration and spaces are lim-
ited. For more information regarding
registration or other Trallslde prog-'
fanu, one can call (908) 789-3670.

Trallslde seeks help
1 Trailslde Nature' and Science Cen-

ter needs volunteers for its 10th annu-

To become involved, one can call
Rosemary Knapp at (908) 789-3670.

Rajoppi appointed
Joanne Rajoppi, Union County

register Of Deeds and Mortgages and
president of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of .Counties, has been appointed
an ex-officio member to the Juvenile
Delinquency Commission of .the state
of New Jersey.

The Juvenile Delinquency, Com-.
mission reviews all aspects of the.
state's juvenile justice system. Addi-
tionally, the commission monitors the
effectiveness of the Code of Juvenile
Justice so that problems in the system
can be dealt with as they occur. The
commisson's mission is to identify
problems and resolve them early.

The commission consists of .21
members, including five public mem-
bers, and affects a diversity of juve-
nile justice Interests. The commission
also offers ongoing assistance to law-
makers, policymakers arid - juvenilo
justice professionals by providing
quality research and objective
information.

"I look forward to serving on this
commission and bringing the con-
cerns of county government to bear on
its deliberations," Rajoppi said.
"Unfortunately, the increase in juve-
nile offenders has a dramatic effect on
society and places increased demands
on all of us,1.' she added. "I am pleased
that the counties' concerns will have a
voice on this important commission,"
she concluded. . • ' • . ,

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers" iri your' newspaper with Sn
ad by calling 763-9411.

Rates available August 6 -August 19
Accounts

Minimum
Deposits

Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Annual Yield

Investors Market Account^ $ 2.5OQ 5.5O 5.74
The Investors Fund ** Account
Unlimited Checking $ 2,500 5.28 5.5O
6-Month Savings Certificate* $ IOOO 5.89 6.15
12-Month Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.12 6.4O
18-Month Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.21 6.5O
24-Month Savings Certificate $ IOOO .21 6.5O
30-Month Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.21 6.5O
3-Year Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.21 6.5O
5-Year Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.21 6.5O
10-Year Savings Certificate $ IOOO 6.21 6.5O

Interest Is payable monthly and compounded continuously on all certificates.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal from certificates. "

•Annual yield assumej principal and Interest remain on deposit for a
full year at current rate which may be different at renewal.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOtoE OFFICE;
249 Milibum Avenue, Mlllburn

COLTS NECK:
Highway 34, P.O. Box 127

88 Norwood Avenuo, P.O. Box 227'
EAST 0RANQ6

27 Praract Street
FREEHOLD:

Highway S and Adelphli Road
HILLSIDE:

1128 YWSfc
1065

LONG BRANCH:
169 Broadway
NAVESINK:

34 Union Avenue

Avenu*

- . I E HEIGHTS:
71 arid Warren Avenue
Stuyveeant Avenue

II DiPoiiTt w o imumo TO 1100.000 II

»jr. AIM
Managtag Editor

In an utenrpt to lessen the impact
of complying with the oceim-dmnping
ban which became effective earlier
iWs year, the; Port Authority
» . - , . . . . . .•.•s..v.i'-.'.-j • • - -$40

-f
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Hie rassaio Valley _ _ , „ - _
Authority, which is the second largest
such entity iii the United State*, say-
ing M muniqipaliUes including Ifut-
leyl •• Belleville,. Bloomfield, Olen
Ridge and Orange, received $23.5

illi Tt|a Tnlrnt Meatlrtg^of ElSBX
sewerage authoritfej, including four
wWchse^e th^ Worrall Community
N e w s p a p e r a r e a ; • • : • • ' ; ' ' - ; : ( ' •''•;''.

Qovemor Tun Fiorio, in a letter to
Port Authority Chainnan Richard
Leone, requested that the funds be
made available to the authorities "to
fund, various capital, improvement
projects." which will ease a transition
from ocean dumping. The six authori-
ties wWch will receive loans all com-
plied with the March 17 ban on dump-
ingfttlhBinfi-milBaitnnfflhhnoastnf

and Union Counties, which serves 11
municipaliUes including Hillside,
Union, Roselle Park, South Orange,
West Orange, East Orange, Irvington
and Maplewood, received K 5 mil-
lion. The Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority, serving 12 municipalities
including Clark, Rahway, Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth and part of
Roselle Park, received $1.3 million.
The Linden'Roselle Sewerage.
Authority, serving its .two named
municipalities, received $875.000.

"It will help keep a lid on disposal
costs and that is very good newt for
both homeowners and businessmen,"
Fiorio said, "dean water is important
to everyone. Put' it if- especially
important to a state like New Jersey
where we can cherish clean beaches.
«n* » clean ocean."

According to Carmine Perrapato,
the executive director at PVSC,' the
money once it is officially received
will be distributed to the towns, which
have already paid for improvements.

"I haven't got the check yet," Per-
. rapato said,.having experienced "the

check's in the mail" syndrome before.

returned to the towns.'1

Perrapauvsald that expenses of.
sewerage authorities ballooned when
they had to dewater and ship sludge to
out-of-state landfills. He said that the
$23.5 million represents the differ-
ence in costs between ocean dumping
and transporting,'but does not cover

. the capital improvement projects -
already undertaken. .'

Perrapato said that all together
PVSC incurred around $30 million to
$40 million in additional expenses.

Michael Brinker, the executive
director of the Joint Meeting, said the
$4.5 million he is due to receive will
not be returned directly to the towns
in the form of a rebate, but would fund
a capital project dealing with the

Now Jersey.
The zero-interest loan will need to

be repaid over the next 20 years.

Outside of Essex and Union coun-
ties, the Bergen County Utilities
Authoritjrand-the-Middlesex County

"They have been talking about this
money for a long time now. But when
I do get the check, I have a schedule

Regional district seeks handicapped
The schools of the Union County

Regional High School District No. 1
— David Brearley in. Kenilworth,,
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield,
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark and Gov-
ernor Livingston in Berkeley Heights
— maintain many programs and" ser-
vices for handicapped students in
grades 9 through 12.

All high school ago students resid-
ing in Berkeley Heights, Clark, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Mountainsido and
Springfield who may be considered as
handicapped, have not graduated from
high school, and are hot currently
receiving public education, should
contact the Office of Pupil Personnel

Services of the Union County Region-
al High School District No. 1 at (201)
376-6300. • . .

tho Regional District wants to

know of handicapped youth currently
not in school so that they may be
made aware of tho educational oppor-
tunities available to them..

I
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

CRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS
and SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762*8378

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views ontop-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 254 pages. . .

• Forpurposes of verification, allietters must include aname, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not bo published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07Q83..The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

OF .
NJ. INC.

COPIERS
Quality Machlnu & 8«rylcra

Suppllas For Moat Major Brands
UP TO 80% OFF

Call For Quote or Free Demonstration

(908)964-7282
403 Chestnut St., Union

In New Jersey Call:
Fax (908) 964-8473
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primary sludge treatment plant.
According to Brinker, savings will

be recognized by towns, because the
project will not need to be bonded in
the regular manner. He said that mun-
icipalities will not have to pay interest
on a loan at around 7 percent, which
would amount to millions of dollars.

He said that without the money the .
project would have been held off.

. At Lindcn-Roselle, the money will
bo used to fund capital projects which
will improve the quality of sludge
which tho' facility processes. Gary
Faro, the oxecutive director, said that
one project in particular would be a.
continuing study to locate metal
contributors. •

, r l •'. ' , , r^fe

I LOVE. TO READ - ^ Kindergarten student John
Christadore, 6, of Kenilworth has spent a most pro-1

ductive summer, reading more than 200 books In a
five-week period at the Harding School Library.
Christadore has been rewarded with bookmarks,
bookplates, .balloons and free books. He has been
known to turn down trips to the seashore and play-
Ing Nintendo games just to read. Ann Szabo, school
librarian, has been in charge of Harding's extremely
successful program.

Fresh Meats
Cut And Trimmed Just
The Way You Want

At Our Service Butcher Counter

FIELD
727 Morris Turnpike

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST JBOO

Whole Beef Tenderloin ® 4
OVEN READY, FRESH WHOLE

Leg Of Lamb Ib.

STORE MADE, BEEF, PORK, VEAL & SPICES

Fresh Meatballs Ib..

O99
ON SKEWERS WITH VEGETABLES, BEEF, PORK, LAMB OR

Chicken Kabobs Ib.
399

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops w/Stuff ing b
CENTER CUT ^^OO

Beef Rib Roast ®":» w
BONELESS BEEF

Sirloin Tip Roast

TRIM YOUR
MEAT BILL

WITHTHESECOUPONS

ShopRite Coupon

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV
ONE (1) UNTRIMMED AT 4.M LB.

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANV 3-LBS. OR MORE PER PKQ.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV
' ONE|I|PKO.,BONE.|N .

Ham
Steaks

Umllonn, Good «t any ShopRile
Wed., Aug. 14 thru Sal., Aug. 17,1991.-ENIER-

. 17,1991.

ShopRite Coupon

LlmlloM.QoodilinyShopRill
IM A 14 Ih S I A17,1991. .

I
I
I
I

I

I
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Kids are people, too
Many kids might soon find themselves permanent-

ly grounded, even if they have done nothing wrong.
Two bills authored by State Sen. Ronald Rice, D-

Essex, would impose curfews on juveniles in an
attempt to reduce crimes by youthful offenders.

The first, S-3454, would make it unlawful for a
juvenile to be on a public street or in a public place
between the hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. without a
parent or guardian. Allowable exceptions would
include extracurricular school activities and reli-
gious, cultural, educational and social events after 10
p.m.

The second piece of legislation, S-3455, would
permit municipalities to pass an ordinance making it
unlawful for local merchants to sell any merchandise
to a juvenile during curfew hours, The sale of pre-
scription drugs or certain over-the-counter drugs to
juveniles during curfew hours would be allowed, pro-
vided that the merchant maintained a permanent
record of the sale. .

Both bills carry a provision for penalties or fines of
up to $1,000 and require that violators perform com.
munity service. In the event that both the juvenile and
juvenile's parent or guardian are found in violation of̂  •
the ordinance, those individuals would be required to
perform community service together.

Attemptingtopreyent citizens from becoming vic-
tims of crimes is an admirable endeavor, but those ^

-who-have-donemothing"wrong"should TioTbecortie
victims themselves.

Many youths have never Committed a crime -and
are fine citizens. Many excel in school, and a large
number hold part-time jobs.

Spending time with friends is an important part of
growing up, and the opportunity to blow off steam by
recreating with peers is needed by youngsters who
are experiencing the pressures of school, work, or,
perhaps, family problems. If that means being out
after 10 at night, so be it.

While it may riot be appropriate for a 10-year-old
to be out of the home unescorted after 10 p.m., such a
curfew could represent an unnecessary and unfair
limitation to high school juniors and seniors who
might want to catch a 9:30 p.m. movie or go to a
party. :

Rice, by hoping the bills would encourage young
people to "devote time to studies and academic pur-
suit," is misdirecting his efforts. The "government
should not have the opportunity to oversee such indi-
vidualized activities so directly; instead, homework

• time should be scheduled by a child and his or her
parents.

The bills are also misguided in that they will result
—in-the- fruitless-expenditure-of taxpayers^money.—

Although the laws might reduce crime, they would.
also ensure that police officers would spend valuable
time chasing down innocent youths who happen to be
out past curfew. This time-consuming endeavor
could draw their attention away from truly criminal
activities in the streets. •

In any case, juveniles who have committed crimes
may not be fazed by committing another. A youth
who has stolen a car or robbed a store after 10 p.m.
will probably not be fazed by such a curfew law. The
youngsters most affected by the law could be the ones
who least deserve to be restricted by it,'__;

The govemmerir doesn't treat all adults like
second-class citizens just because some are dishon-
est, and it should have the same respect for children.

Let's -save punishment, for those who deserve it.

Photo By Birbira KokkilU

WHAT |S IT? WHERE IS IT? — The partial photo we showed you last week — of the bell In the upper left corner of this photo -*-•
can be found on the Church of St. James, on S. Springfield Avenue. If you know of a site or landmark that would make an
Interesting photo feature, let us know. If we use the idea for publication, we'll give you credit In the Springfield Leader

Gpod things are occurring in America 2000
All kinds of good things have been

happening since President Bush,
released the America 2000 education
strategy a few months ago, so I
thought F might share some of the
highlights with you.

The response to the president's
strategy has been remarkable. We
havo received more than 5,OO0.Ietlers
from people who are interested in
becoming a part of the America 2000
team.

Some of the best letters come frdm
children, who have a. special gift for
summing things up. Katie Sutherland,
a fourth-grader in Dallas, Texas,
wrote this about the president's prop-
osal to create the American Achieve-
ment Tests: "I feel very good about
the national exam. I like taking tests.
Some pepple think I'm. woird
though." • • • • . ' •

An America 2000 Hotline
(1-800-USA-LEARN) was set up in
April, and more than 8,000 calls have
come in^o far from all over America
.asking us how individuals and groups
can get involved. Everyone has a role
in helping the country reach our edu-

cation goalsTAmorica^OOO offers a
framework for action.

I'm also delighted with the presi-
dent's education team. For examplo;
David Keams was confirmed b y the
Senate in May as the deputy secretary
of Education. David was the chairman
of Xerox and has written and spoken
on the subject of education for many
years. Diane Ravitch, the highly
respected education historian, from
Columbia University, was recently
sworn in as the assistant secretary for
Educational Research and Improve-
ment, Wo all feel luckyjajiave the
chance to be working with both of
them.

We will bo working with tho entire
Department of Education and with
other members of the president's

Be Our
Guest
By Lamar Alexander

Cabinet-to help-make America 2000
happen — to help every community

' become an America 2000 community.
'And, of course, that's where, the

real excitement is — in states, and
communities all over tho country. Tho
state of Colorado got off to an early
start by kicking off Colorado 2000 on
June 17. President Bush and I joined
Governor Roy Romerjuid legislative
leaders Ted Strickland and Chuck
Berry on the first day of the initiative
to create over 175 Colorado 2000
communities.

Pennsylvania's Lchigh Valloy has
organized itself and is already well on
the way to becoming an America
2000 Community. Last week a com-
munity organization — "Goals for

h

has loaned Frank Blount, a senior
executive, to serve as president and
chief executive officer. Saul Cooper-
man, former New Jersey commission-
er of Education, chairs an Education
Advisory Panel of distinguished edu-
cators who are advising the New
Schools Corporation on policy issues.

Even before fund raising officially
began, board .members contributed
over $30 million, Including a $10 mil-
lion "challenge grant" from the
Annenberg Foundation. The Rand
Corporation has agreed to work close-
ly with the Now Schools Corporation,
and will provide invaluable research
and analysis over tho months ahead.

.Two dpsign conferences will be
hold — one in Washington, D.C., on
Aug. 26 and 27, the other in Los
Angeles on Sept. 12 and 13 — for
those who may bo interested in parti-
cipating in the design team competi-
tion. If you want more information on
the design teams, call tho Now
Schools. Corporation at (703)
908-9500.

Since April, we've also spent a lot
ki

September will mark the beginning
of the school year, and you can be
sure the president and his entire
Cabinet will join tho nation as it turns
its attention back to school and to the
America 2000 strategy. More gover-
nors, mayors, and community activ-
ists will be publicly kicking off their
own America 2000 efforts.

President Bush is committed to
America 2000; Ho has devoted much
of his time to it. Ho dropped in on a
meeting of math teachers who were
adopting national standards for,math
assessment that may become part of
tho American Achievement Tests. He'
hosted tho kickoff of tho Now Ameri-
can Schools Development Corpora-
tion. In speeches, he has emphasized
the importance of school choice and
repeated his challenge to every com-
munity to become an America-2000.
Community. Tho president has becij
visiting schools, honoring good prog-
rams and people, and talking with
teachers and ..principals,, including
some from Washington State's "break
tho mold" 21st Century Schools,

^ p ^
2000, wi(h tho support of Memphis
Mayor Dick Hackett, Tennessee State
Education Commissioner Charles
Smith, Shelby County Mayor Bill
Morris and other civic, business, and
school leaders.

The past fow months have also
been busy ones for a group of volun-
teers working on tho Now Generation
of American Schools. At a Rose Gar-
den ceremony at tho Whito House on
July 8, the president announced the
formation of the New American
Schools Development Corporation.

This private, non-profit corporation
is chaired by Drew University Presi-
dent Tom Kcan, the former governor
of Now Jersey, and its board of direc-
tors is made up of some of tho nation's
top chiof executive officers. AT&T

May President Bush sent the. America
2000 Excellence in Education Act to
the Hill. Already, Congress has
passed and the president signed a bill
creating both the National Council on
Standards and Testing and the Nation-
al Commission on Time and
Learning.

Tho Council on Standards and
Testing has until the end of this year
to make recommendations, including
ways to develop both World Class
Standards in English, math, science,
history and geography, and a volun-
tary national examination system, tho
American Achievement Tests.

So, we are off to a great start, and
the America 2000 crusade will con-
tinuo to build momentum in the Weeks
ahead.. ,.

Tho president's personal leaaershlp
is invaluable, But he does not seek to
becomo the "Education President" of
just tho federal government. America
2000 is a national strategy — a broad
framework — to transform our
schools, community by community,
school by school. Its success depends
upon your help and active
participation.

That's why I'm so grateful for your
interest in America 2000. You'll hear
from me again soon, and in tho mean-
time, let us hoar from you. Please
write or call tho America 2000 hotline
with any nows or. questions.

Lamar Alexander Is the secretary
or the U.S. Department of
Education;

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should bo in the paper? Know

something that might make • good itory? Do you know someone who might be
. the subject of an inrereJtlnjj feature? D o y o u know of t iporti story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above Is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
General or. spot news: David Brown, managing editor.
Sppru newis Jim Partchlnl. sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor. ' v -

letters to the editor
Overturn abortion 'gag rule'
To the Editor: . . '

We, tho undersigned, are deeply troubled by the recent Supremo Court deci-
sion prohibiting federally funded family planning clinics from mentioning abor-

_tjpn ns.onaptthathree.available options (along with pronatal care and adoption)-
to a woman facing an unintended pregnancy. This ruling violates the free
speech rights of health workers, violates medicalothics, and violates tho rights
of clinic patients to privacy and informed consent.

As mombers of the medical community, we will actively pursue legislation
that would overturn this "gag rule" and guaranteo the provision of medically
complete information to all patients — rich, poor, or middle-class. We urge our
colleagues, relatives, friends, neighbors and patients'to do the same. With the
Court clearly against us, our only recourse Is with our members of Congress,
They must hear from us •— now, •

The preceding letter was signed by Dr. Arthur Fost, Verona; Dr. Freder-
ick Cohen, South Orange; Dr. Alice Cohen, South' Orange; Dr. Aaron
Shlnbeln, Culdwell; Dr. Arthur Bernstein, Newark; Dr. Kevin Dmytrlw,
Bloomfleld; Dr. Stanley Simon, Newark; and Dr. Lewis Snvel, Springfield,
all of Planned Parenthood of Essex County. '

Autoinsurersneed cbmpetifiori
To the Editor:,

When the Legislature adopted the policy of mandatory auto ihsuranco it was
recognizing that auto Insurers were performing! a public service. A state appeals
court affirmed that function on June 11. The three-judge court held that It Is
constitutional for the state to require a provider of a vital public service to con-
tinue that service even if unprofitable.

We need federal guidelines similar to those for banks and stock exchanges to
end the "special" status Insurance companies have. Only those auto Insurers
prepared to serve and compete for clients In an efficient and orderly way would
do business In New Jersey. Insurance Commissioner Fortunsto would hot have
to force Insurers unwilling to accept the risk of Insuring 4.3 million N.J, drivers
to continue doing so at the risk of forsaking their more lucrative Insurance
business. • , • , ••-.. ' k • ."•• '-.

An atmosphere of competition for "good" drivera would eitabllih a price for
auto insurance that most drivers could afford. The policy of protection1 most-
states have for the insurance industry has distorted the "give and take" of nego-

• \

tiatlon between buyer and seller. A more open auto insurance market would
soon establish-tho price for auto insurance. ^

Adam Smith described the mechanism of how prico is aolej-mlned by tho
marketplace in his book "The Wealth of Nations." InsuranaTindustry represen-
tatives speak of and extol the virtues of competition, but thoy raroly practice it.

-Martin-BerkowitzrSecrelary-
Associution for Fair Auto Insurance Rates

• ' South Plainfleld

Steamed over deficit financing
To the Editor:

Small-business owners throughout Now Jersey arc getting a little hot under
tho collar, and it has nothing to do with the normal August weather.

This sour feeling comes from a belief that their elected officials in Congress
seem to havo lost touch with reality.
. With a skyrocketing budget deficit, business owners are dismayed thai

nothing has been done to balance tho books'! If any business owner or citizen
tried to get away with tho same type of deficit financing, wo'd bo thrown in jail
in a minute. . . . '

— I t ' s no wonder then that in recent surveys by tho National Federation of Inde-
pendent Business four but of five Now Jersey small-business owners surveyed
(86 percent) said Congress should focus its attention, squarely on deficit reduc-
tion. Period, Foreign Affairs and Domestic Programs will have to wait,

That does not sit well with nine out of 10 business owners (94,7 percent)
surveyed by NFIB. Thoy feel that Congress should not be allowed to exempt
themselves from laws it burdens businesses with, and likewise, these company
owners feel that Congress has no business telling them they, must provide health .
Insurance to all their workers (opposed by 92.6 percent) nor should thoy bo
required to hire employees based solely on a quota system (97 percent
opposed). •

A* members of Congress take their summer vacation this month, they may
discover that the only thing worso than the dog days of August Is a small-
business owner who is steamed. ' . •

• " • : ' . . . . ' . . V '' Laura Olannotta"
Slate Director

"~r. • • ' ' " ; • ' NFTB/New Jersey
\ • Trenton

' . , ' • »

Legislation would push
IM.J.'s 'gambling" industry

l
U.S. Senate bill to ban sports bet-
ting cleared a subcommittee, it
appears tho .odds are not in favor of
legislation that would legalize the
practice in New Jersey. This move,
I believe, does a terrible disservice
to the people of New Jersey who
could benefit greatly from the mea-
sure that I sponsored in the Senate
last year. ." •• •

The federal bill that would pre-
vent any state from organizing
sports lotteries or allowing sports-
book betting cleared, the Senate
Judiciary Subcommittee on patents,
copyrights and trademarks without
•any-amendmentrand^wotildTTOsir~'
the many opportunities sports bet-
ling would provide to our citizens.
The revenues brought by sports bet-
ting could provide immeasurable
funding for senior citizen prog-
rams, particularly expansion of the
stato's pharmaceutical aid to the
aged; . ; .

This is an issue that should be
decided on the state level. Tho fed-
eral government should not stick its
collective nose into tho business of
our state. There are many reasons
why New Jersey should be permit-
ted to make this decision for itself.
The judgment call should be ours,
not Washington's.

One of the best arguments in
favor of enacting my legislation is
that it would provide an estimated
$1 billion in revenue annually,
money that would servo as a critical
hedge against' the possibility of
future tax increases. My proposal
goes even further, by dedicating a
portion of, any revenues raised by
the state to fund a $100 property tax
crcoTt~for nil senior citizen
homeowners.

Our senior citizens, who make up
more than one-third of all property
taxpayers in the. state, live on fixed
incomes and are experiencing sub-
stantial difficulty in holding onto
their homes at a time when .real
estate taxes are soaring. By enact-
ing sports gambling,,tho revenue
raised would give each senior citi-
zen property owner guaranteed tax
relief that they would be able to
take advantage of every year.

Focus On
Trenton

By C. Louis Bassano

The money now wagered illegal-
ly on sports does nothing but sub-
sidize the underworld, helping to
bankroll massive drug and weapons
rings. According to statistics com-
piled by the Federal Bureau of.
Investigation, some $40 billion a
year is spent by the American publ-
ic with bookies on sporting eyentsj
of all varieties. The amount
wagered here in New Jersey is at
least $3.75 billion — the level that
revenue experts say would be hand-
led by the state if the practice was
legalized — but the actual figure is
thought to be much hishcr.

Compulsive gamblers are going
to bet on sports; it's just a question
of where they are going to place
their bets. In addition to providing
the state's revenues with a signific-
ant shot in the arm and helping our
seniors, legalizing sports gambling
could fuel a major rebound for tho
stato's slumping casinos and belea-
guered racetracks, which would be
the only venues legally allowed to
conduct sports betting operations
under my bill.

My legislation would also pro-
vide millions of dollars to the
stato's ' Council on Compulsive
Gambling for counseling and treat-
ment. In contrast to what's prop-
osed under my legislation, compul-
sive gamblers currently arc getting
almost no help. In truth, legalizing
sports gambling might be the only
way peoplo might be able to receive
assistanco in fighting their

addiction. .
My legislation offers a chance to

boost the gambling industry in Now
Jersey, raise more state revenues at
a time when revenues are scarce,
and holp more senior citizens and
chronic gamblers.

C. Louis Bassano Is the senator
representing the 21st Legislative
District. •

Deferred decisions are price
The long-awaited and often

VAUUICU j/iopdty tax I'cllcr for uio '
middle class has finally arrived. After
doubling in five years, my new prop-
erty tax bill is actually 20 percent less
than last year, and the homestead
rebate check is just the ticket for an
August weekend at the Shore.

Mine is not an isolated example:
State officials estimate that proper-

ty taxes will be lower, or at least, no
higher in 75 percent of New Jersey's
municipalities. But how many people
will actually notice?.I suspect that
despite the widespread impact of tax
relief, relatively few can or will com-
pare this year's tax bill, with last's, and
taxpayers who are unaware of their

i

Be Our
Guest
By Nell Upmeyer

Attorney at Law
Member: 1'nmily Luw Section, New Jersey Slule liur Association,

Union County Bur Association

*l)ivorctt and Separation *Dl»tributton of Property
*Child Support *Cuitody and I'lulliilinn
"Alimony •

232-1103
S6O Springfield Avenue, Wei I field, N.J. 07002

Weekend* and Evenings by Appointment

Gulf
A&A SERVICENTER
Faltoulo & Michigan Ave., Kenllworth, N.J.

(908)298-1345
OPEN SATURDAYS FOR REPAIRS AND GAS

SPECIALIZING INREPAIRS OF
ALL FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARS

TRANSMISSION TUNE UP AND
FLUID CHANGE ONLY M9.95

SUMMER SPECIALS W I T H THESE C O U P O N S

IUBE, Oil CHANGE (TFMJER
Up to I Quarts of Oil.

I WE SPECIALIZE IN
! I COMPUTER CONTROLLED

! TUNE-UPS

!JL
AND
FUEL

INJECTION

AIR
- CONDIT.IONIMG-.-
| . SPECIAL I

I ONLY
I

»39"!
ANY REPAIRS
EXCLUDING

!C.VeCHKA^1?HB^fiHSHJ I

BRAKE SPECMtS:
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'RMT Dmmi Inlu Jot
Port. I later ut.tS*

SYSTEM I
. . .Ekip. 9/18/91 j
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Grand Opening
faces

cosmetics & boutique
"The Fifth Avenue Shop in Hillside, NJ"

Quality designer clothing, fragrances,
Jewelry and accessories

Featuring: Faces Cosmetics
with natural Ingredients such as Aloe Vera,

JoJoba, Cucumber;& Ginseng Extracts

Join us on Saturday, August 17th
for our Grand Opening Celebration
at 1302-4 Liberty Ave., Hillside, NJ

10% discount on any purchase with this ad.
W.P.

g
sage their state government is trying
to send.

So, if the political payoff from
property tax relief fails to materialize
sufficiently to prevent the Democrats'

' Statchouso majority from becoming a
minority this fall, at what cost arc we
now the beneficiaries of this $2 billion
act of legislative largess?

The now fiscal year began last .
month on an ominous note that hints
at an answer. Absent $1.2 million bor-
rowed in July, the state would not
have sufficient cash on hand to cover
the rebate checks mailed in August.
Tho use of tax anticipation notes to
fund the ribates not only violates the
spirit, if not tho letter of the constitu-
tional mandate for a balanced budget;
it is symptomatic of ovcr-reliahce on
budget gimmickry as a way to put off
the "tough political decisions" that
politicians of all stripes aro forever
telling us they arc prepared to make.

The $400 million sale of a portion
of I-9S to tho New Jersey Turnpike
Authority, for instance, might havo
been justified as a way to fill a short-
term budget gap, if at the some time,

the state had a long-range plan to deal
with the revenue' shortfall that pro-
duced tho budget gap in the first place.
But that's not the way it works. The
tough decisions have been postponed.

Accelerated collection of $620 mil-
lion in utility taxes, followed by $900
million more, over the next two years,
is an even larger one-shot revenue
enhancement, for which there is no

-forsecable—replacement:—Proceeds—
from the utility tax and the road sale
together account for two-thirds of the
revenue used to fill in the gap in an
unbalanced budget.

• Another $220 million budget-
balancing windfall isn't exactly a
windfall yet. A new twist in the arcane
procedures, followed by.states, apply-.
ing for federal matching funds, was
uncovered by Medicaid administra-
tors in Massachusetts, who were able
to capitalize on their discovery to the
tuno of nearly $500 million to balance
that state's budget. Although Brcnda
Bacon, Gov. Florio's advisor on
health caro policy, is reasonably sure
New Jersey will also get a share of the
new-found dollars, her application for
an additional $220 million will not.
even be reviewed until next year.

. Meanwhile, the Bush administration
is already moving to close other "loo^
photos'' that. have contributed to an
unanticipated drain on the federal
Medicaid budget. But uncertainty
over the state's application for tho
Mcdicqid money didn't stop budget
planners in Trenton from counting on
it to help fill in the gap.

There is nothing unusual about
relying on quick-fix gimmicks and
anticipated .revenues to balance a
budget. It is a time-honored tradition
in Trenton. The last budget of the
Kean administration in 1989 was so
overly optimistic that a projected
$248 million surplus actually turned
out to be a $590 million deficit and the
tough decisions were postponed.

.. In this year's scramble to approve a
budget intended to win favor with the
voters, long-term solutions to a host
of confounding problems have once
again been sacrificed for political
expediency. Credit a cynical Legisla-
ture concerned more about re-election
than fiscal responsibility and a corn-

percent surcharge on the hospital bills
of those who have insurance and can
pay. Rather than coming to grips with
an equitable solution to this billion-
dollar problem, a decision has been
postponed.

Through its advocacy of the Qual-
ity Education Act, the Florio admi-
nistration demonstrated a commit-
ment to the plight of children in poor
tax communities who are denied the
thorough and efficient education
guaranteed them by the slate constitu-
tion. But this year, the administration
backpedaled, accepting -revisions
under pressure from legislators intent
on siphoning away needed education
dollars for more property tax relief for

-plianLgovemor searching-for-ballast— theirsuburban-constituents,-The-result-
lo stabilize approval ratings battered is an even wider gulf in education
by a year-long storm of tax protest. In
the process, the tough decisions have
been postponed.

Tough decisions like how wo will
finance $1:5 billion in now Medicaid.
obligations over the next four years.
Federal mandates for the expansion of
Medicaid, combined with the infla-
tionary spiral of health costs, havo
created budget, hardship for states
throughout the' country.

New Jersey's share of Medicaid
spending has tripled in the last 10
years to $1.5 billion and is expected to
double over the next four.

Health care for those who are not
covered by Medicaid, but who havo
no insurance and are unable to pay
their medical bills is financed by a 19

opportunity separating the rich from
the poor than existed before the edu-
cation reform measure was adopted.
A decision on the remedy for this ine-
quity has been postponed.

Deferred decision-making is the
price of property tax relief. Despite
what you may hear in tho campaign
this fall, making the choice to give
away $2 billion in property tax relief
was easy. The really tough choices
have been.put off for another day.

Nell Upmeyer Is president of The
Center For Analysis of Public
Issues In Princeton. The Center For
Analysis of Public Issues Is a non-
profit and non-partlsun Institute for
public policy research.

LEWIS BRANDWEIN, D.O.
Takes pleasure in announcing that

as of August 1,1991
DANIEL BRANDWEIN, D.P.M.

will hereafter be associated with him
in the practice of

Podiatric Medicine and Surgery
'• (Complete Foot and Ankle Care)

20 NORTH 20th STREET
" " KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY 07033

Telephone
276-6624 \ '

Early Bird Special
Our 35th Year . _

ReglsfeFfor SeptTCIasses bySepiember 1st
And Receive a

FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
This applies to students ages 3 to 13 hot previously
enrolled and is limited to 1 pair of shoes per student.
September tuition must be received by September 1st.

Ages 3 to Adult • Beginner to Advanced
"Our Graduate Students Have Performed with the

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ROCKETTES"
Life Member of the Dance Educators of America

In IMTMIII ri'Ki»lrullun Augum 20lh & 27lh, 11-4 pin & <>-U |>m
or unylimi! by phone, <M)B-6Bli-<M>6t

STEAK SALE ... Every Friday ...
Bonotess
CLUB STEAK

1 * . $2.001b.

Boneless
SHELL STEAK

PORTERHOUSE
$i

$2.00lb.

SIRLOIN

ST.OOlb 3 " « . Si.OOIb

Fresh P o r k

CHOPPED CHUCK £!&»%>•.

2019MORRISAVE.
UNIONCENTER

606-3421

Grade A
CHICKEN LEGS

69'

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

Ib.
JQ

Prlcas Valid thru 8/21/B1
Hours: Mon.-Thurs, 8-6; Frl. 8-7; Sat. 7-4 • Free parking In Rear in Stowe St.

• Ballet • Tap • Polnte
• Jazz • Gymnastics

• Tlnv Tots -
Tcenaga and Adult Beginner Classes In Ballet; Jazz and Tap

No Registration or Insurance Fees •

Ch^rney Dance Studio
599 Chestnut Street (near Five Points) Union

All Instructors Certified to Teach

ELIZABETH GENERAL MEDICAL CENTER^
SCHOOL OF NURSING

We're searching for our Alumni!
If you are a.graduate of Elizabeth General Medical Center
School ot Nursing, plan on joining us for our 100th
anniversary celebration.

Gala Ball
September 27,1991
Woodbridge Hilton.

Iselln, NJ

Alumni HoiMCpming
September 28,1991
Elizabeth General Medical Center

School of Nurslnp «
Invitations will foliowl

Please help us to update our mailing list by completing
and returning the form below.

Call (908) 658-8144 for more Information.

EUZABETH GENERAL
MEDICAL CENTER

SCHOOL OF w j u n n r N^ING

1991891 • ' * • • »

A Cooperative Nursing Program
with Union County College

EUMbetrt'oVneril Medical Center School of Nursing
02S Ent Jwtay St., EHnbetti, NJ 07201 • (MM) SU-8144

Name:

Mailno Address:'

Oly

Clui: '

• • .

SUHI .

5UH:

• ^

BpCodi:

Jimmy & Teddy Stampoulos
of Union,

Bring You...

JAMES INN
DELIVERY

Serving
Union County

Please Call For Menu at

908-687-8262
2083 Springfield Ave.
U n i o n (across from King of Pizza)

Bar-B-Que

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOORIII

We Also Specialize In:
Quick Breakfasts,* Romalne Salads • Subs

Sloppy "James" • Clubs • Italian Style
Sandwiches • Fried Chicken and...

Fatso Burgers

BUY 1
Rack ofFREE

DELIVERY

FREE
2 LITER COKE

2nd Rack of
RIBS

'/* PRICEOnly 15.00 Minimum
Cannot BtCombliwd

Explm 8-2141
FREE DELIVERY
Cannot Be Combimd
- Bffl^t 8-21-91
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UnkwvCounly,-NJ:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

(c) The estimated cost of the I
enlw l 1 6 8 « X M '
150O

(c) The estimated cost of
menlwpurpoae la »168,«XM
*150Oo5 l i d b th. . . that an

ordinance, title ol which la aet forth below,
waa finally passed and approved by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Rosel-
le Park at a public meeting hekTln the Bor-
ough Hall. 110 E. Westflald Avenue,,
Rosalie Park, N.J., on August 8, 1091.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1655

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES FOR THE POSITIONS OF
VIOLATK5N8/COURT CLERK, . DEPUTY
VIOLATIONS/COURT CLERK, COURT
ADMINISTRATOR AND DEPUTY COURT
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE PARK. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY FOR.
THE YEARS 1990 AND 1991.

i Julia K. Kaulfera
' ' Borough Clerk

U1271 Rosalie Park Leader.
August 15, 1091 (Fee: $9.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV/EN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance waa Introduced
and passed on tlrat reading by the Mayor
and Council ol lha Borough of Roselle Park,
In the Couhly of Urrlon, N.J., at a public
meeting hald on Thursday evening, August
8, 1991 and that Bald ordinance yvllf be _ „ „ . , „ ,
rakon-Dp-forpassage^rhur-day-evenlna; andmetr_iturltyi^Bdu>BWlhiTOnrsTKiioT,
September 1?._1B9fal_730 jun._. jjrevdf- the price obtained and the name of the

>f trie Imprave-
- i i _ m i n i w i n — m w, wwjvwO. InplUdlnfl the

«150,006 apwoprlaied by the bond on*
nance of the Borough anally adopted June
28, iggo and the $18,000 appropriated
herein.
Section'4. .All' bond anticipation noles
Issued hereunder shall mature at such

' time* as may be determined by the chlel
financial officer; provided that no note shall
mature later than one year from lie dale.
The noles shall bear Interact al such rale or
rates and be In such form as may be deter-
mined by the chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall determine all
matters In connection with notea Issued
pursuant lo this ordinance, and the chief
financial officer's signature upon the notes
ahall be conclusive evidence aa to all such
determinations. All nolea Issued hereunder
may be renewed from time to time subject
to the provisions ot N.J.S.A. 40A2-S(a).
The chief financial officer la hereby author-
ized to aall part or all of the notea from time
to lime al public or private sale and to deliv-
er them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dates to the
dale of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer la directed to report In writing to the
governing body al Ihe meeting next suc-
ceeding the dale when any sale or delivery
of the nolea pursuant to this ordinance la
made. Such report musl Include Ihe
amount, the description, the Interest rate

Ing time, or as soon thereafter aa aald mat-
tar can be reached, at the regular meeting
ol said Mayor and Council to be held at the
Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and thai all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning same.

By order ol the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Roselle Park.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE.NO. 1664
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POS-

ITIONS OF S U P E R V I S O R AND
PART-TIME STAFF OF THE INFORMA-
TION AND CRISIS CENTER FOR THE
ROSELLE PARK COMMUNITY ALLIANCE

• AGAINST SUBSTANCE ABUSE (CAASA)
PROGRAM IN AND BY THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE PARK AND SETTING THE
SALARY THEREOF.
. BE IT ORDAINED, by tha Mayor and

Council ol the Borough ot Roselle Park,
Counly ol Union, and Slate of New Jersey
ns tallows:

SECTION I. There are hereby created
Ihe positions ol Supervisor and Part-lime
Stall ol tha Information and Crisis Center
lor Ihe Rosolle Park Community Alliance
Against Substance Abuse (CAASA) In and
by the Borough ot Roselle Park to be com-
ponsaled as sol forth below:' ' •
Supervisor $ 20.00 per hour
Part-time Slalf 10.00 per hour

SECTION II. The salary fixed herein shall
be payable In 26 Installments or In such
Installments as may hereinafter be deter-
mined by resolution of the Governing Body.
Said salary shall be In lieu ot all tees which
may be collected by said employee.

SECTION III. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconsistent wllh. the terms
hereof are horeby repealed lo Ihe extent of
such Inconsistency.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall take
ollect at the time and In the manner pro-
crlbed by law.
U1200 Rosollo Park Leader,
August 15, 1991 . (Fee: $22.25)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Inlroduced
and passed on first reading by the Mayor
and Council ol the.Borough of Rosolle Park,
In the Counly ot Union, N.J., al a public
meeting held on Thursday evening, August
8,1991 and that said ordinance will be
taken up for passage Thursday evening,
September 12, 1991 at 7:30 p.m., prevail-
ing time, or as soon thereafter as said mat-

.lor can be reached, at the regular meeting
ol said Mayor and Council lo Be held at the
Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and thai all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity lo be heard
concerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
BorouQh of Roselle Park.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE NO. 1659
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI-

NANCE NO. 1445 ENTITLED, "ALL
ORDINANCE FIXING SALARIES OF CER-
TAIN OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES OF
THE-BOROUGH-OF ROSELLE PARK IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF i
NEW JERSEY, FOR THE YEARS 1984
AND 1905 TO INCLUDE PART-TIME
CLERICAL STAFF FOR 1986" TO FIX
MINIMUM SALARY RANGES FOR PART-
TIME CLERICAL STAFF.

SECTION I. Socllon I of Ordinance No.
1445 Is amended to add Ihe following:

MAXIMUM
d to add Ih

MINIMUM
$0.00 J 10.00Part-time

Clorlcal Stall
SECTION II. All department heads be

and they.are authorized to make recom-
mendations as to Increments wllhln the
minimum and maximum herein established
•at such limes as they are deemed
warranted.
. SECTION III. Provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be retroactive lo January 1,
1091.

SECTION IV. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with Ihe terms
horool are hereby repealed lo the extent of

.such Inconsistency. \
SECTION V. This ordinance shall lake

offdet at the time and In the manner pre-
scribed by law.
U1275 Rosollo Park Leader,
August 15, 1991 (Fee: $21.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The. ordinance published herewith was

Inlroduced and passed upon first reading at
a mooting of tho governing body of Ihe Bor-
ough ol-Rosolle-ParkJnlthe_Couhty of
Union, Now Jersey, held on August 8,
1091. II will bo lurther considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon, al a
mooting of Iho governing body to be held In
Iho Borough Hall, In the Borough on Sop-
tombor 12, 1901 at 7:30 o'clock P.M., and
during the woek prior lo and up to and
Including Iho dote ol such mooting, copies
ol said ordlnanco will be made available at
Iho Clork's olllco lo the members of the
gonoral public who shall roquesl the same.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE NO. 1663 '
' BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING A
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION OF
S16,000 FOR THE REPLACEMNT OF
THESANITARY SEWERON WALNUT
STREET IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF $14,250 BONDS
OR NOTES OF" THE BOROUGH FOR
F I N A N C I N G P A R T O F T H E
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY (nol less than Iwc-
Ihlrds ol all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Secllon 1. The Improvement described In
Socllon 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby
aulhorlzod to be undertaken by the Bor-
ough ol Rosollo Park, New Jersey as a gen-
oral Improvement. For Ihe Improvement or
purpose described In Section 3, there Is
horeby appropriated Ihe aupplemenlal
amount ol $16,000, such sum being In addi-
tion lo Ihe $160,000 approprlalecTlherefor
by bond ordinance #1815 of the Borough
finally adopted June 28, 1990, and Includ-
ing the sum ot $750 as additional down pay-
ment required by the Local Bond Law. The
additional down payment la now available
by virtue of provision for down payment or
lor capital Improvement purposes In one or
more previously adopted budgets,

Secllon 2. In order lo finance Ihe cosl of
the Improvement or purpose nol covered by
application of. the down payment, negoti-
able bonds ara hereby authorized to be
Issued In Ihe principal amount of $14,250
pursuant Id the Local Bond Law. In antici-
pation ol the Issuance of Ihe bonds, negoti-
able bond anticipation notea are hereby

be liaued pursuant lo and
illations by the Local Bond

Secllon 3, (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and tha purpose lor Ihe financ-
ing of which the bonds are to be Issued Is
Ihe replacement of lha sanitary aawer on
Walnut Slreet Including work and materials
necessary therefor and Incidental thereto
as described In bond ordinance »ie ia ol
Ihe Borough finally adopted June -8.1000.

(b) Tha esllmalecfrniixlmum amount of
bonds or noles tobe Issued for the Improve-
ment or purpose la $156,780, Including lha
$142,800 bonds or noted authorized by
bond ordinance «1«16 of lha Borough flnaf
Wy adopted June aa. 1990 and the f 14,860
bonds or notes authorized herein.

wllhln the' ll
Law,

S

purchaser.
Section 5. The capital budget of the Bor-

ough of Roselle Park Is hereby amended to
conform wllh the provisions of this ordi-
nance lo the extent of any Inconsistency
herewllh. The resolution In the form promul-
gated by Ihe Local Finance Board showing
full detail of the amended capital budget
and capital program as approved by the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on tile with the Clerk and Is
available there for publlo Inspection.

Section 6. The following additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. II Is an
Improvement or purpose that Ihe Borough
may lawlully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part ol Ihe COB! Ihere-
of nab been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the '
Improvement or purpose within the limita-
tions of the Local Bond Law, according to
the reasonable life ihereof computed from
Ihe date of the bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is 40 years. . '

(c) The Supplemental Dobl statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and tiled In the office of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office of the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services In the Department of Com-
munity Alfalra of the Stale of New Jersey.
Such statement shows that the gross debt
of the Borough, defined In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization ot the
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $14,250, end the obligations
authorized herein will be wllhln all debt lim-
itations prescribed by that law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
417,000 lor Items ol expense listed In and
permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In Ihe estimated cosl Indicated
herein lor Ihe purpose or Improvement. Ol
this amount, $15,000 was estimated for
these Items of expense In bond ordinance
#1615 of the Borough finally adopted June
28, 1990, and an additional $2,000 Is esti-
mated therefor herein.

Secllon 7. Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described In Secllon 3 hereof
shall be applied ellher to direct payment of
Iho cosl of ihe Improvement or (o payment
ot Ihe obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The amount of obligations
authorized but not Issued hereurtder shall
be rdduced to the extent that such funds are
so used.

Secllon 8. The full fallh and credit of Ihe
Borough are hereby pledged lo Ihe punctu-
al payment of the principal of and Ihe Inter-
est on Ihe obligations aulhorlzod by this
bond ordinance. The obligations shall be
dlrecl, unlimited obligations of the Borough,
and the Borough shall bo obligated to lovy
ad valorem taxes upon all Ihe taxable real
property within the Borough for iho pay-
ment of the obligations and Ihe Intorost
uior»on without limitation ot rate or amount.

Secllon 9. This bond ordinance shall lake
elfoct 20 days after-the first publication
thereof after final adoption, as provided by
Ihe Local Bond Law, '
U1270 Roselle Park Loador,
Augusl 15, 1091 (Foo: $73.50)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewllh was

Introduced and passed upon first reading at
a moellng of the governing body ot Ihe Bor-g h governing body ot Ihe Bor
ough of Roselle Pork In the Counly of
Union, New Jersey, held on August 8;
1991. II will be further considered for final

ft bli h i hpassogo, attar public hearing thereon, at a
mooting of the governing body lo be held In
the Borough Hall. In Ihe Borough on Sop-"'
tombor 12, 1991 at 7:30 o'clock P.M., and
during the woek prior lo end up lo and
Including Ihe date of such meeting, copies
of said ordinance will be made available at
Ihe Clerk's olllce to the members ol the
general public who shall request the seme.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 1662
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

ACQUISITION, INSTALLATION, AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF PARKING
METERS THROUGHOUT THE BOR-
OUGH IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
$35,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $33,250 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH TO FINANCE
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

6_ IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF

-ROS_LLE-PARKrtN-TH_-COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (nol loss than two-
Ihlrds of all members thorool alllrmallvoly
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Socllon 1. The Improvement doscrlbed In
Secllon 3 ol this bond ordlnanco Is haroby
authorized to be undertaken by Ihe Bor-
ough ol Rosollo Park, New Jersey as a gen-
eral Improvement. For tho Improvomenl or
purpose described In Secllon 3, there Is
hereby appropriated Iho sum of $35,000,
Including the sum ol $1,760 as Ihe down
payment required by Iho Local Bond Low.
The down payment Is now available by vir-
tue ol provision for down paymont or lor
capital Improvement purposes In one or
more previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. In ordor to finance the cost of
Ihe Improvement or purpose nol coverod by
application of Iho down paymont, negoti-
able bonds are heroby authorized to be
Issued In Ihe principal amount of $33,260
pursuant to Iho Local Bond Law. In antici-
pation of the Issuance of Iho bonds, negoti-
able bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant, lo and
wllhln the limitations by Ihe Local Bond
Law.

Secllon 3. (a) The Improvement horeby
aulhorlzod and Iho purpose lor the llnanc-
Ing of which the bonds are to be Issued Is .
Ihe acquisition, Installation, and reconstruc-
tion of parking meters throughout Ihe Bor-
ough Including all work and materials
necessary therefor and Incidental thereto.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or noles to be Issued for Ihe Improve-
ment or purpose Is as slated In Secllon 2

.hereof.
(c) The estimated cosl of the Improve-

ment or purpose Is equal lo the amount ol
Ihe appropriation herein made therefor.

Secllon 4. All bond anticipation noles
sauod hereunder. shall mature al such
limes as may be determined by Ihe chief
financial olllcer; provided lhal no note ahall
mature later than one year from In dale,
The polos shall bear Interest at such rale or
rates and be In auch form aa may ba deter-
mined by the chief financial olllcer. The
chief financial olflcer shall determine all
mailers In connection wllh notes Issued
pursuant lo this ordinance, and the chief
financial officer's signature upon the noles
ahall be conclusive evidence as to all such
determinations. All holes Issued hereunder
may be renewed from time to time sublect
I? Ihe provisions ol N.J.S.A. 40A:2-B(a).
The chlel financial officer Is hereby author-
ized to sell part or all of the nolea from time

• ' — ~ " f "•— • ~ " » ~ " " » ^ • • _ • *«F_T <• _f| V | Mfl 1 t_T

to lime al publlo or private sale and lo deliv-
er them to Ihe purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dates to Ihe
data ol delivery thereof. Tha chief financial
officer a directed to report In writing to the
governing body al lha meeting next suc-
ceeding lha dale whan any aale or delivery
of lha holes pursuant to (his ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the Interest rale
and tha maturity schedule of Ihe nolas sold,
lha pries obtained and lha name of the

Section S. The
oughl n l l P
conf

ctlon S. The capital budget of the Bar-
of noeelle Park la hereby amende, m
rm wllh the provision* of this ordl-conform

nance lo . . .
herewith. The

»lth the provislwi'of ihls ordf
the extent of any Inconsistency
The resolution In the form promu(.

fullI detail of the amended capital budget
and capital program as approved by (he
Director of the TJIvlslon ofTocal Govern-
ment Services Is on file with lha Clerk and la
available there for public Inspection.

Beaton 6. The following additional mat-

cWand. . .^ :
(a) The Improvement or purpose

described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a currant expense. II Is an
Improvement or purpose that tha Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost there-
of has been or shall be specially assesasd
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
Improvement or purpose wllhl th l i i t
ti f Ih

bonds or notes to be Issued for tha Improve-
rnenl or purposa la as slated In .action 2

(c) tha estimated cost of the Improve-
ment or purpose Is squat lo the amount of
tha appropriation herein mads therefor.

-acton 4. All bond anticipation nolas
Issued nereunder shall mature at such
lima* as may ba. determined by lha chief
financial officer,- provided lhal no note shall
mature later than one year from Its data.
Tha notes shall bear Interest at such rale or
rale* and ba In such form as may be deter-
mined by Ihe chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall determine all
matters in connection with nolas Issued
pursuant lo this ordinance, and tha chief
financial officers signature upon Ihs notes
shall be conclusive evidence as to all such
determinations. All nolas Issued hereunder

AS FOLLOWS:
fcThrt

Sect*
Uoni • T in liiMuvaiiianl ds-crtus-trr
ii 3 of this bond ordinance to hereby

I to be I

v w n w u Wl UMflUI'IV9-l Ol llW
...,..—...-anl or purpose wllhln the llmlla-
lions of Ihe Local Bond Law, according to-
the reasonable life thereof computed from
the dale of the bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is 15 years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Ihe Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed In Ihe office of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
Ihereof has been filed In the office of the
Director of Ihe Division of Local Govern-
ment Services In the Department of Com-Seryl

yrAffa
pan
to~o—munltyrAff-Irs of the 3t_fu ul New Jsisey.

Such statement showa that ihe gross debt
of the Borough defined In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by Ihe authorization ol the
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $33,250, and Ihe obligations
authorized herein will be within all debt lim-
itations prescribed by lhat law.

(d) An aggregate amount nol exceeding
$3,000 for Items of expense listed In and
permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A2-20 Is
Included In Ihe estimated cosl Indicated
herein lor the purpose or Improvomenl.

Section 7. Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described In Section 3 hereof
shall be applied ellher to direct payment of
Ihe cosl ol the Improvement or lo payment
of the. obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The amount of obligations
authorized bul not Issued hereundsr shall
be reduced to the extent lhat such funds are
so used.

Section 8. The full faith and credll ot the
Borough are hereby pledged lo the punctu-
al payment ol Ihe principal ot and the Inter-
est on Ihe obligations aulhorlzod by this
bond ordinance. The obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Borough,
and the Borough shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable real
property wllhln Ihe Borough lor Ihe pay-
ment ,of_the_ obligations and !fie_ Interest
thereon without limitation of rafe'or amount.

Secllon 9. This bond ordinance shall take
effect 20 days after Ihe first publication
Ihereof aftor final adoption, as provided by

.Ihe Local Bond Law. "
U1278 Roselle Park Leader,
Augus| 15, 1991 (Fee: $67.50)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I \ / E N that the fol,
lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Roselle Park,
In the Counly of Union, N.J., at a publlo
meeting held on Thursday evening, August
8, 1901 and that said ordinance will be
lakon up for passage Thursday evening,
September 12, 1091 at 7:30 p.m., prevail-
ing time, or as soon thereafter as said mat-
ter can be reached, at the regular meeting
ol said Mayor and Council lo bo held at the
Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and that all persons Interested (heroin
will be given an opportunity lo be heard
concerning same. •

By order of the Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough of Roselle Park.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borouah Clark

ORDINANCE NO. 1658
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE ACQUISITION OF STREET SIGNS,
POLES AND RELATED EQUIPMENT FOFI
USE IN THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK FOR PARKING REGULATIONS,
APPROPRIATING $4,000 THEREFORE.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and'„ . , . u . „ L o ( R o s o , |0 p m k

•The chief financial officer la hereby ault..,-
Ized to sell part or all of the notes from lime
to time at publkJ or private sale and to deliv-
er them lo the purchaser* thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dates to the
data of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer Is directed to report In writing to the
governing body at the meeting next suc-
ceeding the dale when any aale or delivery
of the noles pursuant to this ordinance la
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the Interest rate

—and HIM maturity achedulB of 1MB noas sold,
the price obtained and the name of the
purchaser.

Secllon S. The capital budget of Ihe Bor-
ough of Roselle Park Is hereby amended to
conform with Ihe provisions of this ordi-
nance to the extent of any Inconsistency
herewllh. The resolution In the form promul-
gated by the Local Finance Board showing
full detail of ihe amended capital budget
and capital program as. approved by the
Director ot the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services la on Ola wllh the Clerk and la
available there for public Inspection.

Section 6. The following additional mat-
tors are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

\ (a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. It Is an
Improvement or purpose that Ihe Borough
may lawlully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of Ihe cost Ihere-
of has been or Bhall be specially assessed
on property specially benetlled thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of (he
mprovomenl or purpose wlthlrt Ihe llmlla-
llons of Ihe Local Bond Law, according to
the reasonable life thereof computed from
Ihe date of the bonds authorized bv this
ordinance, Is 1S years.

._ W.TJ10 Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and tiled In the olllce ot Ihe
Clerk, And a complete executed duplicate
thereof has been Hied In the office of the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services In the Department of Com-
munity A"alrs of the Stale of New Jersey.
Such statement shows that the gross debt
ot tha Borough dellned In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by Ihe authorization ol Ihe
bonds and noles provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $8,550, and Ihe - obligations
authorized herein will be wllhln all debt llm- '
nations prescribed by lhal law.

(d) An aggregate amount nol exceeding
$1,000 for Items of expense listed In and

. permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In the estimated cost Indicated
herein lor the-purpose or Improvement.

Section 7. Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described In Secllon 3 hereof
shall be applied ellher to dlrecl payment of
the cost ol the Improvement or io payment
of the obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The amount of obligations
authorized but not Issued hereunder shall
be reduced lo Ihe exienl lhat such funds are
so UBed,

Socllon 8. The full fallh and credll of the
Borough are hereby pledged to Ihe punctu-
al payment of the principal of and Ihe Inter-
est on the obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. The obllgallons shall be
dlrecl. unlimited obllgallons of the Borough
and the Borough shall be obligated lo levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable real
property wllhln the Borough for Ihe pay-
ment ot the obllgallons and Ihe Interest
thereon without limitation ot rale or amount.

Section 9. This bond ordinance shall take
effect 20 days after Ihe first publication
Ihereof after final adoption, as provided bv
Iho Local Bond Law.-
U1277.Uo«elle.Park Leader, ' . v,:i
August 15, 1991 J v, (Fee: $68.71)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading by Ihe Mayor
and Council of the Borough ot Roselle Park,
In the County of Union, NJ. , at a public
meeting held on Thursday evening, Augusl
8, 1001 and that said ordinance wlirbe
taken up for passage Thursday evening,
September 12, 1991 at 7:30 p.m., prevail-
ing time, or as soon thereafter as said mat-
ter can be reached, al Ihe regular meeting
ol said Mayor and Council to be held al the
Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and thai all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough of Roselle Park.

. JULIA K. KAULFERS

(Park, New Jersey as a gen-
M L For the Improvement or

Krppee described In tSacuon 3, there to
reby appropriated die sum of 130,000,

IncludlngiRe eum or »1,500 as the down
payment required by the Local Boftd Law.
The additional down payment to now avail-
able by virtue of provision tor down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes
In one or more previously adoplecTbuSgais..

Section 2. In order to finanoe the cost of
. the Improvement or purpose nol covered by

application of the down payment, negotf
able bonds are hereby authorized to be
Issued In the principal amount of $28,800
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In antici-
pation of the Issuance oflhe bond*, negoti-
able bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to and
wllhln.the limitations by the Local Bond
Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the financ-
ing of which the bonds are to be Issued la
the acquisition and Installation of a compu-
ter system for the tax department Including
all work, materials, and equipment neces-
sary therefor and Incidental thereto. '

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued for Ihe Improve-
ment or purpose Is a* elated In Section 2t or

. (c) The estimated cost of the Improve-
ment or purpose Is equal to the amount of
the appropriation herein made therefor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notea
Issued hereuner Shalt mature at such limes
as may be determined by the chief financial
olflcer; provided lhal no note ahall mature
later than one year from Its data. The notes
shall bear Interest at such rate or roles and
be In such form aa may be determined by
tha chief financial officer, The chief financial
officer Bhall determine all matters In con-
nection wllh noles Issued pursuant lo this
ordinance, and ihe chief financial officer's
signature upon the notes shall be conclu-
sive evidence as to all such determinations.
All notes Issued hsreunder may be
renewed from lime lo lime subject to Ihe
provlslonsof N.J.S.A. 40A2-8(a). The chief
financial officer Is hereby authorized to sell
part or all of Ihe noles from lime lo lime at
public or private sale and to deliver them to
Ihe purchasers thereof upon receipt of pay-
ment of the purchase price plus accrued
Interest from their dates to tha dale of deliv-
ery thereof. The chief financial olllcer-Is
directed to report In writing lo the governing
body at Ihe meeting next succeeding the
date when any sale or delivery ot the noles
pursuant to this ordinance Is made, 8uch
report must Include the amount, the

-description, Ihe Interest rate and Ihe maturi-
ty schedule ol the notes sold, Ihe price"
obtained and the name of the purchaser.

Section 5, The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park Is hereby amended to
conlorm with Ihe provisions of this ordi-
nance lo Ihe extent of any Inconsistency
herewllh. The resolution In Ihe form promul-
gated by the Local Finance Board showing
lull detail of the amended capital budget
and-capltal program aa approved by the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on file wllh the Clerk and Is
available there for.public Inspection.

Section 6, The following additional mai-
lers are hereby determined, declared,
recited and slated: . . . . . . . . .

(a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Secllon 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. II Is an
Improvement or purpose thai the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost there-
of has boon or s' " ' "

bidder, aiihe lima he obtains 8pe-
_._.MrtsVmust furnish a list of the crafts or

.trades required lo execute IT* Contract.
Bidden are notified thai they must comply
with the New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act
(Chapter 180 of the Laws ol 1963, as
amended) and that award will not be made
to any bidder Whom the Commissioner of
Labor and Industry does hot certify.
„ Bids shall ba submitted on the forms pro-

vided. In the manner designated therein-
and required by the Specifications. They
musl be enclosed In sealed envelopes,
bearing the name and address ol the bidder
and the name ol the project on the outside,
addressed to Ihe Mayor arid Township
Comrrtlllee, TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, UNION COUNTY, New Jersey, and
must be accompanied by a certified check,
cashiers check, or bid bond In the form pro-
vided of not less than 10% of the amount of '
bid. 8ald check or bid bond may not be less
than $800 nor ahall II be more than $20,000
and must be accompanied by a Consent of
Surety statement In Ihe form provided from
a Surely Company stating that the 8urety
Company will provide Ihe bidder with a
bond for 100% of the Contract amount In
the event lhat the Contract is awarded to
the bidder. A Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Record of Recent Contract Awards must
also accompany Ihe proposal on the forms '

. Blddera are required lo comply wllh the
requirements of P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program for equal
employment opportunity.

Bidders must also comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1977, Chapter 33
amending the Local Public Contracts Law.
Bidders must submit a statement selling
forth the nafrtes and addresses of all the
stockholders In Ihe corporation or members
of tha partnership who own ten percent
(10%) or more of Its slock, or have a ten
percent (10%) or greater interest In. the
case of partnership.

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (80)
days after tha opening of bids. A Contract
will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals will be rejected wllh-
ln sixty (60) days alter Ihe opening of bids.

The Mayor and Township Committee of
the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
reserves Ihe right to reject all bids, to reject
unbalanced, bids, and lo waive any Infor-
mality In any bid.

. . Helen E. Magulre,
Administrator

U1290 Springfield Leader,
August 15, 1991 (Fee: $36.50)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW. JERSEY .
CHANCERY DIVISION _
UNION COUNTY • -
DOCKET NO. F-13515-00
CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., Plaintiff VS.
ANTONINO PARLAVECCHIO AND MARI-
A PARLAVECCHIO, HIS WIFE Defendants
CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION
FORSALE-OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-stated wrll of
execution lo me directed I shall expose for
sals by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 21st day of August
A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. : ,

The property to be sold Is located In the
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In Ihe Coun-
ty of UNION, and Ihe Slate of New Jersey.
Commonly known as 564 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE. SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07081 Tax Lot No. 1 In Block No. 137.01.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 119.02if has been or shall be specially assessed Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 119.02

m property specially benefited thereby. . feel wide by 84.0 feof long. Nearest Cross
(b) The period of usefulness of Iho street: Situate on Ihe NORTHWESTERLY

Holly Jones and David Fields"

£ • « •

Jones-Fields betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Willie P. Jones of

Union have announced ihe engage-
ment of their daughter, Holly A.
Jones, to David L. Fields.of East
Orange, son of Mrs. Lillie M. Fields -
and Mr; Harry L. Fields of Stamford,
Conn.

The announcement was made on
May 8, and a party was held by the
prospective bride's parents at their
home on June 29.
. Tho bridc-clcct, who Was graduated

from Stockton State College, is
employed as a case manager for Child
Welfare Administration, New York

City.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Columbia University, is an
account manager for Cintas Corp.,
Piscataway.

An August wedding is planned at
the Abyssian Baptist Church,
Newark. . .

Susan Freund and Gary Schelner

Freund-Scheiner troth

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams

Vaticano-Williams nuptials

Council of the Boroui
Counly of Union, and Slate of New Jersey
as follows:

SECTION I, ••The Improvements
described In Section II of this Ordinance are
heroby authorized to be undertaken by the
Borough of Rosalie Park as general
Improvements. For the Improvements
doscrlbed In Secllon II, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum ol $4,000.00 from Iho
Capital Improvement Fund* of Ihe Borouah
ol Roselle Park.

SECTION II. The Improvements hereby
authorized are the purchase of street signs,
poles and related oqulpmonl for use by Ihe
Borough In connection with traffic and park-
Ing requirements In tho amount of
$4,000.00.

SECTION III. The osilmated cost of Ihe
Improvements are equal to tho amount of
the appropriation heroin made therefore.

SECTION IV. It Is hereby determined
and stated lhal the sum ot $4,000,00 appro-
priated Irom the Capital Improvement Fund
Is now available to pay lor said costs and
such sum Is hereby appropriated from such
monies to defray the expense of Ihe
Improvement.

SECTION V. Tho following additional
matters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and slated:

(a) The Improvement described In Sec-
tion II ot this Ordinance la not a current
expense. They are Improvements lhal the
Borough may lawlully undertake as general
Improvements and no part ot the cost Ihere-
of has been or shall be speclllcally
assessed on properly especially benefited
thereby.
• (b) The period of usefulness ol Ihe
improvement, according to Ihe reasonable
Illo thorool, Is live (5) years.

SECTION VI. This ordinance shall take
olfect upon passage and publication pur-
suant to Now Jorsey Stale Law.
U1274 Rosolle Park Leader,
Augusl 16, 1091 (Fee: $28.50)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE OF PENDING 6RDINANCE
Tha ordinance published herewllh was

' Introduced and passed Upon first reading al
a meeting of the governing body ol the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park In Ihe Counly of
Union, New Jersey, held on Augusl 6,
1991. It will be lurther considered for final
passage, aftor'publlc hearing thereon, at a
mooting of the governing body to be hold In
tho Borough Hall, In Ihe Borough on Sep-
tember 12, 1901 at 7:30 o'clock P.M., and
during Ihe week prior lo and up lo and
Including Ihe date of BUch meeting, copies
ot said ordinance will be made avalli *
Iho Clork's olllce to the members ... .,._
general publlo who shall request the same.

JULIA K. KAULFERS

ORD.NANCE NO. W 1 ' 0 " *
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE INSTALLATION OF SECURITY
SYSTEMS IN VARIOUS MUNICIPAL
BUILDINGS, AND' INSTALLATION OF
HANDICAP RAMP AT THE LIBRARY IN
AND BY THE BOROUGH OFhOSELLE
PARK IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $9,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF SB,550 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH TO FINANCE
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN.THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds ol all members thereof afllrmatlvoly
concurring) A8 FOLLOWS:

Socllpn 1. The Improvomenl described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby
authorized to be undertaken by Ihe Bor-
ough ot Roselle Park. New. Jersey as a gen-
eral Improvement. For Ihe Improvement or
purpose described In Section a, there Is
heroby appropriated the sum ol $9,000,
Including ihe sum of $450 as Ihe down pay-
ment required by Ihe Local Bond Law. The
down payment Is now available by virtue of
provision for down payment or. for capital
Improvement purposes In one or more pre-
viously adopted budgets.

Secllon 2. In ordor'o llnance Ihe cosl of
Ihe Improvement or purpose nol covered by
application of Ihe down payment, negoti-
able bonds are hereby authorized lo be
Issued In Ihe principal amount of $8,880
pursuant to Ihe Local Bond Law. In anUol- ORDINANCE' NO
pallon of the Issuance of Ihe bonds, negoti- BOND ORDINANCE PR
able bond anticipation notes are hereby ACQUISITION AND IN8T,
authorized to be Issued pursuant lo and COMPUTER SYSTEM IN

ORDINANCE NO. 1857
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE PURCHASE OF LANDSCAPING
MATERIALS FOR USE BY THE SHADE
TREE COMMISSION OF THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE PARK-, APPROPRIATING
$3^000.00 TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of Ihe Borough of Roselle Park,
Counly ol Union, Slate of New Jersey, as
lollows: •

SECTION I. The Improvement described
In Section II of this ordinance Is hereby
authorized to bo undertaken by Ihe Bor- •
ough ol Roselle Park adjusting the time llnv
lls and costs thoreol. For Ihe Improvements

- doscrlbed-ln-Socllon 11,-lhere-ls horoby-
approprlated the sum ot $3,000.00 Irom the
Capital Surplus Fund ol ihe Borouah of
Roselle Park. •

SECTION II. Tho Improvement hereby
authorized Includes the purchase ol trees
and other landscaping materials lor plant-
ing by the Shade Tree Commission and
costs thereof, at a cost of $3,000.00.

SECTION III. The estimated cosl of Ihe
Improvement Is equal lo the amount of Ihe
appropriation herein made therolore.

. SECTION IV. II Is heroby determined
and stated that the sum of $3,000.00 appro-
priated from the Capital Surplus Fund Is
how available to pay for said costs and such
6Um Is hereby appropriated.'from such

—monies— lo—defray—Ihe—expense—of—the—
Improvement,

- SECTION V. Tho following- addlilonal
matters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and staled: »

(a) The Improvement described In Sec-
tion II ol this Ordinance Is not a current
expense. II Is an Improvomenl lhal Ihe Bor-
ough may lawlully undertake as a general
Improvement and no part ol the costlheroof
has been or shall be speclllcally assessed
on property especially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
mprovement, according lo the reasonable
Ilia thereof. Is live (6) years.

SECTION VI. This ordinance Bhall take
eflect upon passage and publication pur-
suant to New Jersey State Law.
U1273 Roselle Park Leader,
August 15, 1991 (Fee: $28.25)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY. NJ

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewllh waa

Inlroduced and passed upon Ural reading at
a meeting ot Ihe governing body of Ihe Bor-
ough of Roselle Park in Ihe Counly of
Union, New Jersey, held on AUoust 8,
1691. II will be further considered lor final

Improvement or purpose within Ihe limita-
tions of the Local Bond Law, according to
Ihe reasonable life thereof computed from
the date of Ihe bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is 15 yeara.

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Ihe Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and tiled In Ihe olllce of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
Ihereof has been fled In the olllce of the
Director of the Division ot Local Govern-
ment Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the Stale ot Now Jersey,
Such statement shows thai Ihe gross debt
of Ihe Borough defined In Ihe Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization ot Ihe
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $28,500, and Ihe obllgallons
authorized herein will be wllhln all debt Urn-
nations prescribed by that law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding .
$3,000 for Items of expense listed In and
permitted under NJ.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In the estimated cost Indicated
herein for the purpose or Improvement.

Section 7. Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described In Secllon 3 hereof
shall be applied ellher to direct payment of
Ihe cost ol ihe Improvement or to payment
of the obligations Issued pursuant lo this
ordinance. The amount ol obllgallons
authorized but nol Issued hereunder shall
bo reduced to the extent thai such funds are
so used.

Section 8. The full fallh and credll of Ihe
Borough are hereby pledged to Ihe punctu-
al payment ol the principal ol and Ihe Inter-
est on the obllgallons authorized by this
bond ordinance. The obligations shall be
dlrecl, unlimited obligations ol the Borough,
and Ihe Borough shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all Ihe taxable real
property wllhln Ihe Borough tor Ihe pay-
ment of the obligations and Ihe Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 9. This bond ordinance shall take
offset 20 days alter Ihe first publication
Ihereof after final adoption, as provided by
the Local Bond Law.
U1276 Roselle.Park Leader,
August 15, 1091 (Foe: $66.75)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the lol-
lowlng proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading by the Mayor
and Council ot the Borough of Roselle Park,
In Ihe County of Union, N.J., al a public
mooting held on Thursday evening, August
8, 1091 nndlhal said ordinance will be-
taken up for passage Thursday evening,
September 12, 1991 at 7:30 p.m., prevail-
ing time, or aB soon thereafter as said mat-
ter can be reached, at Ihe regular mealing
of said Mayor and Council to be held al Ihe
Borough Hall In said Borough of Roselle
Park, and lhat all persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning same.

By ordor of Ihe Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough of Roselle Park.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE NO. 1656
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE

11ILJ . _ _ I I _ « _ «W" r~ —71 J a— —I _ « . V^ — * l I M _ _ _ _ —m. _ _ • i _ _

. lage, after publlo hearing thereon, al a
meeting of Ihe governing body to be held In

Borough Hall, In lha Borough on Sep-the Borough Hall, In lha Borough on Sep-
tember 12,1991 at 7:30 o'clook P.M., and .
during tha week prior to and up to and
Including the dale ol such meeting, copies
of aald ordinance will be made available at
the Clerk's olllce to Ihe members of the
general publlo who thall

authorized to be Issued pursuant lo and
wllhln Ihe limitations by The Local Bon-
Law, ,

Sectioni 3. (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and ihe purpose lor the financ-
ing of which the bonds are lo be Issued la
tha Installation of security systems In the
Community Canter, all three Fire Houses In
the Borough and the First Aid Squad Build-
Ing and tha Installation of a handicap ramp
al ihe Library Including work and materials

OSELL

... ... . . IE TAX AND
..ID BY THE BOROUGH OF
PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF

—'.APPROPRIATING
WDAUTHORI,— -

Library I
sary thai _ _

(b) Tha estimated maximum smount of

. ncludlng work and rrtalei...._
necessary therefor and incidental thereto.

OP THE BOROUQH op
PARK, IN THE 0OUNTY OF
W JERSEY (ml less than Iwoi

b s t h e r f f f i a t i l

PARK CODE TO ADD "SECTION 128-124,
FEES FOR COPY OF MASTER PLAN Of*
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK"
. BE IT ORDAINED, by Ihe Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle Park,
County of Union, and State of New Jersey
as loliows:

SECTION I: Article XXIX, Chapter 128,
of the Roselle Park Code Is hereby
amended to add the following:

"128-124. Fee for Copy ol Master Plan,
The fee for a copy of ihe Master Plan

shall be fifty dollars ($50.00) payable to the
Borough Clerk."

SECTION II: All ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconclslenl wllh the provisions
ol this ordlnanoe are hereby repealed.

SEOTION III: This ordinaries shall take
effect at Ihe time and In the manner pre-
scribed by law. ' . '
U1272 Roselle Park Leader,
Augusl 15, 1091 (Fee: $24.14)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

CONTRACT SP 91-03
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL

. EMPLOYEES PARKING AREA
NOTIOE TO BIDDERS

NOTIOE Is hereby given thai sealed bids
for THE IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL -
EMPLOYEES PARKING AREA In the
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, will be received
at tha TOWNSHIP,'OF SPRINGFIELD,
Engineering Annex, 20 North Trlvelt

-Avenue, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey on Sep-
tember 4, .1991 al 2:30 p.m. prevailing lime.

The work generally consists of construc-
tion ol parking area expansion, leveling and
overlay of existing pavement and recon-
struction of sidewalk apron all In accor-
dance wllh Ihe form of proposal, contract,
and speclllcallone prepared by Keller and
Kltkpalrlck, Consulting Engineers • Survey-
ors • Planners - Landscape Architects. 900
Lanldex Plaza,.Parslppany, Now Jarsay,
07054,

Plans and Specifications have been filed
In the office of the Clerk of the TOWN8HIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, and may ba Inspected
by prospective bFddere al the office olKellar
_ Klrkpalrlck, 000 Lanldex Plaza, Pariip-

Kny, durind'bUBlneae hours, Bidders will
furnished wllh a copy of the Contract

side ol MOUNTAIN AVENUE, 100.20 feel
from the SOUTHWESTERLY side ot ASH-
WOOD.ROAD.

There Is due approximately $245,305.21
together wllh lawful Interest from February
16, 1991 and costs. •

There Is tull legal description on file In the
Union County Snorllt's Olllco. I

The Sherllf reserves the right lo adjourn '
this sals.

RALPH FROELICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO » MARTONE, ATTORNEYS
CX-455-05 (DJ & S I
U1187 Sprlnglleld Leader, July 25,
Augusl 1, 8, 15, 1901 (Fee:$82.00)

LEGAL NOTICE
Tho Now Jersey Economic Development

Authority will hold Us regular monthly moor-
Ing on September 3,1091 at 10:00 a.m. at
Its office at Capital Place One, Suite 600,
200 South Warren Slreet, Trenton, New
Jersey, to discuss and take action on vari-
ous applications for Industrial Development
Bond (IDB) llnanclng. .

Financing for this (Ihese) pro)ocl(s) Is not
an obligation of the Stale of New Jersey.
Funding for projects Is secured privately
through conventional lending sources.

This notice Is being published In accor- '
dance wllh Ihe public notice requirements
ol Ihe Federal Tax Equity and Fiscal
Responsibility Act ol 1082. Anyone having
an Interest In the (those) maller(s) may
allend the meeting lo give tholr comments,

Published by Ordor of the Now Jorsby
Economic Development Authority.

• Tho Pro)eot(s) Include, but are not limited
to the following:
NJEDA APPLICATION »: 01-8334

. Name _ Address of Applicant:
Now Jersey-American Water Company,

Inc. . -
500 Grove Street
Haddon Helghls, New Jersey 08035

Project Address:
Fronchlown, Washington Borough,

. Washington Township, Belvldere, While
Township, Irvlngton, Maplowood, Livings-
ton, West Orange, Mlllburn, North Caldwoll,
Surnmll, Springfield, Union, New Provi-
dence, Berkeley Holghls, Hillside, Passalc,
Harding, Chatham, Florham Park, Ber-
nardsvllle, Warren, Far Hills, Bernards,
Bedmlnslor, Walchung, Lllllo Falls. West
Peterson, Cedar Grove, Jamesburo, Mon-
roe, Boyhood, Manloloklng, Lavallotto,
Brick, Dover, LnKowood, Allenhursl, Brad-
ey Beach. Deal, Ealonlown, Fair Haven,

—lnlerlakonrLlllla_Sllyer,_Monmouih Boach,
Nopluno City, OcoanporlTRod Bank; Rum-
son, Sea Bright, Shrewsbury, Tlnton Falls,
West Long Branch, Asbury Park, Long
Branch, Colts Nock, Holmdol. Mlddletown,
Noptuno, Ocean, Loch Arbour, Absocon,
Llnwood, Northflold, Ploasanlvlllo, Gallo-
way, Somors Point, Egg Harbor, Upper,
Mlddlo, Ocean City, Borverly, Burlington,
Clnnamlnson, Delnnco, Dolran, Edgewater
Pork, Palmyra, Riverside, Rlvorton, Ml.
Laurel, Maple Shade, Audubon, Audubon
Park, Barrlngton, Bollmawr, Cherry Hill,
Camdon, Clementon, Glbbsboro, Glouces-
ter, Haddon, Haddon Heights, Heddonlleld,
HUNQIIIIJ l_nuffl| Spflnflfli LflWncildo ~L:lnris%rt*
wold, Magnolia, daklyn, Runnomodo, Pen-
nsauken, Somerdale, Stratford, Voorhoas.
Maximum Aggregate Face Amount of
Issue: $40 000*000.00

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Improve-
ments to bolh source ot water supply and
water distribution pipeline and for construc-
tion df water treatment facilities.
U1265 Sprlnglleld Loader,
August 15, 1991 (Foo: $25.50)

LEGAL NOTICE
The annual ropdrt of The Topporman

Foundation, Inc. Is available al Iho address
noted for Inspection during normal busl-
noss hours by any clllzon who so requosts
wllhln 180 days after publication of this
nollce of Its availability.

THE TEPPERMAN FOUNDATION, INC,
200 Norlh Michigan Avenuo
Kenllworth, Now Jorsoy 07033
Tho principal managor Is H. Petor Top-

porman, president.
U1266 Sprlnglleld Leador,
Augusl 18. 1991 (Foe: $6.25)

De VinGentis-Cusmano ~
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Do Vinccnlis of Fairfield. have announced Ihe

engagement of their daughter, Denise, to Gerald Cusmano of Berkeley
Heights, son of Mr. and-.Mrs. Frank Cusmano of Union.

Tho bride-elect', who was graduated from West Essex High School and
Morist College, Poughkccpsie, N.Y., is employed as promotion manager
by Nabisco Brands. . , :

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High School and Allegh-
eny College, Mcadville, Pa,, is employed as vice president of the New
Oieslcr Corp., Kenilworth. . ; . '..'.•.

An autumn wedding is planned.

non

'• Concetta Tina Vaticano, daughter
. of Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Vaticano of

7TJnT6h,~was married July 7 to John
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Williams of Old Bridge.

Tho Rev. Kenneth Herbster offj-
- dated at the ceremony in St.

Michael's Roman Catholic Church,

Union. A reception followed at the
Sheraton Tara, Parslppany.

The bride was escorted by her
parents.. Una C. Vaticano of Union
served as maid of honor, and Concetta
Vargo of Union, served as matron of
honor. Both are sisters of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Kim Matusek and
Tina Matrale, both of Union, Trisha
Williams and Rita Williams, both of
East Brunswick;, sisters of the groom,
and and Teresa Williams of Sayrevil-
le, sister-in-law of the groom. Maria
Vargo of Union, niece of the bride,
and Angela Qreenstein of Edison,
cousin of the bride, served as flower
girls.

Theodore Williams of Sayreville

and Michael Williams of East Bruns-
wick, both 'serve- as best men Tor their
brothcr. Ushers were John Williams
of Pottsville, Pa., and Gerald Wil-
liams of MinersVille, Pa., both uncles
of the groom; Denis Bane of Orwigs-
bcrg, Pa., cousin of the groom; Bob

-Vargo of-Unionrbrother.inr|_w.of_tho
bride, arid Salvatore Vargo of Union,
nephew of the bride. Charlie Grcens-
tein ofJ__isGn,_£pjusin, of the bride,,
served as junior usher, and Jackie
Bushinsky of Ringtown, Pa., served
as ring bearer.

Mrs. Williams, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,

studing for a graduate degree from
from Columbia University.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Newhousc School of Communi-
cations at Syracuse University, is
employed as a copywriter at Oglivy &

. ,_ , , , , . . . , . Mather, advertising agency in New
from Cornell University, is employed-—^y-j. r\'\v '
as senior researcher for "Sesame
Slreet" by the Children's Television A Febraury 1992 wedding is
Workshop, New York. She also is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. David Freund of
Union have announced. Ihe engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan, to Gary
Scheiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Schciner of West Orange, formerly of
Verona.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

Colleen Mary Labella :
A 6-pound, 11-ounce daughter, Colleen Mary, was bom July 5 in Mountain-

side Hospital, Montclair, to Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Labella of Clark.
Mrs. Labella, the former Diane Rogers, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, Robert Rogers of Flanders. Her husband is the son of Mr. Donald Labella of
Union, where she received a bachclor_ e l a r i r a n d m e i a l e M ^ ; Mary Grace Labella. Maternal great-grandparent is Mr.
of arts degree in biology, is employed R o b e r t G i n c h o u o f Harrison. Paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Veronica
as assistant scientist lit Pharmacoutt- UbM& o f R o s e l l e P a r k : md j ^ . Mary Grace Caruso of Dayton, Ohio,
cal Research & Development at . .
Hoffmann-La Roche, Nulley.
-Her husband is a first-year student

at Hahnemann University, School of Jolie Lorraine Marrin
Medicine.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba, temporarily will

"reside in Philadelphia, Pa.

A daughter, Jolie Lorraine, was bom July 8 in Rahway Hospital to Mr. and
. Mrs. Joel Marrin of Springfield. -

Mrs. Marrin is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zrinko of Union. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Marrin of Clark.

I^J_ « i _TT «_.™.W_—T ,_ T »,, 1 i , ' **• iummn«- wiin a copy or me _-ni r_oi
Irds of all members thereof, affirmatively Documents, Plane, and Specifications at

A 'western flavor'
Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815

Morris Ave., Union,' has announced
that it will hold its annual daily Vaca-
tion Bible School Monday through
Aug. 23 from 9 a.m. to noon. The
themo for this year's program is "Son-
ward Ho!" and it "offers a distinct
western flavor."

Children/ages 3 years old through
7th grade, will meet each morning.
Seventh grade to 12th grade will meet
at night from 7 to 9 p.m. Refresh-
ments and snacks will be served.

Crib Nursery is available along
with a class for mothers, it was
announced. • .. , • '

Ono can call the church at
(908)687-9440 for registration.

Officers installation
Congregation Beth Shalom of

Union recently hold its installation of
officers for 1991-1992. Installing
officer was Rabbi Howard Morrison.

The new officers are Jool Good-
man, president; David Golband, Dr.
Millard Splaltor and Alan Zimmer-
man, vice~pfcsidents;~Jack Krasner,
trcasurer, Murray Rudnick, financial
secretary; Dolores Lederman, secret-
ary, and Marc Hilton, immediate past
president.

Congregation trustees are Gilbert
Buchaltcr, Bernard Cooporsmilh, •
Herbert Eisler. Henry Frank. Lester

EXTRA!
EXTRA!
RECYCLE PETE
IAVS, "RECVCU
" « r PLASTIC
SOD* BOTTLES

AND THIS
MEWSPAPEDTOOI'

Gale, Jack Grill, Eric Hamberg, Saul
Horwitz, Dr. Henry Kaplowitz,
Roberta Krasncr, Martin Karlin, Ema-
nucl Needle, Larry Ncedleman, Car-
ole Olilsky, Anita Picker, Solma
Rosen and Phyllis Rudnick.

Men's Club president is Max
Resnlck and Sisterhood president is
Gojl Kirsh.

Bus trip scheduled
The Union Lodge of B'nai B'rlth

will conduct a bus trip to Bally's Park
Place, Atlantic City, it was'
announced. Buses will leave Union
Township Sept. 29- at 11 a.m.

More information can bo obtained
by calling 687-0293 of 686-7903.

Church school held
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

Vuuxhall Road, Union, has
' announced lhat it recently "completed
a successful Vacation Bible School
with a record enrollment." The clos-
ing service Was held Aug. 4 with 161
people In attendance.' ' .

Serving as slaff members this year
were Doris Bohnenberger, Elsie Boh-
nenberger, Anita M. Brand, the Rev,
Donald L. Brand, pastor of the
church; Bogb and Wanda Burkhardt,'

Michelle Burkhardt, Margaret Busch,
Indra Chatcr, Ruth Couscns, Barbara
Edwards; Doris Olasscn, Diana Kitz-
man, Rosa Koemcr, Inge Lewis, Bar-
bara Mazzarachio,' Laura Plesnik, Jim
and Karen Rinaldi, Charlene Silecchl-
a, Trudy Stciglitz and Debbi Tavares.

Several of the children attending
VBS already have enrolled in Grace
Church's Sunday School, which is
scheduled to reopen on Sept. 8 at 9:15
a.m. It was announced that all child-
ren of the community are invited to
attend, whether or not they or their
parents are members of the church,
and that there is no charge for Sunday

• School.

' To enroll, one can call the church
'office at 686-3965;

It also was announced that the
Nursery School of Grace Lutheran
Church still has openings in all of its
sessions, morning and afternoon, two
or three days. It is a state accredited
Nursery School with a certified staff.
Moro Information can be obtained by
calling Anita Brand, director, at
686-4269 or 686-3965.

Grace Lutheran Church is offering
nightly bus transportation from its
parking lot to the 6illy Graham Cru-"
sado at the Mcadowlands Arena on
tho nights of Sept 3 through 7. It was
announced that some members are
offering thoir services as childsitlers
for those who plan to attend crusade

services. '
_ Additional intormation can Be"
obtained by calling the church office.

Time' for services
During this month, Sunday mom-

ing worship services will be held at
9:30 with the Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church in the Methodist
Church at 40 Church Mall. For pastor-
al one can call tho Rev. Paul Griffith
at his office at 376-1695, or home,, at
376-1940. The Presbyterian office is
open 9 a.m. to noon Monday through
Friday,

happy birthday

Dane E. HarveyAnthony Pallone

Brad and Tra-
an Nuys, Calif.,
irthdaydnAugrl.

on were his
Pallone and sister,

grandparents, Pat
of Springfield and

Van Nuys.

Cody Martin,!
cy Steinberg
celebrated his first Jt
Joining in the
brother, Anthony
Corrie Pallone,
and Jerry Ha
Martin Steii

Anthony David, son of Tracy Pal-
lone Steinberg of Van Nuys, Calif.,
and David Pallone of Olondalo, Calif.,

. celebrated his eighth birthday Aug. 3.
Joining in the celebration were sister,
Corrie Paljone and brother, Cody
Steinberg, ahu^grandparenls, Pat and
Jerry Harvey oFSpririgfield and Con-
nie Pallono of Livingston.

Dane Edward, son of Gerald
Cheryl Harvey of Thousand Oi
Calif., celebrated his eighth birthday
July 7. Joining in the celebration wenS
his brother, Ty; sisters, Megan and
Dawn, and his grandparents, Jerry and
Pat Harvey of Springfield. \

Kim Alexa, daughter bf Chris irie
i arid Stanley Bicrilo of Woodbrk ge,,
\cclcbrated her first birthday Aug 8.

—Mnl lg in the -celebration were

clubjs in the> news

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Pricesl

citi_tn 2 5 % 0 F F
8p-ol"li Mon. thru Fit
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1184 StuyVftMt Ava,, Unton

Tabor's^ 'fun day'
B'nai B'rilh Women, Tabor Chap-

ter, has inVited residents to a "fun
day" at Mafcy's, Menlo Park, on Aug.
27. A charije of $5 will include special
discounts, jiood samples and. a fashion
show.

A theater party for Ira Levin's
Broadway hit, "Cantonal," is sche-
duled for a Sunday matinee at tho For-
um Thoater, Metuchen, on Nov.' 3.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Kirsch at
486-6044. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' .

Social photos
Air photos will be held for three

months following publication.
Unolaimcd photos will be destroyed.
No photos will be returned by mail.

la NJ. f*r
alYter

Nia-iai

"inn
AUTOMOTIVI
MOST UKHV
Wl HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUILIC
AUTO PARTS

Wa Carry ell tat
Mrs it f M IraiM

SaTUMAYSr>Jta.M,
SiUPJL

WnUaYS7iNa.a-rr.aV
.CtOJlDWIB. t V I M J M l

W l SMNONUD AVI
VAUXHAU(UNIOM)HJ.

BUY-WISE .
AUTO PARTS

featuring
Una

oorsstry
•nd

llngart.

163 so,- livlngs'ton m • Wngston
12011 994-1384 • 12011 994-0291

1-800-688-0291

H&R BLOCK
INCOME TAX TRAINING SCHOOL
I increase your tax knowledge

• obtain a new skill
1 convenient times & locations

For CM:

908-322-7337

,;.V'''L. :Ji-fe;it^ji^3_;-J-:_]'J''ig):^i_'C*-.'k>J

Ui ion and Helen and Stanley B



obituaries
Joseph Corea

Joseph Corea, 81, of Roselle Park

ly, Alice Umbria and Joan Ann Wyso-

kowslri, and four grandchildren.

Leon Anker
Leon Anker. 69, of Springfield died

Aug. 4 in S L Barnabas Medical Cen-

ter, Livingston. __J _;. •

Bom in Newark, Mr. Anker lived in

Springfield for 32 years. He had been '

owner of the Improved Towel Ser-

vice, Newark and Springfield, for

many years before his retirement

eight months ago. Mr. Anker was a

past president of the Abbotts Athletic

Association, Newark, and was a for-

mer officer pf the Knights of Pythias,

Roth Lodge, Hillside. He also was a

member of the Hillside Progress Club.

Surviving are his wife, Charlotte;

two daughters, Maria Anker and Sha-'

rpn Trimr»*rg; a snnp •Sfiirirt; n

Beatrice Cohen; a brother, Norman,

and four grandchildren.

David Markowitz
David Markowit?, 77, of Spring-

field died Friday in St. Barnabas Med-

ical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-

field for 25 years. Mr. Markowitz was

a sales representative .with Garden

Slate Liquors, Union, for 20 years and

retired 12 years ago. Ho was a mem-

ber of ihc Young Men's Hebrew Club

of Irvingtori.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy; a

son, Jerry; a daughter, Marcia Her-

man; a sister, Ruth Rcisberg; three

brothers, Ben,. Julius and Seymour,

nine grandchildren and three great- •

grandchildren.

cal Center, Elizabeth.

Bora in Elizabeth, he lived in

Roselle Park for 40 yean. Mr. Corea

had been s boiler maker and layout

man with the Exxon Refinery, Lin-

den, for 45 years, before retiring 17

years ago. He was a member of the

Quarter Century Club of Exxon and

the Elks Lodge 1583 of Union. He

served as municipal chairman of the

Roselle Park Democratic Club from

1960 to 1970.

Surviving are his wife, Edith; two

sons, Thomas and Joseph; a daughter,

Barbara Liberia; a brother, Thomas;

five sisters,, Rose Milici, Carmela

Cocuzza, Frances LaPlacca, Mary -

Caldwcll and Margaret Koberski, five

grandchildren ana a great-grandchild. ~

death noticii
. Arthur R. Schramm, 86, a lifelong

Springfield resident, died Monday in

Overlook Hospital, Summit.

He had been a plant foreman with;

Andrew Wilson Inc., an agricultural

supply house in Springfield, where he

worked for 45 years before retiring in

1977. Mr. Schramm was former depu-

ty chief wilh tho Springfield Volun-

tccr Fire Department, where he was a

member for 49 years. He also was a

member of tho Arborists Association

of New Jersey and the Washington

Rock Sportsmen's Club of Millbum.

He served a deacon, elder and trustee

of .the First Presbyterian Church of

Springfield. .

Surviving-are-two sons, Arthur-R-7^

Jr. and Eugene E.; a sister, Edna

Egbert, and seven grandchildren.

BRINTON- Fntda (Nather),. ol Union, New
Jersey, on August 9, 1991, beloved wile ol
Harry W. Brinton, and mother of Arlene Cush-
ing, shier of Elsie Schneider, grandmother ol
Scott, Frank and Dawn Cushlng. Funeral tar-
vfoe wan Tuesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Falrvisw Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions to the Deborah
Hospital, Brawns Mills, New Jersey, would be
appreciated. .

DECK- Katherlrw (FroehOch), ol Union, New
Jersey, on August«, 1991, beloved wile ol the
late John Deck and auntolVWter Deck, Shirley
Galty and Frederick FroehOcb^Funeral service
was held Friday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Cefnetery. . . . "

Dl PASA- Rosoria "Sadie" (Glunta), ol Irving-
ton, on August 12,109t, beloved wife ol Joseph
DiPasa, dear mother ol Jerry and Philip Dl-

' "" ""• Jf]eJale_

Mess was offered at St. Qenevieve'e Churc*).:.
EUabsth. Interment Rosedisle Cemetery, Un-

: w l W r j a s j m y . ' . ' • • • - > • ' : . • •/'''••V',.,*.;-.-. ...;

KIBBLER- Fred J.. eoe 74.of In/lnflton, on
FrkfeyMugiMtg, 19^1, beloved fetherol Fred
P.s^Dor^M^bratt*»rofEvelynGsfberand
Robert Klepjer, grsndlajh4r of two grandchX-

arKl l^^'lrene.Maoek,
djyid .and live

Robert WeWer, grandfather of two grandchl
drtn. Service was Tuesday,«ondueted by The
MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1600 Morris

ed at St

Virginia Marino
Virginia Marino, 66, of Roselle

Park died Aug. 6 in her home.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Marino

lived in Roselle Park for 25 years.

Mrs. Marino was a cafeteria worker at

Roselle Park High School for 13

years. She Was past treasurer of Ihe^

Rosary Society of St. John DiE-

vangelisl Church in'Brooklyn.

Surviving ore a son, Kenneth J; two

daughters, Alice M. Worshiniski and

Susan Marino; five brothers, Louis,

Anthony, Arnold, Alan and Alfred

Umbria; three sisters, Roscmarie Kcl-

Melva Engel
, Melva Engel, 79, of Mountainside

died Aug.' 9 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit. .

Bom in/Syracuse, she moved to

Mountainside 36 years ago. Mrs.

Engel was a secretary and bookkeeper

with the Tansoy Agency, Mountain-

side, for 22 years and retired 14 years

ago. ' ' '

Surviving are her husband, Elliot;

IWO sons, nnnnirt nnrl Robert; twn

brothers, Donald Banks and John

Banuski, and three grandchildren.

Una Potro, Paul and Nicholas Glunta, also
survived by lour grandchildren. Funeral Is
Friday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Funeral Mass Is offered al St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, In lieu ol dowers, donations to your
favorite charity, In her name would be
appreciated. . •-.

QLASER - Fred E., on Monday, August 12,
1991, age 82. of Short Hills, formerly ol
LMngston and Summit, husband ol Muriel D.
Glaser and the late Evelyn Qlaser, lather ol
Virginia Glaser-Bdntz, Mrs. Carol Haws, Ro-
nald and Gerald Glaser, also survived by 15
grandchildren and live grandchildren. Funeral
service Is Thursday, held at The HAEBERLE a
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Avenue,,
corner ol Vaux Hall Road, Union. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park, •

HERNANDEZ- Luis of Elizabeth, New Jersey
on August 8,1991. Husband ol Cedlla (Perez).
Father of Luis F. and Jose L. Hernandez.
Stepfather of Alexander J. Perez. Brother ol
Fabian, Pedro, Alberto, Gerardo and Puerto

"Hernandez. Also survived by frvegrandchldren.
Funeral service, was Monday, conducted by

drtn. Service was Tuesday,«ondueted b
, MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avtnue.Unlon.Funeral Majswas offered at St
Apostle Church. Interment Hollywood Memor-
ial Park. Please make donations to Center (or
Hope Hospice, 17a Hussa Street, Underi
0 7 P 3 7 . ' • • . • . / ' • ' ' • • • • • •

MAY-OnAugust7,1091 QeorgeW.ol Whiting,
New Jersey (formerly of Rahway. New Jersey).
Hutbahd of the late Gladys (Ward). Devoted

.fatherof ports Bork. Cousin of Minerva Helss
and Ruth Mueller.' Also survived by his grand-
children Carol Bork Sherwood. Linda Bork,
Abraham and Georgia Farr. Funeral service

.::Homi.vmj^.*jJm^Gw
M*M yrat. offered - at Our Lady of LourUes
Church, Mountainside.' Interment Gate - of

- - 1 | M M / W 1 C # f T W W f y * . • • ' . •';" '

• RU8TICK- On August 5,1891, Michael J,; of
Medford, New Jersey (formerly of Union, New
Jersey)'husband of the late Irene (Saboskl),
devoted father ol Mary Ann Peterson, Rrobert
M. and the late Thomas J. RuiUck, brother ol
Joseph Rustic*. Theodore and Edward Ruiz-.
czyk, Rose Treila and Margaret Wayne, also
survived by 10 grandchildren and seven great
grandchflden; Funeral service was Thursday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Funeral Mass was offered at St. Mi-

.cheers Church. Interment St. Mary's
'Cemetery. • ^

was cwaift. AiYandeinents Were made by I he
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue. Union, New Jersey. • ...

MUELLER- Margaret E., (Rossmelssel), of
Union, New Jersey, of August 9,1991, beloved
wife of the late Clarence T. Mueller and mother
of Ken R. and Craig T. Mueller, sister ol Jeanrft
Karl and Frank Rossmelssel. Funeral service
was Monday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Interment Graceland Memorial Park.

PETERSON- Mary G, (Koslnar), 83, ol Union,
on Thursday, August 8,1991, beloved wile of
Stanley F., dear mother ol Barbara J. Clark and
Fr«nk W. Peterson, sister ol William Koslnar,
also survived by six grandchildren and lour
great grandchildren. Funeral service was Sa-
turday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey. Funeral Mass was offered at Sl.
James Church, Springfield. Interment Grace-
land Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions to the American Cancer Society, In her
name, would be appreciated.

PUZNIAK- Mary (Gorko), ol Irvlngton, New
Jersoy, on August 12,1991, beloved wHo of the
late Poior Puznlak, and mother ol Charlotte

SCHMITT- Alice U. (fcve), ol Springfield, on
August 12, 1001, beloved wile o> the late
Walter, dear sister ol Isabelle M. Eve and Mabel
Theobald. Funeral service Is Thursday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME; 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

WA88ERBACH- Justine (nee Gegenhelmer),
ol Irvlngton, on August 8,1991, beloved wife of
the late Ernest Wasierbach, mother ol Herbert
R. WassSrbach Betty Frynn, Shirley Smith and
the late Ernest Wasserbach, sister ol Anna
Gegenhelmer, also survived by 12 grandchil-
dren, 33 great grandchildren and numerous
great great grandchildren. Funeral service was
Friday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISWMorrls Avenue, Union,
New Jersey. Interment Hollywood'Cemetery.

"ZIHNERMANN- MaVy (Rlplanzi), ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on August 10; 1991, beloved wile
ol the late.Walter fc. Zlmmermann, mother of
Judy Flore. Linda, Gary and Larry Zlmmer-
mann, sister ol Ann Smith and Lillian Rudzln ski.
Funeral was Wednesday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMa.1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Hedwlg Church. Committal service at Everg-
reen Crematory.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 12(vt
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor Rev,
Hank Czerwinslci, Jr. Service hours: Sunday -
Fellowship' time 10 a.m.;. Morning Service
10:30 Bin. Pleaso call for further information^
Home Bible Studies: Tuesday morning 10:30 in
Roselle Park • 245-5048; Tuesday Evening 8
p.m. in Union - 686-3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMIILY OK GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union. 964-1133 Pastor: Rov.
John W. Bcchrcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Sludy and Prayer

. 7:30 PM. . .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF (SOD 645 S. Droad
St.. Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Michael
Ilcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worslilp Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 I'M; Wednesday Night Bible
Sludy, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
. CLINTON HILL ' BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Ihe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Sigley, Associate Pastor Joseph Natlcllo III.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Surjday: 9:45'AM -
Bible School for all ages - liu scry care, child-
ren's department (puppet hiinlsiry twice a
month) adull elective classes i hat change quar-
terly on relevant life topics. 11:00 AM Fel-
lowship of Worship (children s church] nursery
care provided)), 4:00 PM Trco\Climbers (for
boys a\>cs 4 - 6 and their dads), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nurscry'carc provided). Mon-

• day: 6:30 AM • Prayer Mcctir g, 7:00 PM Boy's
Battalion (Jr. + Sr. High); Stints and Thlnncrs
(ladles aerobics class); Wed icsJay; "9:15 AM

• MOPS (mqjhcr's of ptescho tiers and school-
ers) 2nd > 4th of tlie mjonth 7:30 PM leaver
and Praise Service! Th
Bible studies that meet
night, call office for den
month) Women's Miss_i<]
Single

i) Women'
>'s Follow!slUp; Fn

ian Service Brigade (fOrlgrairl
PionccV Glili (fbrgr'ami

f irls); Saturday; YoUlli d
l i h dents). FOR Hf );
ligh stu

_Tlf)N-;--

urtdj;

Idurl "
ills;
|nary|
day:

^IJRASl- CMt

F I R S T IBAPTIS/I
' VATJXHAI.LJ Hilton//

office, 687.J4147Pasi Dr.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH-1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William R. Muiford. Senior Pastor; Rev.

-Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883-
Sunday: (:00 AM Choir Rchcrsal, 10:00 AM .
Worship i nd Church School: Monday 9:00 AM
Food Panlry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
5*89, 602 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Croup A A , 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6-30.
PM Cub! cout Pack 216; Wednesday: 4:00 PM

' Youth Pel lowshlp, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adull Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pan ry.

I • '

GONSERVA TIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to tho
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. We are a Bible
centered, family oriented ministry. Our SUM-
MER SCHEDULE includes! Sunday Morning
JVaycr Time at 9:15 AM, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 10 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study begins 7 PM. Spe-
cial Activities for youth and the entire church
fiimlly throughout the summer. A BUS CHAR-
TER lo ihe BILLY GRAHAM Crusade In Sep-
tember is. planned. Register earlyl Contact
Church Office for details. "Wo Let the Bible do
tlie talking."

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut Sl., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Service:' 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday. Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery al 8:45 a.m. Morn-
ing IVnyer daily at 9 .a.m..- .

y:-various-home . _
1! Ihc day and at '
0:00 AM (2nd of i
Society; 7:30 PM I
|7:00PM, Christ-,
mar scljool boys) ",

e, J147PastJr! Dr.
lin. Jr. Sunday School - All
Worship Service including Nu
ties and Mother's Rolm • 11
Events: Tuesdays
7:30 PM; Wtdnosd
PM; Evangelistic W p
Thursday's >•' 'KitbrinK 6:30 PV
Rcluarsal 7:00 I ' f

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW.
SHIP, Chestnut Street at Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-street parking 'available,.
241-6470 church, 769-4279 prasonage. Dr.
Dennis Miller, Pastor. Sunday: 9 AM - Sunday

/School; 10 AM - Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth 10 5 during sermon); Wednes-
day: 6:30 PM -Intercessory Prayer, 7:30 PM -

. 1 Bible Study. Friday CTwIco Monlhly) Youth
. 1 Group for Teens - 7:30 PM. We are a member

, „ -s,—?,, church of the International Church of the Pours-
ixlw 1. a ,urcl i - - quarcV nbspol. • • • '

..j.lon'j. Prank- M -.. ̂  -
igcsi - 9:30 AM; • > . .

i$fl5*VMW l JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

,or sdhool and Jr, High
iroupUforriliJr.andSr.
JRTJIER INFORMA-

s INf; Comblr
PM; Fridays - Fetdlhg.MinlsU; '
I'M. Open to all Ihpsojn need
spiritual nourishnte/nl""ScnIor
1 d Cl l V

1 0 AM; Weekly
stor's B blc Study Class,

• Prayer Meeting 7:00
sliip Service 7:30 I'M;

6 3 0 PV i Anthem Choir
d O l 8

p
10 attend. Call uV church offi

Rehcarsal3:0di>fvr:l
Holy CommUrlliin, first Sund;

J/ednesday, EyinBellstic Won
PM. For more rhformntjon "
or 687-2804.

plcake

TIST CHURCH

T li/Tefr., Union Chujreh - '688-4975;
1/842,9 Minister: Df. Robert A. Ras-

1 " " " " " iday School for9:45 AM Sil
i

TEMPLE UKTH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rubbl. Richard'Nndcl, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hurl, Presldenl. Ilclh. Ahm Is ark egalitarian,

led Choirs 8:15 • Conservative lempre, \5lth programming for all
'• uges. Weekday services (Including-Sunday

evening and Friday morning) aro conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:4S ,PM; Shabbal (Frlday).evcnlng
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM; 6:00

Oi l r t 8:15
';6:30 PM -7:30.
ofjihy_s|car«nd
livens are urged

i f t i t
g

:e if traoiporta

Mecis 2nd l& 4ih SaL Only,'
' w of each monih.

slllp Service 7:30
call 687-3414

Colonial Ave,FIRST BA
apd Tliorc
Study - 96
miisscn Su . . ._ , ._.
all ages: Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through.Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youfh Meeilng;|7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: .10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Cllis; 6:30 I'M Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30'PM Bible! Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir, rehearsal.1 Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd &4lh of Urn
monlhK Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of Ihe
monlhj. Women's Missionary Circles meet

FIRST BAPTIsf CHURCH of WEST-

9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on SuntMy, Tues-
day & Thursday, There are formal classes for'
both High School and pre-Religlous School
aged children. The. synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women 1 League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through-twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education prbgramT
A Seniors' League meets regularly. /For more
Information, please contact our office during
offlco hours. ' ' / ' '

me

/, MtaisteifW. William R. Matiho'iyi;
- . . ^ ~ J i e c t p t o e j M u s i c J i m S - r X O Z W .
Sunday: 9 A.M. SlShday^chool,'Adult Bible
«•••'•—• -•• • • • • - - i ' - • • ; i a . 3 0 A.M. Worship!

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mounlsln
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services.
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P,M. or st sunsel, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-.
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Msimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
ovenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E

^Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. , ~ |

Sunday: 9 KM.
Study and Adult

/ANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
te Rd., SpruigfleU, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.

' ednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
,'s and BarMllon. Sunday:,

I; M AMWc.sWp.v6
Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer

PM Youth Croup.

d., Sprint.
Lombardl,

n«, Choir, P.
. . 9 4 5 AM Sunday

PM Evening Servi
Girls, Stockade; 7:

f O^RJlSMATld
GRACE * :-'sP£Kk FEL1OW8HIP
CHURCH 960 Rsriian Rd., Crsnlord
276-&M0\ Pastor ReV. Desn Knudsen, Sun-
dsys 10 AM';F>sls«iTe»chIngService and
ChJldren's Mlnlitryi Wednesday 7̂ )0 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Mealing, Wednesday Even-
Inj Servtce . 1:00 P ^

TEMPLE S H A / I R E Y SttAXOM ^
Spripgheld Avenio, Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein J(abbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Wclsholu,,Preildent. Sha'arey Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
nuns. Slwbhal worship, enchanced by out vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30

. PM, with monthly Family Services sl 8:00 PM.
Saturday rooming Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins si 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday roomings forK=37on'"
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for poit-Ilar/Bal Mluvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2K Ihrough 4. The Temple hu
the support of an active Sisterhood,,Brother-
hood ana Youth Group. A wide range of prog-

rams include Adult Education, Social. Action,
Interfailh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

' CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AfTil-
. iatcd with the United Synagogue of America,

Vauxhall Road and Piano Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Goltesman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President,

v Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adull Education
-. Tuesday evening. Thursday morning,' and
Sunday morning. Shabbal Services - Friday -
8:30 I'M;, Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides s Sis- '

1 tcrhood and ' Men's Club. The hew creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9-30 AM -12:00 Noon; I i imi SHALOM is an
aclivo participant with tho Jewish Federation'of <
CcntrallNew Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and It
serves as tho home for B'nai H'rilh; ITadassah,
and other communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OE UNION 2372M°rrls
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Millcl Sadowlu, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman. President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and Tcfillln 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays'
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Unr and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 I'M.
Temple. Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Ybuth Groups Grades' Seven through
Twelve. We also have a Very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. "

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union. 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Stcele. Visitors Welcome! Wor-
slilp Service: 9:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WELCA): 7:30 P.M. Every 3rd Tuesday..
Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3rd Thursday or each
month in Ihe Upper Room. Nursery Care for
small children available during service. For
further information please call: 680-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,

. 686-3965. "VIsiton.Exnccied" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand. School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY-'- Family .Worship Hourai 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays) (Cry
Area Available) (CoffcaEcllowshlp - 2nd Sun-

~3ay) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary)
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY - Family
Worship at 6 3 0 P.M. (2nd & 4th Sat) (Com.
munion 2nd Saturday); EVERY EVEN1N0 -
Dial-A-Medluilon at 686-3965. '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avo., Springfield, 379-4525. Pastor
Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your Family
to Worship, with us." Family Growth Hour for '
all ages at 8:45 A.M. (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult Forum). Join ui for coffee and fellow-
ship. Worship Service Sundays. 10:15 A.M.
(Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays). Nursery
care during Family Growth Hour and Worship
Service, Children's Church for Sunday school-
aged children during Worship, except 4lh Sun-,
day of month. Chrisllarl Nursery School - Mon-
day thru Friday. Adult, Youth & Children's
Choirs. Kid's Kolnonla, 3:30 P.M. Wednes-
days. Women's Bible Study, 10:00 A.M.
Thursdays. Men's Breakfast, 7:30 A.M. 1st
Saturday of month. Holy Cross Youth Pillow-
ship, twice a month, as announced. Twcnty-
somethlng (Bible study,.fellowship group for
young adults, .2040), 7:00 P.M. Thursdays.
Special Service!, Teaching Series and Vespers

"will be announced. For further Information, call
379-4525. , ' ' .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvingtoh, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry H. Dlerk, DX>. Pallor, 763-0878.' Sunday
School for all ages 9:15- 10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 sun., Boy Scouts,1 Mondays 7 pan., Senior
Fellowship - IK Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days S p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chspur 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p,m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five-Points) 301 Tuelter Ave.,1 Union
6M-O714 "The Cmeuled * Risen Qirlsl Is Pro-
guinea* Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DJD., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 un. ,
Sunday School 10:00 SJtl., Coffee hour 10:00

a.m., English Worsliip 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tucs: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every founh Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twirlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. ' •

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
354-0294 and 241-8066, The Rev, Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.rni every Sunday, 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minultcs before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school '
year. Wed,, Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; SaL, A. A. Step Group at 10:30 '
a.m. All are welcome In the church where "no
guest is a stranger.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Ten-Ill Road, Scotch Plains, Shabbal services
Saturday mornings 10:00 a.m,; HorneTellow.
ships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 . 9:00 p.m.;
Sisterhood Meeting and Men's Fellowship 4th
Sunday; Biblical Festival celebrations at their
proper times. Wo are Jowish and Non-Jewish
believers In Messiah Yeshua (Jesus), and we

' welcome you to join us in worship of Ihc Mes-
siah. For more information, call 908-561-8872
or write to Congregation Ari Yehuda P.O. Box

k, N.J. 07066
or write to
984 Clark,

gation
7066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Illllon Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor. .

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor;
Jackie B. Shockleyi Student Assistant Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Cooperative Slimmer Worship Services (Juno
30-Augusl 25): 9:00, A.M. at Roselle United
Melhodlit Church; 10:30 A.M. al Community
United Methodist Church In our air-condllloned
arid barrier-free Sanctuary, Coffee & Fellow-
ship Time In Reeves Hall at 11:30 A.M. Infant
and Child Care available at each service. All are
welcome. . "7 •' ' :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand Ave., Rahway, NJ 388-4667 or
382-9366. Rev. Waunela Robb, Pastor. Wor-
shlp Service is at 11:0O a.m Jn.lltc-Siuicuiarv.—

i p l p . n i . In summer months of July-August.
Communion is served on Ihe first Sunday of
each monih. All are welcome to attend. United.

. Melludlsl Women meet al 7:00 p.m. on the 4lh

. Tuesdays and The Adull Fellowship meets at
6:00 p.m. on lite 2nd Saturdays of Uu months.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworlli. Rev. Carol Spclman. Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday of each
month. A|l aro welcome. '

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield: Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paslor. Dur-
ing the month of August Morning Worship ser-
vices will be held al 9j3O ivilh hymn singing
beginning al 9:15. Church is equipped wilh a
chair lift lo Sanctuary for Handicapped and
Elderly. .

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street at OvcrloolrTeirrace""
686-2412 Invites you 10 share In our fellowship
at: MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
a.m. DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 10:00
a.m. Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 u u . with ADULT BIBLE STUDY at

, 11:00 sjn.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
-Second Wednesday si 7:30 p.m. Alsameetlng
si the Church: A. A. - each Tuesday al 7:00
p.m., O. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Union
Hospital ORAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling - weekdays, 8:30 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. (616-3117). Bellgrove Monlessori
Nursery School, Carol - Koiyra, Director
686-3220, The Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Dlv,, M..A,,Psstor) , .

. MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,

686-5262. Pastor, Rev. JclTrcy D. Gehris. Ser-
vice of Worship, 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided.
First Sunday every month Fellowship Hour
after Worship. New Jersey Chrysanlhemum •
Society second Friday of monih 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan. Jut, & Aug). For more information
call tho Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning • Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of Ihc
monih). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
Ihe month). Wednesday: 7:00,'Prayer Meeting
and Bible Sludy Tor adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meets at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship. Wednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Sludy in your own home al your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-DIDLE
MOMENT, 964.6356, Harry Persaud,
Evangelist.

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor-al 474-8060, '

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Interim
Paslor - Dr. Gregory Hagg. WEEKLY ACTIV-
ITIES: THURSDAY: 7:00 PM - Youth Meet-:
ing In Chapel; FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College &
Career Bible Study; SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sun-
day School for ALL ages beginning with two-
year-old), wllh Nursery provided for ncwbJmi
to two-year-olds. The Summer Quarter Adult
Course will be divided Into six topics wilh two
weeks dcvolcd to each topic which began June- -
2nd. The topic this week will be "BlbllcsTchar-
acler studies on people who were examples of
what we learned In the first five toplqs". Tho
Ladies Class will be meeting w|lh the Adull .
Class for Ihe summer, 11:00 AM WORSHIP -
Dr, Gregory Hugg, Nursery Is provided for
newborn to two-year-olds. Children's Churches'
for 2-yr-olds thru 3rd grade. 6:00 PM Evening

' Service • Dr. Gregory Hagg; WEDNESDAY:
7:00 PM • MID-WEEK SERVICE, Adult Bible
Study - Dr. Gregory Hagg, 7:30 PM Prayer
Time. Visitors are always welcome, vfhe v

Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22W off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel office at' 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y F R E S U Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Paslor.
Worship Is held on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Cue during services. A A groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We tuvo ample parking and our building is

, accessible lo the handicapped. For information
please call the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Ten., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 em Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11KB am Adult Blblo Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Olrl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) lid. of Deaconi-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Slc-

' wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC, Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tuts) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd -
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)

..ftcsluW«nen-Q>ord(n«llngi«ni, Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1U Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annulunts-Rcg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Ufo Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadeite Girl Scouts; 7i30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 prrkAIcobollcs
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Llntten Intra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exee Bd.J
1 pm (4th M.) AARP-Reg. Meeting, Sat: 8 am .
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road sl Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services wllh Connec-
ticut Farms Presbyterian Church each Sunday
In July u 10:00 AM. Nursery Care during all
services. Holy Communion the first SundaV In
July and August Worship during the monlhV
August at Townley Church. We will return lo.

our own sancluarys on September 8lh at 10:00
A.M. For further Information please call the
Church Office 686-1028. The Rev. Barbara F.
Aspinall, Interim Pastor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN'CHURCH Est. 1730 Sniyvcsaru Ave.
and RL 22, Union. Connecticut Farms and
Townley Presbyterian Churches will have joint
services during July arid August. Summer wor-
ship services are at 10:00 a.m. with child care
provided. Holy communion will be served the
first Sundays m July and August. Services will
be at Connecticut Farms Church on Juno 30 and
the month of July, with a continental breakfast
planned-for June 30 at 9:00 a.m. Services will
be1 at Townley Presbyterian Church at Salem
Road and Huguenot Ave. during the month of
August and September 1, wllh a continental
breakfast on August 4 at 9:00 a.m. Regular ser-
vices will resume at Connecticut Farms Church
on Sunday, September 8 al 10:45 a.m. Tho Liv-
ing Room support group for those coping with
aged persons meets 4th Thursday of each
month at 8:00 p.m. Ovcreaters Anonymous
meets Mondays al 7:30 p.m. Serving church
and community for over 260 years. Rev. R. Sid-
ney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164. •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
During the month of.August, Sunday morning
Worship Service will be al 9:30 a.m. with ihe
Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church In Ihe
Methodist Church at 40 Church Mall. Forpas-
toral care call Rev. Paul Griffith al his office •
376-1695, or at home - 376-1940. Presbyterian

.. office open 9:00 a.m, to 12Noon weekdays.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coo Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Revjjohn C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,

- pastor. Church school Sunday al 9:30 A.M.,
Adull class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery carb during service, Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday I P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M, breakfast. Bible sludy and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young"

^tecn fellowship Sunday-fi-PJkL, JrJllgh-Youihr
Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., Sr7HlgH youlh Thursday y
7:30 P.M. and Youth Nlghl Friday 7:30 PiM.'"
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEQ'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave,
Irvlngton, 372-1272, Rev. Dennis R. NfcKcn-
na, Pallor Schedulo for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m.,Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
rioon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eye 7:3O_E:mJtolydjyiJ;!kLa,in.,iiaQ_

~~a.m., 12100" noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following tlie I2:00-noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of'Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass. . . . .

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Corner St., Garwood. Rev. Dou-
glas Lovejoy-Carter, Pastor (908) 789-1285.
Sunday: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worslilp
and Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; A A; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Pre-school' Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5ih Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sataurday even-
Ing,Monthly, Adult Fellowship, Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; Cl III.D-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.
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. Union's R.J. Gawlowsld does not get a chance to compete in bis sport

of choice on the high school level. However, that does hot prevent the

17-year-old youngster from learning the game of hockey.

Qawlowsld displayed his talents for the North team in this year's Oar-

den State Games competition that concluded'last week. He recorded one

assist in helping the North compile a 3-1 record which concluded with a

9-1 victory over the East Aug. 7 for the tournament's gold medal.

, "We played more as a team in that game than during any other," said

Oawlowski, who, plays in the New Jersey Youth Hockey League. "Each

played together, we got closer and tighter"

WHAT'S GOING ON

J.R. PARACHINI

home gold
crn • .-

THE KENILWORTH LITTLE LEAGUE will hold its annual

awards dinner on Friday, SepL 13 at 7 p.m. at the Ramada Inn in Clark.

. Awards.will be given to the winning team in each division and each of

(he All-Star tournament teams.

The cost is $ 10 per person. For ticket information call Ron Behrens at

908-272-0749 or Ann Marie Duda at 908-241-6976.

UNION'S JOEY DOTRO IS VYING for one of the two starting out-

ide linrr"irfriT «pntg rm Ihr Villnnnvn-I

GAWLOWSKI WAS CREDITED WITH anassist during North's

only defeat, an 11-10 setback to the East on Aug. 6. The North learn had

won its prior two contests against the South and West and did not need to

defeat the East, having already clinched a spot in the gold medal game.

"There's a rule that you could only start a goalie in two games, so we

played a younger one in the first game against the East," Gawlowsld said..

Vincent Martino of Banders, who .Was in goal for the North's victory

over tho West, returned in goal for the gold medal game and played near-

ly flawless. . . . .

Devon Sullivan of Fair Haven provided the offensive fireworks for Ihe

North with four goals. . , " . .

"The competition was rough," said Oawlowski, who stands at 5-6,120

pounds. "Most of Ihe kids were really big, especially compared to my

size." • . . ' \ • .

Gawlowski, who will be a senior at Union High School this fall, played

left wing, center and performed on the power play and penally killing

teams.

''PLAYING TIME WAS EVENLY distributed," Gawlowski said.

North, South, East and West rosters consisted of 20 players each. More

than 200 youngsters participated in one-day tryouts in order to make their

respective teams. . .

_^_jiLwasJirst-trying-out-with-the-West-team"bccause~of where I play

hockey," Gawlowski said. "Then ihe coach of the North team (Jim Hunt)

saw the way I was playing and .wanted me for his team.

. . "At first I felt a bit rusty, but then I was able to get into the flow and I

knew I could make it," ^ _ :

Elsewhere on the local sports front:

PAUL KOPELMAN OF ROSELLE PARK placed first in a Region-

al championship game for the Morning Knockout Teams, Toronto Fourth

, Flight during the North American Bridge Championships hold in Las

Vegas,'Nov. from July 26-Aug. 4. , • •

More than 10,000 bridge enthusiasts ranging from novices to world

grand masters competed in this 10-day event which included more than

125 million hands of cards. Competitors from the United States, Canada,

Mexico, Bermuda and many overseas nations participate in the Summer

Championships each year to decide the major championships.

' The North American Bridge Championships-are sponsored by the

American Contract Bridge League, ACBL, which is tho governing body

for tournament bridge in North America. ACBL boasts a membership of

200,000, oversees more than 4,200 bridge clubs arid sanctions more, than

1,000 bridge, tournaments per year.

•CD
THE SPRINGFIELD RECREATION DEPARTMENT will spon-

sor two chcerlcading clinics for Springfield students entering grades 6

through 8. They will take place on Fridays, Aug. 23_and_3Q~

This is not the checrleading tryouts, but a clinic to familiarize students

with the cheers and the recreation department's chccrlcadihg program.

. Tho clinics will begin at 3 p.m. and conclude at 4:30, Interested slu-

' dents should report at 2:30 for registration on the Fridays. Registration

forms aro available at the recreation department and the recreation house

at the municipal pool.

oon ' ' • • • - . •

DEFENDING STATE SINGLES CHAMPION Terry AnnZawacki

of Union reached tho fourth round of the USTA National 18s girls' sin- -

gles tennis championships last week at the Almaden Valley AlhleticCJub_

in San-Jose, Calif. - •*'- ~ '

Zawacki, who as a junior last year finished 32-0, was the only one of

five players representing Now Jersey that made it past tho second round.

Jennifer Urban of Lincoln Park was eliminated in the second round and

throe olhcr New Jersey, players, Precty Soralhia of Voorhees, Jcnna

Switzler of Chatham and Tara Graff of Marlboro, were ousted in the first

round. •

Zawacki won two rounds on Aug. S to gain the third round. The soon-

to-be Union senior outplayed Olojar Sonya of Tacoma, Wa. 6-4, 7-6

(7-2), in the opening round and then defeated Sarah Brown of Rocky

River, Ohio, 7-6 (7-3), 6-1, in1 tho second round.

After advancing to the fourth round with another victory on Aug. 6,

Zawacki was eliminated on Aug. 7 by Chanda Rubin of Lafayette, La.

64, 6-2. . • • • . ' . • " '

The 6-1,23S pound 1988 Union graduate is listed in Villanova's media

guide at inside linebacker, but prognosticated in the team's preview as an

outside linebacker candidate.

The redshirt junior played in four games lost season, and started three

times. He collected six unassisted and.five assisted tackles, wilh two

tackles for losses. Had one fumble recovery and one pass breakup.

In_1989 he played in 11 games and started one. That season Dotro

recorded 12 unassisted tackles and 10 assisted tackles for a Villanova

team that went 8-4 and lied for first place in the Yankee Conference with

a 6-2 record. .

Last year Villanova finished 6-5 overall and 5-3 in the conference for

second place.

At Union, Dotro was a three-year varsity letter-winner at tight end and

linebacker. He earned All-State, All-North Jersey, All-State Group 4 ,

All-Walchung Conference, All-Metro and All-Union County honors dur-

ing his senior season.

That year, Union's last North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 championship

team, Dolro recorded 98 tackles, nine sacks and one interception. Union

went 11-0 during that 1987 season, its last unbeaten team, and finished

No. ,6 in the country injhejmal_t^aj;oday_poll . - :

One^f'thcbig~questions facing Villanova head coach Andy Talley in

the pre-scason was who to play at linebacker due to the graduation of

starters Rich Sernyak and Damon Green.

Dotro is.oinong four candidates trying out for one of the iwo outsider

linebacker-positions; Dclmon Robertson, a junior who started three times

last year, has the inside track on the other spot.

"We don't show a lot of experience at outside linebacker, but wehave

depth and good athletes," Talley said.

o o a • ' •

BREARLEY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL fall sports physicals

are scheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 28 for field hockey, gymnastics,

girls' tennis and checrleading. •

Studqnts arc to report to the health office by 8; 15 a.m. on Ihe scheduled

date with a signed permission form. Eye examinations will also be given

on that day.

Springfield Minutemen ballclubs impress
Senior team finishes 1st
and reaches semifinals

The Springfield Senior Minutemen

baseball team completed -the 1991

. campaign with an 8-4 record. The

13-15-year-olds finished first in the

Pony League with a 7-3 regular sear

son mark and went 1-1 in the playoffs.

In post-season play, Springfield,

lopped Summit American 14-3 before

being eliminated in tho semifinals by

Chatham 5-2.

During the final weekend of the

regular season, tho Minutcmon

defeated Mountainside 7-6 and

Chatham 10-8 on July 27 and then

lopped Mountainside 9-5 on July 28.

Gabe Canto's two-out bases loaded

single in tho bottom of the sixth broke

- a 6-6 tie in the. July 27 gome against

Mountainside. Jim Miller earned the

mound victory in relief of starter Joey

. Cloffi. .

. Brad Mullman, Alex Colatruglio

and Roberto Tarantino saw mound *

action in Springfield's victory over!

Chatham. Colatruglio earned the win

and Tarantino the save..-' •

' Offensively, Colatruglio had three

M B

Colatruglio belted Ihrco hits and

drove in four runs and Miller added

two hits and two runs.

Springfield was limited to four hits

in its semifinal loss to Chatham. Col-

atruglio had a triple and single and

drove in Springfield's only run.

EXTRA BASES — Colatruglio

led Springfield with a .600 balling

average, 24 hits, 16 RBI and .15 runs.'

Miller batted .417 and drove in 13

runs. Cioffi batted .357, Conle .345,

Jason Perez .333, McNanna .306 and

Mullman .300.

Defensively, Perez throw out 12

runners attempting to steal bases dur-

ing the season.

Other team members who contri-

buted to the club's success included

Andre. Dein, Koya Denncr, David

Gubemat, Greg Marx and Joey Stalk-

er. Tho team was. coached by Bob

' Hough, Mike Herkalo and Vic Prigna-

no Sr.

vi/iese, Santarella power
Midget club to .500 mark

Midget Minutemen batter Scott Beckelman drove In a
run during Springfield's 22-10 season-ending victory
over New Providence. _,._ '

y
hits and Uuee RDI and Matt Buncuip

stroked two hits and scored two runs.'

Vic Prignano Jr., in his first pitch-

ng-pcrformancc of tho season, com- •

bitted with reliever Rich McNanna for

Springfield's' July ~28" win • over

Mountainside... •••-•;-- - . . - - - , -

Conto had two hits, including a

two-run single during Springfield's

four-run fourth inning.

\ Tarantino hurled a complete game

for Springfield in its playoff win over.

Summit American.

s to host b6nGfit 3fi3ir •''

Garrctt^Wicso and Tony Sanlarclla

provided the power and Giancarlo

Sarracino and Neil Jcsuclc Jr. kept the

batters in check lo help Springfield's

Midget Minulemon-baseball learn fin-

ish its season with a 4-4 record, tho.

9-10-ycar;plds best mark in four

years.'

Wicso and Santarella each belted

homo runs and Sarracino and Jcsuclc

turned in fine pitching performances

.to lift .Springfield past New Provi-

denco 22-10 on July 27 in the team's

final game of the season.

Tho win over New Providence was

an indication of tho progress made by

the very young squad over tho course

of the season.

Springfield carried only threo 5th

graders with a majority of the team

comprised' of "underclassmen" 3rd

and 4th graders.. ' • '

The early part of Ihe season was a

Icaming^cxpcrionce as the Midget

Minutcmon were defeated by

Chatham, Millbum and Wost Orango,

llirco teams that each posted tounia-

Tho Now Jersey Chapter of TRIO is

hosting "An-Bvening_WillLCharnp^_

ions",on Tuesday,, ,Sopt. .3 at tho

LoowsGlenPoInt Hotel in'Tcaneckr

. Now Yojrk Gianu~ linebacker Gary

Reasons will bet tho host of the even-

ing which Will include a cocktail hour

and dinner with members pf tho Super

Bowl champion Giants.

The evening will include highlights

of the prevjous night's opening sea-

son gamo against tho San Fransisco 15. A table of 10 is $1,900.

-A9ors1_a_4)crmiec sho.wing_QfL.th(j All proceeds will benefit-TRIO, a.

Giants "The Road T o j h o Show" yid-

~eo;free Giants momontos,"1991'ieain '

color photo, "free" autographs arid ~"~

photo session with many Giants

players. • ' ' . : ,

Giants gamo tickets will be raffled

along with authentic autographed

Giants memorabilia. Tickets are $200 -

per adult and $150 for children under

nonprofit organization dedicated to

improving'thef quality of lifo of trans"

plant recipients, candidates and their

families. The NJ Chapter of TRIO is

also committed to increasing public

awareness about tho need for organ

donation.

For more information and rescrva- \

lions call 201-955-0967.

ment. championships this summer.

Tho experience from thesp games

combined with a lot of hard work in

practice began to pay dividends as the

Minutemen dovekped Into u. very

cbmpClitiVcncarp. "• • |~

Tho club's first I NO victories came

against Mountains! lo, traditionally a

challenging oppomnl. ' ",

Ginncjarlo Surrac no was tho| win-

ning pitohorin each game! wilh strong

support!in 'ho first gamoifrom Jason

Lewis. Matt DelMaifro arid Santarella

were the offensive catalysts and each

displayed fine defensive skills.'

The turning point of the season was

when Springfield came back to defeat

Mttplcwopd 12-10.

, Down 6-5 going into tho bottom of

the fifth, Springfield surged ahead

with a soven-run fifth lo take a 12-6

lead.

Scott Beckelman, Scth Dorsky,

Ross Mutlmand and Jason Weiss led

off the bottom of the fifth for Spring-

field by successfully reaching boso,

Mullmond and Weiss via bunts. In the

process, Beckelman scored to lie the

gamo at 6-6.

After tho next two batters struck

out,'Jcsuclc hit a clutch bases-clearing

triple to give Springfield a 9-6 lead.

_Wieso followed with a two-run homer

and Springfield added another run

before being retired. , '

The insurance runs proved very

valuable becauseIMaplcwood rallied

for four»rurts in the top of the sixth

before Springfield recorded three ouls

for the triumph.

Springfield's final game against

Now Providence exemplified a blend

of veteran leadership and Inspired

play from tti'o younger players, in.par-

ticulor Dan Delloiacono-arcatchcr;

and Jeff Marx and Anthony Trcmarco

nTThooutfield; ".'."..' ' ~ '"'. -T- ~~~ .">'

Coaches Gary Wieso and Lenny

Mark and manager Noil Josuele Sr:

' wore most pleased by the improve-

ment mady by the players. According

to tho- coaches, each demonstrated .a'

, positive attitude and work ethic all

season.

$1000 7.9 APR
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Heart & Sole Race to run
Union County runners are invited to sign up for. JFK

Medical Center's annual Heart & Sole Race, a 10-kilome-
ter run through Edison on Sunday, Oct. 20 at 9:30 a m

The race will begin across the street from the medical
center at the JFK Fitness' & Conference Center on James
Street. It will wind through suburban township streets
before finishing at the same site.,

For those wishing to participate, but at a more leisurely
pace, a one-mile walk-run will precede the 10K at 9 a.m.

Walkers, runners and wheelchair athletes of all ages are
eligible for either event. Approximately 800 people com-
peted in the two events last year and a large number of
entrants are again expected.

The first-place male and female finishers in the 1 OK will
each receive prizes valued at $300. Additionally, there will
be trophies for the first three men and women in each of the
i d i f f r i i h J r h i i l l lgg

go to the youngest male and female finishers in the one-
mile and the oldest finisher in the 10K will receive a spe-
cial prize. , ;

The first 1,000 race applicants will receivo a comme-
morative long-sleeve T-shirt and gifts will go to all
finishers.

Heart & Sole applications arc available from JFK's Car-
diopulmonary Rehabilitation Department, which will ben-
efit from the race's proceeds. .

Pre-entry application forms must be received by Oct.15
with a $7 registration fee for the one-mile and a $10 fee for
the 10K. .

Post entries will be accepted from Wednesday, Oct. 16
until 8:30 a.m. race day, with a fee of $8 for tho mile and
$11 for.lhe 10K.

10-Kilometer Run
Ten-kilometer race participants will run a well-marked,

mostly flat course. Traffic will be controlled and splits and
three water stops will be provided; The course is certified
by The Athletics Congress.
. Sponsors will provide food and beverages for runners

and their families at the finish line and additional sponsors
and the JFK medical-dental staff have pledged their sup-
port of the race.

As in previous years, race clinics, and programs will be
offered to those running, free of charge.

The pre-race clinic on running mechanics and tech-
niques will take place on Tuesday! Sept. 24 from 3 to 7
p.m. at JFK. Evaluations will be conducted by the Sports

'Medicine Department. Appointments are mandatory and,
to register, individuals must call 908-321-7757.

A prc-race symposium, "Running Whys and and
Wisol," will bo offered on Thursday, Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. at
the fitness and conference center.

Dr. Matthew Brown of Edison, a medal-winning mas-
ters athlete and JFK medical-dental staff member, will-be
tho speaker. Race packets may be picked up prior to Dro.
Brown's lecture between 5 and 7 p.m. at the center.

On Tuesday, Oct. 22, a post-race sports medicine clinic
will be held from 3 to 7 p.m. at JFK. Appointments must bo
made on. race day.

For more information on the race or clinics, call
908.321-7725; rv •'--

*• • - -» • • • • 'V. . . , .
CHAMPIONS— Farlnella Construction captured the S

,7* a ' a a a • » • / * ' _ • __ « * ' ' • • * " ' , a ? " ' ___ • __ #a_

ifleld Little League's Minor.
League championship this season. Kneeling, from left, are Steven Weiss,. Kris Scelba,
Adam4>teele,-JaradWelss,-Johnathan Kovacs and Jason Schwarfrbad. Players stand-lavec
Ing, from left, are Tony Santaralla, Greg Klar, Dorian Scott, Mike Baslle, C.J. Cuccinlello
and Garrett Wiese. Coaches, from left, are Sll Baslle and Gary Wlese. Not pictured Is
Mark Dlcarlo. \

UCC to open season at home

Prof keeping legacy alive
An effort to keep alive the legacy of

a beloved Negro Baseball League
player in Atlantic City has been spear-
headed by a Union County College
history professor who had ilone con-
siderable research in tho area of Black
baseball.

Dr. Lawrence Hogan of ^anwood,
who has created an original, collabor-
ative traveling show and reasearch
paper entitled, "Beforo .You Can Say
Jackie Robinson: Black
tho Era of tho Color

mil in
Line:

1885-1950," and related efforts, has
embarked on a fund raising project to
preserve a deteriorated baseball park
in Atlantic City where John Henry
"Pop" Lloyd played. The field had
since been named for the baseball .
Hall of Famcr. •

Lloyd, a shortstop of. legendary
skills, played -XQL, the Bacharach
Giants during the 1920. Upon retire-
ment from baseball, Lloyd was hon-
ored in 1949 as local dignitaries dedi-
cated tho field in his name.

The renovations would involve
repair of the grandstands, lockers,
field, light installation and erection of
a sign and memorial plaque.

"It's not a project out to commemo-
rate the history, but to. make it, in

effect, a living monument for young-
sters to recall a legacy," Dr. Hogan
said.

Ta.kick off the fund raising, Dr.
Hogan and representatives from busi-
ness, governmental, civic and educa-
tional sectors formed a committee,
which will hold a day of entertain-
ment on Saturday, Oct. 5. It will be
highlighted by two college baseball
teams playing a game in the uniforms
of the former Negro Baseball League
players. ,

Other activities that day include a
celebrity Softball game, a reunion
game of the former Farley All-Stars
and Johnson All-Stars team members
with veteran Negro Leaguers and an
evening banquet and sports auction.

The exact location has not yet been
established, but Dr. Hogan said it will
bo near the Lloyd Park in Atlantic
C i t y . . ' •...-.. . — •

Among those participating, in tho
fund raising and renovation project is
James DeClerico of Westflcld, author
of "The Jersey Game;" a history of
Negro baseball that reveals tho poor
condition of the historical field.

Another supporter is Max Man-
ning, also a Negro League player who

worked with Lloyd under Lloyd's
tutelage. ,

Dr. Hogan anticipates the project
will cost about $150,000 and thinks
it's essential to hire a structural engi-
neer to roviow tho extent of the
deterioration.

Part' of the fund raising would
involve visiting businesses by com-
mittee mcmbcrs.'such as Atlantic City
casinos and direct mailing. Govern-
ment support is also being sought.

Those wishing to assist in the effort
may call Dr. Hogan at 908-709-7176.

The Union County College men's
soccer team' will play 12 contests in
1991 in the Garden State Athletic
Conference, one of the nation's
strongest soccer leagues, according to
a 1991 schedule announced by UCC
athletic director Fred Perry.

Under head coach Ted Tharnoy, the
Owls will play 17 matches overall,
hoping to qualify for the Region 19,
National ' Junior College Athletic
Association Tournament on Nov. 6, 9
and lOr - "

Union will open its season at home
against Bucks, Pa.,.Community Col-
lege on Sept. 17 at 3:30 p.m. at •
Nomahegan Park.

The Owls will meet six Garden
State Conference foes at home: Mid-
dlesex County College on Sept. 25 at.
3:30, Ocean County College on Sept.
28 at noon, Sussex Community. Col-
lege on Oct. 12 at noon, Bergen Com- 7

munity College on Oct. 23 at 4:00,
County College of Morris on Oct. 30
at 3:00 and Burlington County Col-
lege on Nov. 2 at noon. All home

Men's Soccer
matches will take place at Nomahe-
gan Park. .

In away conference matches, the
Owls will travel to Newark to face
Essex County College on Oct. 2, to
West Windsor to take on Mercer
County Community College on Oct.
5, to Paterson to engage Passaic Com-'
munity College on.Octi-9,.to-Black-
wobd to face Camden County College

on Oct. 15, to Branchburg to meet
Raritan Valley Community College
on Oct. 16 and to Linwood to face
Brookdale Community College . on
Oct. 26.

In non-conference contests, the
Owls Will engage Keystone Junior
College at LaPlume, Pa., on Sept. 18;
Manor Junior College at Jenkintown,
Pa., on Sept. 21; Delaware Tech at
Newark, Del., on Oct. 19 and'North-
eastem Christian at Philadelphia, on
Oct. 24 at home.

Kean football opens
with 3 road games

. Kean College's football team opens
its 1991 season with three consecutive,
road games beforo playing Jts_hojnSL
oppner on Saturday, Oct. 5 against
William Paterson/

The men's soccer team hosts tho
University of California at San Dicgp
on Wednesday, Sept. 11 and faces
Drew University- and Vassar College .
the following wefekend in. the Jimmy
Mills Tournament in Haverford, Pa.
_Tho_ following arc. Kean Collcge!s _
football and men's soccer schedules:

Football
SATURDAY, Sept. 14

SATURDAY, Nov. 16
Salisbury State, 1:30
•conference games •

Men's Soccer
Sept. 6 Ithaca Tournament
Sept. 7 at Elmira, 1:00
Sept. 8 at Ithaca, 1:00
Sept. 11 University of California at
San Diego, 4:00

OFFICEmate 286/12MHz
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12 or1.44 Floppy Drive
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at Lycoming, 1:30
SATURDAY, Sept. 21
at Upsala, 1:30 ^
SATURDAY, Sept. 28
at.Romapo*, 1:30 u
SATURDAY, Oct. 5
William Paterson*, 2:00 •

'SATURDAY, Oct. 12
at Montclair State*, 4:00
SATURDAY, Oct. 19
Jersey City Stalo*. l;30
SATURDAY, Oct. 26
Lowell University, 1:30—-
FRIDAY, Nov. 1
at Olassboro State*, 7:30
SATURDAY, Nov. 9
Trenton State*. 1:30
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inaugurates troupe's
BUI Cosby will help Crossroads Theater Company usher in a new era this fall

when it opens its 14th season in a new 264-seat theater at 7 Livingston Ave. in
the heart of the New Brunswick.cultural center.

In addition to Cosby, poetfclaywright Ntpzake Shange and three world pre-
miere productions will highlight the inaugural season in the company's new

, home. ' '. '
Producing Artistic Director Ricardo Khan announced the new season follow-

ing a tour of the still-to-be completed building, attended by Secretary of State
Joan Haberle, and other state and local 'dignitaries.

A gala benefit performance by Cosby will mark the official opening of the
new building On Oct. 25. Cosby will present four additional shows for Cross-
roads on Oct. 26 and 27, at the nearby 1,867-scat State Theater at 19 Livingston
Ave.

Cosby's appearance oh behalf of Crossroads is a gesture that recognizes the
company as one of the country's leading African-American theaters.

"Crossroads Theater is another vital point where African-American culture
can display its wealth and its diversity," Cosby said. "I am happy to be sharing
in what I hope will be the start of an exciting new center for this powerful art
f o r m . " , • • ; • ' . ' . , . . . : .

The world premier of the specially commissioned."Black Orpheus," a mod-
ern love fantasy by Charles F.Oyamo Gordon will be the first dramatic produc-
tion of the 1991-1992 season, opening for previews on Nov. 29. Khan will
direct.' . ' • . ' • • ' . ' . • ' .

Kathleen McGhee-Anderson's biographical drama, "Oak and Ivy," about the
bittersweet romance and marriage of tum-of-the-century poets Paul Laurence
Dunbar and Alice Nelson Dunbar will be Crossroads' Black History Month
Production, opening Jan. 16, 1992. The play was given a staged reading in
Crossroads' Genesis 1991 new play festival earlier this year. .

Shange returns to Crossroads with the full production of her now perfor-
mance piece, "The Lovo Space Demands," Feb. 27-March 29, 1992, adapted
from her poetry in the recently published book of the same title. The work also

-was presented as a staged reading at last season's Genesis festival. Directed by
Talvin Wilks, it will feature original music by New Brunswick native, Billy
"Spaceman" Patterson.

"Genesis 1992, A Celebration of New Voices" at Crossroads, the company's
third annual new play festival, will take place April 1-12,1992. Again, theater-
goers will have the opportunity to observe and participate in the play develop-
ment process through a series of staged readings of works in progress.

The season will close with Richard Wesley's contemporary drama about the
personal and professional turmoil of black middle-class achievers, "The
Talented Tenth," May 8-June 7, 1992. .

Khan, who founded the African-American theater company with Lee
Richardson in 1978, said the season reflects "our commitment to the cutting
edge and to presenting the works of nationally and internationally significant
artists in black theater." .
. "In this.beautiful facility, we will bo able to provide for the first time a
unique, inspiring and nurturing artistic home," Khan said.

Crossroads' new $4 million theater marks the culmination of ah idea that
began more than 13 years ago, when the company took up residence in a
century-old former garment factory, known as the King Block building, at 320'
Memorial Parkway. Challenged by a performing space with a massive support
beam in its center, the company persevered in its mission to create a home for
African-American actors, playwrights and designers so they could develop and
present their art to audiences. Crossroads also has striven to "build bridges of
understanding" among people through the presentation of work by and about
blacks.

The company has premiered such works as George C. Wolfe's "The Colored
Museum" and Spunk and Leslie Lee's "Hannah Davis," "The Rabbit Foot" and
"Black Eagles." Theso and other Crossroads productions have moved on to
stages in the U.S. and abroad as well as to television. The largest African-
American theater company in the country, it also is recognized as one of the,
leaders in developing and producing theatrical works for the American theater.

WHALE OF A TALE — AcJtor James Cronin is Captain
Ahab In the Stageworks/Summit adaptation of "Moby
Dick." Final performances are today/Friday and Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the Arts: Center Theater, Norwood
Avenue, summit. Tickets are $12-$15. For reserva-
tions, call 908-273-9383.

Hollywood honchos spend money while studios fall
In the last column, we talked about

Weintraub Entertainment Group
sticking creditors for almost $500
million and, Orion Picture's spending
way over $100 million of John

JCluge^s money. Now, let's talk about.
the' biggest disaster of all. . .

Make believe you are a sophisti-
cated European banker. who has
loaned tons of money to various com-
panies in the entertainment business
throughout the world. One day, one of
your clients comes to you and says ho
wants to buy a big American film stu-
dio that has been losing money for a
long time. Being a bright guy, you
review the facts about your client;, 1.
There have been allegations in the
press that this client has Mafia con-
nections. 2. His close adviser and
friend is an individual who virtually
bankrupted a; min^rnajor, Cannon
Studios. 3. Your client has not much
background in running a studio. 4.
One of his closest advisors on matters
is his 22-year-old daughter. S. He has.
very little cash to contribute to the
deal, and 6. Once the deal closes,.he

A taste of
Hollywood
B y Larry Haber

will hot have enough working capital
to support operations. What would
you do? I would run away as fast as
my chubby little legs would carry me.
What did the bank do? That's right, .
the bank, Credit Lyonnais, a huge,
nationalized, French bank, loaned
Giancarlo Pareiti, both directly and
indirectly, about $1.5 billion, to buy
MGM/UA Communications.

What really strikes mo as very
peculiar is that this huge loan which
was used to acquire MGM in Novem-
ber 1990,, was already on the rocks in
April 1991. In order to make a loan of
this size, tho bank has to bo extremely
comfortable with its borrower. How
could the bank love Paretti in Novem-
ber and then, a few months later, force
Paretti out of day-to-day operations of

Lisa Batitto, Editor
eWorrall Community N«w«papefi Inc. 1081 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051. . •

the' company because he was sup-
posedly intompetcnt and a detriment
to tho. business. Paretti has recently
countersued for the sum of $1 billion.
Tho opinion of those in the know is
that MOM will not survive in its pre-
sent form. •

You, the reader, are extremely
bright. I can toll because you are read-
ing this article arid subscribe to or
rend someone olsc's copy of this
newspaper. It has certainly dawned on
you from reading about Weintraub,
Orion and MGM that, in the entertain-
ment business, the bigger and more
outrageous tho deal, the better. That,
if you have enough chutzpah and ask
for outrageous sums of money, you
can foql all of the bankers all of the
time. The second lesson you learned
is that tho only truly happy people in
the three disasters are the law-firms
representing these poor souls.

Now, let's get on with some very
important business. This column ran a
contest that said that I, Larry Habcr,
who hates to give anything away, will
give a pair of theater tickets to the
Now Park Cinemas in Roscllo Park to
tho first IS people who can name tho .
fivo biggest box office hits of all time
and also to tho first five who can name
these hits in order, biggost to smallest,
the pair of tickets, plus a current Him
poster. Several readers did call the
first day, I don't know about the sec-
ond day because this, column goes to.

press the Friday before you read it.
The guesses were good and some peo-
ple came close. Okay, I made the
question too hard; I'm sorry. Here's a
clue.- Three of the movies were sci-
ence fiction, one of which was a
sequel. A fourth was about a kid and
tho fifth film was about a big, big,
fish. If the prizes, which I think are
pretty good, don't get you motivated
to call, then those of you of tho female
persuasion, who arc single and in your
20s, please note that the theater mana-
ger of the New Park Cinema who is
awarding the prizes is single, good'
looking (so my wife says) and very
personable. Tho phone number to call
is 908-241-2603. • . •

• See you at the inovies.

A taste of Hollywood h& weekly
column by Larry Haber.

Call the editors
, Ever want to talk about something

you think should bo in tho paper?
Know something that might make a.
good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the
above is yes,, call tho editors at
686-7700. .

General or spot news: Alec
Schwartz, -managing editor.

W I D E SCREENS AND
LUXURY SEATS WITH CUPHOLDERS

BRAND NEW
THEATRES WITH

ROBIN HOOD (PG-13)

HOT SHOTS (PG-13J

BINGO (PG-13)

DOUBLE IMPACT (R)

MYSTERY DATE (PG-13)

REGARDING HENRY (PG-13)

101 DALMATIONS (G)

FOB SHOWTIMES CALL (908) 241-2525

HOURS 1 PM TILL MIDNIBHT
SUMMER SPECIALS $3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM
SENIORS It CHILDREN UNDER 12 $3.50 ALL TIMES

MUNICIPAL PARKING AVAILABLE ON W. CHESTNUT ST.,

23 W. WESTFIELD AVE. RT. 28, ROSELLE PARK
1 MILE OFF EXIT 137 GARDEN 8TATE PARKWAY

Fine Dining in Union County

\Restaurant Cuisine Directory

AMERICAN

THIROSILPUB
Rmelle'i family Railauranl

6WW«lllllAv».
Amelia, N.J,
S0I-245-J350

flood Food-Good Drlnk-Oood Humor

TIFFANY OARDHNS
"Guaranteed the

. Best Ribs"
IU7 Vauxhall Rd.

J. Rt, 31
Union, N.J,

Ul-Met

SINCLAIRB'S
3« North AV«., W«ll

Weitflald, N.J.

"Th« flrail Seafood! Available"
FINNAOBL'I

'OvtrlMVarlatlta
•IBwlWlM

lit N. Broad SI.
(»t the Arch)

Ellntwth
3I9-5230

SUNDAY: All YouCan
Eal. Prime Rib lor

ona low prlct
Opart 7 Dayi

Major Credit Carcfi

CHINESE

JADI LAKIOOIMMIT

J4JW. St.OaorotAve,
Llnderv N.J. '

tjumorwuno
"TkaFlMatOanl«Dliilili

Sjeduan t Hunan SpaclalUaa"

HUNAN irniNa
C M M H ReiUuranf

' JMMorrliAva.
Sprlnall.ld, N.J,

CONTINENTAL

THIC IDARI

CKkftN LajNfefa
UOONOffilAvJ.
' aiiuMM

Uifart I t U Bar Waetlaa
lalMaiCMatir"

. IIO (TAIHI
ION S. Wood Aw;

tlndm. N.J,
Ml-MM

aa^W^al̂ ll̂ a1 alarfcaj
radllltoa f t» AU Ocoaalaaa

CONTINENTAL

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

At Exit IMG.S. Parkway
• Cranlord, N.J.

37J-4TOO
"The Very Mneit In Dining,
Uanctni and Entertainment"

ITALIAN/AMERICAN

THB CHBSTNUT
RESTAURANT
M! Cheitnut St.

Union, N.J.
M4-MW

UNCLIMIKI'S
. JMorrliAve.

Summit, N.J.
• 377-2543

The Award Wlnnlnf
Italian ReiUurant

PULTON RISTAURANT
1353 Fulton St.
Rahway, N.J,

3II.7U1
Flneit Culilne In North Jenay

Paaturlm World Pamoua Choi Ptttr

ITALIAN

AMICI RESTAURANT
ITOOWaitEHiabttbAva.

Undan. N.J. 0703*
Hl-0010

"Italian CHalM"

• I I I A OOUKMIT
. RouMat.caal

Union

COKTINA. x

REtTAURANT
M W . North Ave.
Cranlord, N.J.

IJ*-574t
"Northern tlaUanOtlalM"

FERRARO-S
I D m Uraat

W131W J• Pull dinner menu
Dine In of Telia Oul

$«nloa
"FiaalbUHiCalalM"

GUIDE
THE SPOTLIGHT

SINCLAIRE'S
Fo<5d that pleases the palate and tantalizes the eye In a beautiful, quiet setting. An
unrivalled seafood menu, carefully and creatively prepared. A very special place.

By Lillian Abbracclamento
and Dennis School

During a heavy summer downpour
we surrendered our car to tho valet in
front of Sinclalro's Seafood.Restaur-
ant in Westfield and initially won-
dered whether it had been wise to ven-
ture into these Unknown and untested
culinary waters.

Well, nothing, ventured, nothing
gained. Fortunately, we went in,
because otherwise we would have
missed a delightful experience.

Restaurant
review
We entered the restaurant and were

surrounded by three dining rooms
awash.in a sea of soft, muted colors
with a feeling of Cape Cod. Seascape
murals, scenes of Workers .sorting
through barrels Of fish along the
docks, covered the walls.

A charming and dedicated hostess
and manager, Chris Froat, informed
ui that chef-owner Brio Tevrow per-
sonally selects the day's fiih and fil-
lets them to precision In keeping with
the unique recipes and menu he has
designed.

It Wu tronio (hit on the Friday
evening that we sampled the culinary
offering* of Eric, u everyone teems

to call him, tho owner was on vacation
in Wisconsin where ho planned to do
some fishing — a pastimo ho rarely
has time to pursue.

Tho manager boldly assured us that
wo would bo pleased with whatever
wo selected — and tho experience was
a culinary tour do force. Sinclalro's
emphasizes not only its fresh seafood,
delivered on a daily basis, "but tho
consistency in tho quality," as Frost
puts it, oven in tho ownor's absence.

The servico at Sinclairo's was
excellent and was provided by a
youthful, attractive professional staff.
Waiter Alessandro Silva supplied
detailed explanations of tho menu.

•We started tho meal with cold, appo-
tlzers. Both the Carpaccio of Salmon,
served in a tangy lemon, musTard'and
dill vinaigrette, and the Serviche,
dubbed "The Peninsula Classic,"
which consisted of marinated'scallops
and shrimp served over' angel-hair
pasta, were fresh and pleasing. T h e -
menu categorizes them as light,
healthful spa cuisine, part of the
Westfield Diet Plan. Even such a bas-
ic appetizer as Chilled little Neck
Clams, prejentod on a bed of cracked
ice with horseradish and cocktail,
sauce, was outstanding in its right-off-
the-dock flavor.

The traditional New England Clam.
Chowder wu superb. In t menu
replete with a wide assortment of cold
and hot appetizers, the Whole Aril-

choke, stuffed with fresh Maryland
jumbo lump crabmeat, was a
standout. .

For entrees, the restaurant presents
Sinclairo's Classics, an extensive
Special Menu that changes periodical-
ly, and Oriental Express, "improvisa-
tions on two themes in Asia Minor."
Everything we tried was wonderful.

Tho Dolico Maison Glace, thin cre-
pes Tilled with lobster, shrimp and
scallops and then glazed or coated
with Sauce Morriay, was a marvelous
classic,

Midnight in Paris, cuts of Maine
lobster, Norwegian salmon and Cape
Cod sea scallops baked in a champag-
ne'sauce, was seductive and savory.

But tho absolute "piece de resis-
tance" and a must, must, must try was
the Lobster Tristanasse, fresh scalop-
pine of lobster dipped in bread crumbs

"and sauteed with white wine and
lemon and served with angel hair pas.-
ta. The dish, Eric's special creation,
coincides with his.mission to both
please the palate and tantalize the eye.

Sinclaire's is open Monday through
Friday for lunch from 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. and for dinner from 5:30

. p.m. to 9 p.m. The Saturday dinner
schedule U 9:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Sun-
day dinner U served from 4 pan, to 8
p.m. Catering service* ire available.
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Women of WtotfMd Inc. hold* t
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
Of e*cb month «t Runada Hotel,

Westfleld Art Association mem-
bers have exhibits of their paintings in
ongoing loan shows for the summer.

The paintings at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, Mountainside, are
by Judith Gambert, Helen Adams,

. Philip Kass, Stephen D'Amato, Ann
Atlas, Mabel Winch, William
Coombs, Allen Higbee, Margaretta
Lcar-Svcdman and Florence Mac-
Dowcll. Arrangements to see the
exhibit during daytime hours can-be
obtained by contacting Shirley Bie-
glcr, hospital community resources
coordinator.

The watcrcolor paintings in the
showcase in the back entrance of the
Midlantib Bonk, Westfield, are by
Florence MacDowoll.

All paintings arc for sale.

Musical Horizons will cast male
and female singers for a USO Musical
Revue in the fall. The company is
looking for singers, ages 21-45, who
can sight read and harmonize. Some
pay is available. Auditions will be at
the Sheraton Hotel, Meadowlands
Plaza, on Aug. 26 and 27 at 7:30 p.m.

. The company also .seeks a musical
director for this and other projects.
Experienced directors must be excel-
lent accompanists who play the syn-
thesizer. Applicants should mail
resumes to Sheffrin at 18 Oak Tree
Lane, Little Falls 07424. Deadline is
Aug. 23. For further information, call
201-890-972S.

The Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey, a Catholics singles
club, will sponsor aTOIFon Friday.
For information, call 201-261-8682.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus,
offers bridge on the first and. third
Thursdays of each month at Central
Presbyterian Church, Maple Street
and Morris Avenue in Summit, at
7:15 p.m. Donation is $3; call
908-464-6384.

'Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus, rap
or bridge time is held on Sundays at
6:30 p.m. in the recreation room of the
Central Presbyterian Church, Maple
Street and Morris Avenue in Summit.
Refreshments are served. There is a
donation of $2. For information, call
908-464-8166 or 908-766-1839/
between 6 and 9 p.m. only.

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Aug. 4.

PICK IT — AND PICK 4
Aug. 4 — 900, 6310
Aug. S — S33, 1579
Aug. 6 — 717, 8264
Aug. 7 — 279, 3915
Aug. 8 — 123, 2814
Aug. 9 — 627, 3187-

Aug. 10 — 736, 5335

PICK-6
Aug. 5 — 4 , 8, 11, 18,22, 38;

bonus — 94135.
"Aug. 8 — 12.15,28, 30,31,35;

bonus — 24906.

The New Jersey Christian Wri-
ters' Fellowshlp'will have its month-
ly meeting at the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
on Monday from 8-10 p.m. The theme
for this month's meeting is "Organiz-
ing the Writing Business."

Monthly meetings are on tho third
Monday of each month. Membership
is open to all writers. For more infor-
mation, call 908-75S-2075.

The Kidney Research Founda-
tion of New Jersey — Ruth Papier
Chapter will have its regular meeting
at tho Springfield Library, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, on Monday at 1
p.m.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member of the foundation or in
receiving information, can write to:
P.O. Box -360, Livingston 07039; or
call 201-736-3245.

College bound students: scholar-
ships and matching funds are avail-
able. For more information, call
201-399-3787.

. Planetarium show, offered jby
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation, takes place on Sun-'
days at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and tho people
behind them. Admission is $1.50 per
person; $1 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
tion, call908-789-3670.

Kean College will again offer a
reading clinic this spring for persons
of any ago who have difficulty read-
ing. Parents should consult the staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnoses, call
908-527-2351.

for
908-233-0061.

Plalnfleld Work Center of the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with developmental^ disabled adults.
No special skills necessary; volun-
teers would work.on a one-to-one
basis with a supervisor. Call Ann
Marie Pacciano, 908-754-0430.

Union .'County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on the
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and a guest speaker
or workshops at Rudolpho's Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Avo. in Fanwood.
Call Helen Hsiao, membership chair-
woman, at 908-549-7575 _or_
908-889-1972 for more "Information.

Cranford residents, 61 years or
older, are invited to join the Cranford
social dance class which meets Tues-
days at 1 p.m. in the Cranford Com-
munity Center. Call 908-709-7283 or
908-276-9149 for details.

Youth for Understanding Interna-
tional Exchange offers exchange stu-
dents from Europe, Asia and Latin
America. To find out more, call
1-800-872-0200..

Aware of Life Options and Heal-
ing Arts, Inc. offers a holistic health
support group led by Susan F. Veli-
coff, holistic health counselor, on the
first Saturday of each month. Oriental
Health exercise classes, taught by
Orest Pelechaty, certified acupunctur-
ist and director of ALOHA, are held
every second Saturday of the month.
Polarity Therapy, taught by Joyce
Johnston, a polarity acupressure ther-
apist, is offercd.on the third Saturday
of each month; For information on
any ALOHA program, call •
201-3764669.

33th reunion tit 19JU. Interested alum-7
nl or anyone with alumni information;
should contact. Frank Yori,
908-486-1231,110 East Elm St., Lfa-

Informttion, call. 3en 07036; Dick .Townley,

20. The plan U cunwitlyi
• to locate c U s s m
908-352-0670 for. Infoj7n«tion or:.
write to Bepedlctina Academy. Alum-'

CLASSIFIED—THURSDAY, ttUOUBT H

«rH|^jCurr*OVat
or c*UJhe guidance

908-332-0118; Joseph Pipoli,
908-354-4613; or Bernard Seget,
908486-8724.

David Breakley Regional High
School Class of 1971 will have its
reunion on Nov. 29 at the Runada
Inn, Clark. Class members who have
not yet replied or need further infor-
mation should write: DBRHS Class of
•71 Reunion, 32 N. 18th St., Kenil-
Worth 07033.

Linden High School Class of 1949
is planning a reunion for Oct. 26 at the
Moose Hall in Linden. Alumni who
have not been, contacted or anyone
who knows the. whereabouts of for-
mer classmates should contaot Judy
Waler, 525 Maple. Ave., Linden
07036 . • •

Linden High School Class of 1981
is planning a reunion for -Nov. 30.
Alumni and anyone knowing of their
whereabouts, is asked to write to: '81

. Reunion Committee, c/o 258 W.
Emerson Avo., Rahway 07065.
' Abraham Clark High School,
Rosclle, Class of 1961 will have its
30th reunion on Nov. 30 at the Coach-
man Inn, Cranford. Alumni who have
not been contacted or who have not
previously responded should contact
O. Collier, 371 E. 9th Ave., Roselle
07203.

James Madison High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., classes of 1957-1960
are planning a South Florida reunion.
for Oct. 25-27. For more information,
call 305-534-1929, or write to High
School1 Reunion, P.O. Box 403398,
Miami Beach, Fla., 33140.

, Broad St.EH-n«o I
abeth 07208.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkley HelghtJ, Clan
of 1963 is looking fa minting class-
mates for Its 1991 reunion in Novem-
ber. Anyone who can help locate

I U having Its 10 year reunjon on
H.oy;£9j»J this Wjwtwjwii in Garwooa.
Anyone interested in attending should
send their ruune imd address to: CHS
Q u s o f •81ReunionCpmmitteer85(S
Falesicy SL, Rihway 07065.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Plalnfleld High School Class of
1941 will have its 50th reunion in
October. Alumni interested in attend-
ing should contact Patricia Outtridge,
5 Van Hise Dr., Perrineville 08535, or
call 609-490-0512.

Irylngton High School Class of
1971 will have its reunion on Sept. 28
at the Holiday Inn, Route 10, Livings-
ton, for more information, call Craig
Schreiner, 201-625-3921.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1937 will have i,ts

Vallsburg High School, Newark,
Class of 1966 will have a 25th reunion.
on Nov. 29. Interested alumni should

' contact the Reunion Committee, 1016
Oifford Court, Union 07083.. :

-. David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth will have its
10th.reunion on Nov. 29 at Repetti's
Restaurant In Kenilworth, Interested:
alumni or anyone knowing of their
wheareabouts should contact Susan
Mancino at 908-654-4741.

Franklin School Class of 1952
will have its 40th reunion in June
1992, Classmates or anyone knowing
Of their' whereabouts are asked to.
write to Dawne Hummel Lepore, Bill.
Mann or Barbara Chambers Wolans-
ky, P.O. Box 73, Stirling 07980.

West Side High ScTTool Class of
1960 will have its reunion on Nov. 16

.at the Westwood, 438 North Ave.,
Oarwood. For additional information,
call George Karin at 908-687-2733
after 4 p.m.

The Benedictine Academy Class
of 1949 will havo a reunion on Oct.

Union County Florist Supplies, Inc.
Union County Wholesale Florists

.Linden Industrial Park 350 Cantor Avenue Linden.
For Information call:

Rich Brown •Mlke^elHbBrg-<9Q8H*4J&1.ZJ2rj«rJtej__

The Floral Design School
350 Cantor Ave. Linden, New Jersey 07036

Union County Wholesale Florists
Announces The Floral Design School

Classes Now Forming (or Professional Design Course:
Six rjesslons meet weekly Monday evenings, 7-10 pm

September 16th-October 21st
^-Cjaw size limited

Non-profit organizational For only $15.00, you can advertise your event
lor 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex County B-Sectlon or Union County
B--Sectlon or combination of both ($25.00 PREPAID).

NAME . PHONE — '.•
• ADDRESS.. ' _ ' '

CITY ' • , _^_ Z I P _
Essex . Union fity Combination

Write your i d In epaoaa below ind mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

, P.O. Box 188, Maplswood, NJ 07040
DAV..« ;....,.... "DATE . . . .19
BVENT .",„..
PLACE ;.
TIME.. ;
PRICE ....,'
ORGANIZATION ; :

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 783-1411
What'a Going On Is a paid directory of eventa lor non-prollt organlza-

• tlone-. It la pro-paldand coita |u»Ul6.00 (lor 2 weeks) for Easex County
or Union County anUJust $25.00 for both. Your notice muat be In our
Maplewood office ( 4 & Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday lor
publication the following ThUMday. Advertliemant mey also be placed at
17 No. Buex Ave., Orange, 206 Liberty 8 t , Bloomfleld, 483 Valley 8t.,

rtJ0 ° r 8 1 8 t u y v t M n t *»••• Union. For more Information oall

TO BECOME A
PARALEGAL...
JUST SIGN ON

THE DOTTED LINE
Name - — — • — : — — •>-
Address - — — . a —

PHONE (home). . . . . (work). .

Simply (ill In the information above to find out the
facts about Glbbs' Paralegal Program:

• Learn about trials, wills, criminal law, ,
bankruptcy, real estate and morel ,

• Courses taught by attorneys.
• Enter the fastest growing occupation In the U.S.*
• Less than one year of study. -
• Financial aid assistance. (If eligible)
• Job placement assistance available.

Call Today -Class Space is Limited
Classes Start In September

MONTCLAIR (201) 744-6967 W

The Shortest Distance Between You and Success
33 Plymouth Street, Montclair, NJ 07042

| . MW9U.8.0ccupatrormlOudook Handbook , • , |

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe
ACROSS

1 USNA et el.
6 Town In Galilee

10 Small carriage
14 Precursor of •

the violin
15 Meld: Let.
16 Rhine feeder'
17 Disconcert
18 Take ten.

-194MS1-"—IB*---
20 More shadowy.
22 Places of
' worship

24 Sprout-
26 Carson's ".—

Spring"
27 Liberator.
30 Chemical

ending
31 Not the real

thing: Abbr.
32 Time of youthful

Inexperience
37 Ship-shaped

clock
36 Namesakes of

Delilah's victim
40 New Guinea

town
41 It's thrust on

some
43 Wagon
44 Land east ol

Eden "

. 2 Philippine
Island:

3 Down with: Fr.
4 1957. Hepburn-

Tracy movie,
with "The"

5 Tito of the
opera

6 — to new .
heights

— 7 Generation—-
8 —egg
9 Kind Of well

10 Tasted
11 —Selassie

. 12 "Over the
Rainbow"
composer

13 Dough raiser
:>1 Hesitant

sounds
S!3 Intellects .
i!S Keren of. "Little

House..." •
i!7 Author

Lardner
!!8 Cuchulain'B

wife '
i!9 "— With •'.

Father"

33 Becomes limp
34 Wlngllke
35 Place
' to play
36 Decides on a
•.time

38 Preserve
39 Comic strip.

Cockney
42 Certain
~ computers
43 Reddish-brown

nocturnal cut

48 Wood sorrel
47 Buckingham —
48 Vast expanse
4 9 A r s — ,vita

brevls
50 Singer — John
53 Anatomical.

tissue
55 Depend,' with

"on"
"HLgngers
rS7Fre<ich cleric
60 Jogged

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

45 Spotted felines
46 Mrs; —,

Chicago barn
owner

51 Glacial ridge
52 Amass
54 Hermes' winged

sandals
58 Inner: Comb,

form
59 Flying prefix
81 Sour
62 Excited
63 Premeditate
84 Biblical spy :
65. Singer

Merrlman and
namesakes

68'Window part
67 "Family Ties"

mom -

DOWN
1 City In

W. Romania

1

4

)

M U

"1988 Loi Anielct Ttmtl Syndicate

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

LEARN:
• Nutrition Guidance
• To Overcome .Compulsive

& Binge Eating
• Effective Exercise
• Behavior Modification
• Stress Reduction

TO-TO DIETING
DIET FADS
A

Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.
M l b M U

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after mov-
ing In. In fad, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families
in VQUr COmmHnltuflnH uniir hnr.l™««- « . « . - _. .1-1.1.. i—. ' - -

M,aixM<iiiia, pruiossionais ana nome service companies welcom-
ing new homeowners with bur housewarmlng gift and needed in
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us ana see why Gelling
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU.

GETT-ING TO you
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To baooriM • sponsor, call (800) 645 -6376
In N«w Vortc StM* (800) 432-8400

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to Join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo aloha with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white Is best,,but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back;
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the

,back of the picture. Fill but the following form, clip and mall
t o : , • • • - • • '

BIRTHDAY PARTY
WORRALL COMMUNITY N1W8PAPER8 INC.

1291 8IUjrvflunl Avanu*.
P.O. Box 3109'

Union, N.J. 07003
If you have any questions pitas* call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number

!will celebrate his/her
Joining in the celebration are

birthday or

and
(sisters/brothers)

(city)

(grandparents names)
" and

Be ture lo enelote a tlernped, telf-addrtMed envelop* forIrw
ralum of your child's photo. •

UN1UN COUHTV

• Union • Linden
• Springfield • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• KenMworth • Clark
• Roselle Park • Hillside

TOLL FREE V8D0-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Appearing In all Union'County Newspaperi and alio available in combination
with Eiwx County Newipaperi for a total readenhlp of over 195,000

Call Toll Free 1-800-564-8911

TRANSIENT .RATES
20 wordi or leu............,.., $8,00
Eoch additional 10 wordi or leu $3.00
Claiiifled Dliplay Rate ' V i l a and M C
Per |nch (Commlulonable) i. J18.00 ' , are accepted

Contract Ratei For Adi That
Run on Consecutive Weeki ' .

13 tlmei or more , $15.00

Tramlent rote* apply to ad* appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment for transient
adi should be received before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. We will not be-responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the 2nd Insertion. Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. reserves the right to classify;
edit or reject any advertising. The'final deadline for classified Is 3iOO p.m. Tuesday. Earlier
receipt of copy will be appreciated. • ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE) Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOXNUMBERSANDBORDERSiAvqllableforafeeofSIO.OOeach .

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • kenilworth Leader • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader' ..* • Mountaimtde Echo ' • Roielle Spectator
• Clark Eagle • iHllltilde Leader . Roielle Park Leader

• Rahway Progren . . . - •

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tu«lday3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi (minimum).I.... $15.00 Additional 10 wordi or leu S5.00
Box Number. $10.00 Border! $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Clalllfled Dliplay open rate {commlulonable) per Inch $35,00
13 weeki or more per Inch.......; . ; , $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton • Bloomfleld , Glen Ridge
South Orange . Orange '. Eait Orange Weit Orange'
Nutley Belleville Valliburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
T-AUTOMOTIVE 6-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS - 7-PETS. • -
3-EMPLOYMENT B-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open a Deyi, Cloud 8und«yt

Wedneidey and 8«turd«y
7:30AM to S:4SPM

Weekdiy. 7:30AM Is 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest a Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In ^
Unloh County

.Value Rated Used Cars
5B2 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth :
S0M5*105O

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue 8ummll

(908 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

Li99BNISSAfiBULSAB.Red,1ti!pp.»laLrcondl
I ttonlng, rear defrost, AWFM stereo, '31fl00~

miles. Excellent condlilon. $8000 negotiable,
Call 201-564-9117.

AUTO FOR SALE
1981 AUDI B000S. Automatic, blue, (our doors,
sunroof, Aiwa AM/FM cassette, air condltlon-
Ing. loaded. Good condlilon. 11A00.763-0515.

1978 BMW 5301,4 door, automatic air condi-
tion, 115K miles. Original owner., Good condi-
tion. $27007beit offer. 008 854-7610.

1985 BUICK, PARK Avenue, Excellent condi-
tion. 60,000 miles, air conditioning, power
windows, AM/FM cassette, $4,900. 201
744-6383 or 201 397-3044.

1977CADILLACDEVIUE,Power.Newoondl-
tlon. New Inspection. Also 1078 Pontlac Flre-

_bbC-dint-great, $695. Call 376-6710.

1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic, 75,000
original miles. Garage kept. Excellent running
condition. $660 firm. 201-564-9544 or
908-686-3888. - v

1984 CHEW CELEBRITY for sale. 51,600
miles. $2,500. Call 201-B12-05S7.

1979 CHEW CORVETTE. Automate trans-
mission, air conditioning,, alarm systems, new

Hres, T-topi, Excellent condition. $7,000 or
best offer. M8-687-6385.

1079 CHEW MONTE Carlo. 98,000 miles,
excellent condition. Automatic ell bower, AW
FM stereo cassette, must sell. $1,000,
808-886.8074. .

1981 CHEW MONTE Carlo, 15,000 miles/
new engine, new brakes, air, AM/FM casselte,
all bower, body/ Interior excellent. $2100.
378.8756.

1987 DODGE OMNI: Good oondlUon, 38,000
mllei, origin*) owner. Call (908) 084-8724 alter
6pm. . ,• • •' .

1989. FORD ESCORT 2 door hatchback,
essentially new. Florida car, only 8,000 miles.
Call 201-M4-0224,

1914 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, 88,000 miles, 8
speed manual transmission, Exoeilent oondl-
tlon, $2800. Call any dm* 00t.a7O.2038. .

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 HONDA ACCORD DX- 4 door. One
owners 4 oyllnderi 6 ipeed/power steering/
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, till cruise, rear defrost, silver With grey
Interior, 54,000 miles. $6,000 negotiable. Call
Saturday- Sunday after 10 A.M., 201-762-2768,

1989HYUNDAIEXCELQL. 2-door, hatchback,
alr-condlllon, 5-speed, AM/FM tasaette,
42,000 highway miles, Like new. Steve,
761-6207. Anytime; $4000.

1984 JEEP RENEGADE, 4 wheel, suspension
lift kit, 33" Cooper tires, hard and soft top. Mint
condlton. Asking $6800. 908-851-2878,

1078 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Cardler edition,
120,000 miles, loaded, clean, good condition.
$1200. Call (908) 686-0382.

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Signature Series.
Landau roof, fully loaded. Excellent condition.
Original owner. $12,000/ best offer,
908-964-4269. .

1983 MAZDA RX7. 5 speed, sunroof, air,
AM/FM cassette, silver, Mint condition. 70,000
miles, 1 owner. Garaged. $3,600. Call
608-686-3036 after 6p.m.

1089 MERCEDES BENZ 300 SEL, one owner,
21,000 miles, midnight blue/ tan Interior,
$38,600/ best offer. Days: 201-621-6060.
Evenings: 325-3382,

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ also 1985 Chrysler
LeBaron. Both, power steering/ brakes, auto-
matic, air, low milage. Each $3500., negotiable.
201-762-8322, 908-776-3706^

1986 NISSAN SENTRA Wagon, 5 speed, air,
stereo cassette, red, very dean, well hialn-
talned. Florida car. 29,000 miles. $3500.
201-781-0271,

1088 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE, Red,
4-doof 85,000 miles. Original owner, garaged,
Fully loaded. Good condition. Asking $5,000.
Call 908-688-5071.

1083 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, two door,
automatic shift, bucket seats, 56,000 miles,
AM/FM, Vinyl tod. Good condition, Loaded.
$3200. 763-0516.

1086 OLDS CUTLASS Sierra wagon. Looks
like new. $2600. Call 201-762-2908 after 6P.M.

1087 PONTIAC GRAND-AM.'Alrcondltailng,
tilt-wheel, all power steering, locks, windows,
brakes. Cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, sun-
roof. $6,000/ best offer. (201)876-7688.

1088 PONTIAC FIREBIRD-SE, Trans-am type.
6-speed, low mileage, brand new Hurst clutch
and performance transmission; Fully loaded.
Best olfer, 908-760-8160.

1083 RENAULT Fuego, 5 speed, 70,000 miles,
runs well. New exhauBt, $900100. Call
763-9381 epm-IOpm,

1088 THUNDERBIRD: Black with red Interior,
V-6 enolne, 85,000 miles, fully loaded! depend-
able transportation, $2900,. (008) 084-5439.
Serious Inquiries onlyl

1088 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 4-door, power
windows, power looks, alr-condltionlng, AM/FM
stereo ousette, 72,000 miles. $5005. 201
731.88127

1088 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4-door hatchback,
5-speed, air, AM/FM, 78K miles, $4,200. Must
•Mill Call 008-084-1406.

1088 TOYOTA COROLLA^TS, Sport* Model.
Gray, 8-speed, sunroof, all power, air, cruise.
68,000 original miles. Excellent condition. Ask-
Ing $8000. 008-986-6822,

1000 TOYOTA CELIOA GTS. Mint. Black/
leather Interior, S speed, air, all power, premium
stereo/CD, $12,780/ belt Offer, 741-8986.

1985 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM station wa-
gon. Metallic gray, 82,000 miles, AM/FM cas-
sette, air, great odndltlon. $3,000. Call
76S-862O, - r - - - , .-

YOUR AD could appear her* for as little as
$8.00 per week, SaJlformore details. Our
friendly daulflad department would be happy
to help you. Can VM0-B84.8911. '

AUTO TOWING

MARZANO TOWING
Junk Cars Removed

FLATBED SERVICEBeeper #708-4942
(201) 923-6339

$$$WE;PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH for your lunk.car or tnjek. J.P,
CUNNINGHAM 8, SONS, 201-375-1253,

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1983 NIQHTHAWK 650. 6000 miles, Vetter
windshield.-Good condition.' $1800. Call
467-3322 after 6P.M.

1983 YAMAHA SKOOTER. 80cc automatic,
electrio starter, Excellent transportation. Asking
$700.00. 908 964-8048 after 7pm.•

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
PRICED RIGHT

1984 SHASTA 17'/. * TRAILER

Full kitchen, bathroom, sleeps five. Very well
maintained. Immaoulate condition
$3,500 FIRM.
Call for appointment 201-352-1676
Saturday or Sunday.

1985 VOLKSWAGEN WESTFALIA pop-top
camper. Mint condition with 73,000 one ownei
miles. Color beige. Fully equipped for camping

.link, refrigerator, stove, air, stereo, awning.
$8,850. Located In Warwick, NY,
014-086-1652. '

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1080 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AWFM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding-rearwlndow. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see, $14,800
or best offer. Call 790-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

wtr

CLEAR YOUR CREDIT "LEGALLY"
Bankruptcy -Tax Liens - Repos
Judgements - Late Pays • etc

AGENTS NEEDEDI LOW RATES
008-233-7887

MAKE A friend for llfel Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, Yugoslavian high school exchange stu
dents, arriving August. Host families needed.
Urgentl Visa deadlines I Call Nowl American
Inlercultural student exchange lolllree
1-800-SIBLINQ.

SHARE AMERICAI Walls must falll Visa dead-
lines herel AISE high school exchange stu-
dents await family call for August. 31 countries/'
local llfetlmel 1-800-SIBLING;

URGENTII-Gerrnany^s_Thomas_anxlously
awaits Host Family call to A.I.S.E, NewJmioy.
Swimming, piano, "popular', 'friendly'. Times
running out for Thomas, • othersl Kathleen
Evans, 008-389-3346, 1-800-SIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE whd expect to have an affair "For
Goodness Sakes" have It with a professional.
S IR R U S O F F - C A R I C A T U R I S T ,
1-201-678-0079,

. PERSONALS
A KIND sensitive woman/ man Is walling to
meet you nowl Christian Phone Romance, $31
minute. 1-900-786-7710.

AREA CODE dating I Meet locals by phone.
1-000-786-0123. Also romance advisor an-
swers your 7's, 1-900-7B6-4ESP. Both $4/
minute.

Are You Tired ol Singles Ban
Computer Dating or Just Being Alone?

The new

50 WAYS TO GET
A DATE AT ANY AGE GUIDE

will Change your Life
FREE 24-Hour Message

CALL NOW 908-219-7726

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

give all typea ol reedlnge and advise
I oan and will help you

where, othera have felled
Established In Union since 1068

Call for appointment 686-9685
1243 Stuyveeant Avenue, UnkmBam-Bpm ,

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethes'mane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

008-O88-4S00

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356

INVESTORS WANTED. No minimum required.
100*. return. Oal O.O; 864.0308.

PERSONALS

PRETTY woman, petite, affectionate,
Independent, up-beat, European born
artist, smoker, would like to meet suc-
cessful man, 40-60, romantJo, sincere,
emotionally secure, fun to be with. Good,
relationship. WX-74, Worrall Newspap-
ers, PO Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

SWM, 38, social drinker, smoker looking
for female companion between 32-35.
Please send photo and phone number.
Reply WX-76, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 168, Maplewood, NJ 07040. .

EUROPEAN WOMAN, 70, ail by herself,
living In Essex County, would like vary
much sincere companionship of an edu-
cated, clover man, about same age or
older. Redly WX-70. Worrall Newspap-
ers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

Life's too short to postpone pleasure.
SWF, 35, seeks companion to enjoy life's
activities. Please send note, phone and
photo. Reply to WX-73, Worrall News-
papers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

VIBRANT, eye-oatchlna, slender
brunette seeks physically fit, non-
smoking gentleman. If you are "50 plus"
and looking for a fun-loving person to light
up your life,, why wait or hesitate. I'm
looking forward to hearing from youl
Reply WX-77, Worrall Newspaper, PO
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.07040.

O HOLY St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr,' great In
virtue end rich In miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful Intercessor of all who
Invokayour special patronage In time of need to
you I have recourse from the depth of my heart
and humbly beg to whom God has given great
power to come to my assistance. Help me In my
present, urgent petition, In return I promise to
make your name known and call you to be
Invoked. Say three Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys
and Glorias, Publication must be promised. St.
Judo-pray for us all who Invoke your aid. Amen.
This novena has never been known to fall. This
novena must be said for 0 consecutive c
have had my request granted. R.M.F.

SPIRITUAL MESSAGE. Hear the good news.
Call 1-900-088-0042 Extension 722. Touch

h C b S t a
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: BEAGLE puppy, male. 4-5 months
old. Vicinity Salem Road near 5 Points. Call
908-687-7835.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

SINGLE, white male, 31, with a good
sense ot humor. Seeks female,.25 to 35
for friendship, possiblo relationship! Re-
ply WX-75, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

WWF. age 78, Polish American would
like to meet a male same age for caring,"
honest companionship. Would like' to
hear from you: Reply WX-71, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood,
NJ 07040.

SWF seeking sincere suits or jeans
gentleman to make new memories with.
Enjoy beach, boating, dancing and good
music. Phone. Photo. Reply WX-72, Wor-
rall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040.

AFFECTIONATE, caring, attractive male, late
40'e, Interested In meeting his female counter-
part, a mature woman, 30-50, who like hlmsell
Is willing to take responsibility for herself and
her actions. I enjoy eating out, being with
people and being outdoors, how about you?
Recent photo. Reply WX-78, Worrall Newspap-
era, PO Box 158, Maplewood. NJ 07040.

Looking to moot' yotTr malcd?
Try Eawx/Unlon UEETINQ

P U C E clasalfladcl •

For More Information Call
1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED
A DAILY salary ol 1300 for buying merchan
dlse, No experience necessary. 893-3998,

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrell. Coiflmunlty Newspapers has an
opening for a first daBS advertising sales
person, Experience would be great, but If you
have the right stuff, well train you. Send
resume to:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Ann: Jack O'Rourke
P.O. Box 840

Orange, New Jersey 07051

ATTENTION: LOCAL men/ women. $425/
weekly. Factory assembly at home, No experi-
ence. 1-000-786-7020. 7 days/ evenings. $5/
minute.

AUTO HELP- Full or part time. Local Union car
rental agency. Valid drivers licence required.
Cleaning cars and vans', ofllce duties. College
students welcome. Call Monday- Friday,
0am-4pm. 351-7687.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2202.

For low cost pepple-to-people advertising get
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911

CHILD CARE

KID'S KQRNER
A Guide to Child Care

WORKING PARENTS USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TO SOLVE
THEIR PROBLEM OF RESPONSIBLE CHILD CARE

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION

To

Place

Your

Ad

Call

1-800-569-9411

ROGASKI
KltD-CARE;

Infants to
6 years old
Available
Monday-
Saturday

7 am - 7 pm
Full time rates $90 per child

Part time rates $45
per child

Excellent References
CALL: 882-016S

uuuuaru
' • 1/1 DAY M FULL DAV
• IDAViOaibAV!

-•kUlUUlUOtmCLVDEOIflNl
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• tWH I M l TO HUT VOW ICMtDUlI
•mnruoTucwu
• Accuomo iv TO n*Ti or N]

908-687-6911
MHrWTMl

MONDAY
MORNING, Inc.

A family D«y Core

• Insured
• Screened
• Qualified
• Reliable

CMU Core A«eiiosle In
Unlen County,
f0Se4$4M4
Esse« County,
M M U - 0 M 2

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE. Experienced Union mom wlU
care for your child, full time/ pert time In her
home. References available. 908-987-3440.

COLLEGE STUOENT available from August
17 th August 23. Experienced, reliable. Labor
Including exterior painting, heavy clean-up, odd

DIANE'S CLEANING. Homes, small offices. Do
you need Ironing, grocery •hopping or other
errands? Please oall Diane at 5o8-881.07SO.

LADIES SEEKING position for house oiMnlng.
Experienced. Efficient. References. Own tan*
portation. Call Nodla or AngW5eMS4-«tt6,

NEED SOMEONE 10
I l b b l r C

do the
T

PORTUOUitB WOMAN weklnq house
aMnlfldi Rfttto#noii w d own nntpoftttlofit
Please call MS-24S-M7S.

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER needed for
my two children, 2 and 4,'lh my Millbum home.
Please call Carol, 201-378-8W

BARTENDER. Flexible hours. Experience re-
quired. Female prefered. Call Patti Monday-
Friday, 2-4p.m. Champa Sports Bar,

CHILD CARE. Experienced Union mom will
care for your ohUdVfull time/ part time In her
home. References available. (W8-M7-344B,

CHILD CARE. 8outh Orange. Seeks mature,
responsible parson to oara for 8 and i t year
olds, S-«p.m weekdays. Must have oar. Refer-
enoes reoulred, CaJ Hoearl W1-78M7M.

CHILD CARB, BaaWha »nthuslattio loving
Dabysllsr for 5 month oB girl and auotrvls* 8
older children ahsfeohool. Ught hou»sKeeplna,

1 meal preparation. Uv»ln. Salary nagoB-
M I - T f t U M , EmBy or John.

HELP WANTED

WHEN REPLYING
_ ' TO-A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CHILD CARE. Part time starting 1st week
September. 2 school aged boys. Full time when
no school. Must drive and love children. Call
Barbara 008-688-8157.

CHILD CARE- Part rime. Responsible person
wanted to provide loving care for my \'A year
old son approximately 20 hours weekly in my
Maplewood home. 762-7433.

Circulation Service Reps
The Star-Ledger has early Morning Part-Time
work. Starting salary $100.00, plus car ex-
penses and route profits. Fringe benefits In-
clude: Vision, denial, life Insurance and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases In salary. 6 days per
weeki Call 1-800-242-0850.

CLERK TYPIST .
Clerk Typist position available In • pleasant
business environment with good benefits. Posi-
tion requires good typing, word processing/
spreadiheets, phone skills and some payroll/
personnel knowledge-helpful. Must be detailed
oriented and a self starter. If Interested, please

contact Personnel, 008 688-9500.
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue, Union
EOE M/F/V7H

CLERICAL/ PART-TIME. 20 flexible hours
weekly for sales office In Union. Typing, filing
and some computer, Please call Beatrice,
B08-8S1-8S60. - . '

COOK- QRILL. Experience necessary for new
bagel/ dell- Route 22, Union. Full time and early
morning part time. Call 908-688-9444. .

COOKIN' brings fun Into the kltchenl Exdllng
new party plan needs you. No Investment,
collecting or delivery. -Call 1-800-877-7115,
Monday- Friday, 8 to 5 CDT, '

COUNTER HELP- Full time and part time for
new bagel/ dell, Route 22, Union. Prefer dell or
sub shop experience. Call 008-686-0444,

DELI, UNION. Cashier wanted. Monday- Fri-
day, 8AM-3pm. Other duties also required:
Pick-It, etc. Call S08-688-8884.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Part-time for practice In
Roselle Park. Some experienced preferred.
Good salary. 245-7500, prtho Department.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced wanted for
busy and progressive, office, Full tlmo/ part
time. Excellent salary and benefits package.
Call 808-687-1055.

DEhfTAL ASSISTANT. Port time, full lime.
Small friendly office. Union. No evenings or
Saturdays. Call 686-5277.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME AND FULLTIME

X-ray license required. South Orange office.
Certified assistant preferred. Benelits Include
pension profit sharing. Call 763-1161,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part time days qr even-
ings for pleasant Elizabeth general practice.
Experience necessary. X-ray license preferred.
Call 908 558-1410.

DRIVERS NEEDED, part time, lor rapidly
expanding restaurant delivery service; Man-,
agement potential I Own car. Own Insurance.
Own hours. Great S$$. (201) 762-6756,
anytime.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Full or part tlmo positions are available to
transport patients to and from their doctor's
office. Vehicles are provided. Hours vary. Must
be mature and responsible. Knowledge of.
Essex County a plus. Apply In person at 71
Second Street, South Orange between
9:30a.m,-H;30a'.m. Monday thru Friday,

DRIVERS. WUCK drivers. You're reading this
ed for a reason. Find out what It's like on the
other side of the road. We pay for your OTR
e»peri«n<»uplc$ja4»rmlleCallJBJdtprp$ja4»r-mlletCall_J,BJdunt
1-800-2JB-HUNT. EOE/subject to drug screen.'
OTR experience must be recent and verifiable.
OTR welcomed for experienced drivers.

EARN $1,000 or more. Consider a career with
Discovery Toys. Join us for Career Night,
Thursday, August 22.1991,7:30-9:30pm. Call
Lisa 201-416-8350.

EARN $627 weekly. Assemble products .at
home. Easy work. No experience. No selllno-
Many opportunities. For more Information.call
1-800-552-7826, extension HA-1025. (Dlrec-.
lory offer). :

EDITOR
A group ol weekly community newspapers In
Union County Is seeking an Editor/ Reporter.
We need someone who can do It ail Including
page design. Position Is full time and offers
benefits to Include health and life Insurance
and paid vacations. Please call Editor, Tom
Canavan, 908^86-7700 between 9am-5pm.

FACTORY TRAINEE
NO EXPERIENCE

Wire manufacturer In Newark, Ironbound sec-
tion looking tor a bright, eager, tralnable person
to operate wire drawing equipment In our
production department Raster Solder Com-
pany, 68 Ferguseon Street, Newark, New
Jersey 07105, Call M l 588-0246.

FRIENDLY HOME parties has openings for
demonstrators. No cash Investment No service
charge. Highest commission and hostess
awards. Three catalogs, over 800 Items. Call
1-800-488-4875.

GIRLS WANTED from New Jersey, between
9-19.10 compete In theigoi Newark Pageanta.
Over 115,000 In.priies and scholarships. Call
'400O45-2330 Extension E035.

HOSTESS
CAN0I IROOK COUNTRY CLUI,

In Summit Is teeWng a lull Urns, axparianoad

»^r«»r.^SdKS!'
forms and benefits art provided. Oall
•0M77-0100 «or appemnMnt ' •

$ J F

~A \.
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

THTNewJersey!1~7=

Advartlaartl Your 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) (or only $199, reaches over a
million households through 8CAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most-for your money.

Th* map at M l
ahowa tttf oounty
distribution of
dalHwandwaakHaa
JnthaNJPA
8CAN program

Then we seng" It to 8QI
participating dalllas and
W M M I M from Sussex to
Caps May and Salam to
Bargan. Bingo I You Just

discovered a whole new market.

Jlall.nojsdJi'auMQnltjegretJt. 1-800-564-8911

INSURANCE CSR
Insurance Agency In Linden needs Full Time/
Part Time customer service C.S.R. Must have
license and minimum 2 years experience. Call
Valerie or Jean 008-882-74g0. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.

JOBS IN Australia. Exdtlng employment op-
portunities, ^am 40% to 60% higher salaries.
Paid travel and housing. Call 1-516-261-6160
Extension 101. (Employment Service).

LEGAL SECRETARY. Part time (or small
Sprlnglleld law office. Dictaphone, litigation
experience helpful. Call Mr. Gunman at
201-467-8090.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Millbum law firm.
Experience preferred. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Good benefits. Call 201-467-8060.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time. Experl-
ence preferred. Call 9QB-S22-9400.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ bookkeeper. Ma-
ture, responsible person wanted for part time-
days- evenings and'Saturday AM. Call
908-352-4477, 9AM-5PM.

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Full or part time.
Experience necessary. Call 201-399-1744
from 9A.M.-4P.M.

MODEL SEARCH. Kids, teens, mid 20'«; No
experience necesssary. Cover Girl Studio,
261-2042. Licensed *BW0i 93200, 630 Kin-
derkamack Road, -River Edge.

. NANNY NEEDED to care for two happy kids
(2Vt and S months). Experienced, energetic,
non smoker. Live-In S or 7 days. Must drive.
References required. 702-5245.

NUHSERY SCHOOL Director, part time, Pre-K
certification. Send resume: c/o Open Door
Nursery School, 432 Wyoming Avenue, Mill
burn, NJ 07041. No calls.

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed tor fast growing
Roseland labor law firm. Must be energetic,
well organized, experienced for mall room and
errands. Car Is essential. Duties Include some
heavy lifting, mall circulation, photocopying and
general housekeeping. For Information call Ms.
Brynns at Gratia, Glassman & Hoffman,
201-992-4800.

OFFICE PRODUCTION Assistant, purchas-
ing. Diversified office duties, tracking orders,
switchboard relief. Computer experience re-
quired. Send resume and.salary requirements:
Attention Diana, Selecto-Flash, P.O. Box 879,
Orange, NJ 07050.

PART/FULL time. Process mall at home. No
experience. Also telemarkelers. S.A.S.E.: Sun-
rise, 551 Valley Road, Department 10, Mont-
ctalr, NJ 07043.

PART TIME
Need extra money? Valet parking attendants
needed. Must have car and phone, Essex,
Union and Morris Counties. Heavy weekend
work. Call 376-4367 between 10am and 5pm
only. . . '

' PART TIME. Tired of slandlng? Loose leaf
publisher has opening frbm 10am-2pm or
5pm-9pm daily In our compiling department. No
experience required. Will train. Located In
Clark. Call 908-382-3450. EOEM/F,

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

RECEPTIONIST
Our friendly Union County oflice needs recep^
lionlsts to answer phones and.light secretarial!
No experience necessary. Must nave excellent
speaking voice. Ideal for students. 9am-1pm,
1-5pm. $4.75 plus/ hour. 908-688-9195.

PART TIME. Fall. Flexible hours. Good for
college student. Light typing. Union Center.
Call 908-688-8052.

PART TIME

BORED?? - BLUE??
Earn extra $ and decorate your home at no cost
and have fun doing It. DECOR AND MORE Is
now hiring demonstrators. Free kit. No risk. No
delivering or collecting. Call for a.catalogue,

908-272-6996
Also Booking Parties

PART TIME/ FLEXIBLE TIME
OFFICE HELP

Diverse responsibilities for self motivated Indi-
vidual. Heavy filing, phone work and general
office duties. Pleasant working conditions In.
modern office. Please Include salary require-

- menls. Please write: P.O. Box 884, Springfield,
NJ 07081,

PART TIME all areas. Be your own boss. Show
and sell holllday line at home parties. Fun Jobl
Great payl Call today: 008 272-1679.

-Part Tim* Early Morning
Newspaper Routes (5:00 to 6:30) 7 days are
available In your area. Earn $400.00 to $500.00
per month, plus cash Incentives. A reliable car
Is a must. Call toll free 1-800-242-0850.

POSTAL JOBS avallablel Many positions.
Great benefits. Call 1-805-882-7565 Ext.
P-2421. (Call 7 days a weak).

PRINTING. SALES/ counter person for prog-
ressive commercial quick print shop In Union.
Must be positive, energetic, and dependable.
Excellent benefits and opportunity for growth.
Call Sharon 908:964-6422.

REAL ESTATE SALES

I AM LOOKING FOR...
two dedicated sales agents... lust two, no
more,.. If you are art experienced and aggres-
sive Real Estate Salesperson looking for •
change, please call me for a personal and
confidential Interview... Excellen ii

li d l
p

nt commission
Inteew... Excent commission

splits and pleasant surroundings. Call Joanna
Todesco, Realtor

TEDESCO REALTORS
(201)564-8989

RECEPTIONIST- Full/ part time. Seeking ma-
ture, motivated Individual for busy dental olflce
In Union. Excellent salary and benefits.
908-687-1055.

RECEPTIONIST. Assistance for doctor's of-
fice, part time. Experience desired. To apply,
phone (908) 396-9115.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Pleasant speaking voice and good telephone
manner a must. Also Includes light diversified
office duties.

Call 908-352-3300
9A.M.-4P.M.

RETAIL SALES
JOIN THE LEADER

Part time. Individuals needed nights and
weekends. If you possess a background In
retail and want to put your skills to good use,
conslderjolnlng the •Elite Sales Force" at Bed,
Bath * Beyond's, Springfield, NJ store.
A background In linens or housewares will be
helpful, however, we will train Individuals who
enjoy selling. Call WAYNE at:

BED. BATH & BEYOND
715 Morris Turnpike, Springfield .

201-379-4203
RETAIL

SALES
STOCK

AND
CASHIERS

Bed Bath & Beyond has lull and part time
openings In their Springfield store for enthu-
siastic and.aggressive Individuals who are
looking for a position with a leader. Previous
experience In a housewares/ domestic environ-
ment helpful, but, more Importantly Is the desire
to grow as we do. Please apply In person to or
contact Diane at: ,

BED. BATH & BEYOND
. 715 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

201-379-1520

SALES
We are recruiting for an International company
Involved In skin, hair and health products with
sales of approximately $'/, billion earnings
commensurate with work efforts. .

Full or part time.
201-377-8242

SECRETARY. Rosa Agency looking for full
time executive secretary. Will train. Call Tlno
Rosa 908-289-5200 for Interview.

N E W J E B S _
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Indoors A H w t t d (Raln/Shlna)
CARS•TRUCKS'VANS
4 WHEEL DRIVES
J5% Cash O«ppslt

Cor Information a Oalalls Call!

201-817-9500
NtM4aton«.,NsMiii.MI . .

(linteeufte' •*•!,, 1*1. DttoMV I I . 4 ISJHsen AM.)

TELEMARKETERS
Evening and weekend hours to recruit volun-
teers for th* American Heart Association.
August-December. Smoke free Millbum office.
5:30 to 830pm. $8.00/hour. Call:

376-3636.

YOUR AD could appear her* for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WAITER/WAITRESS

CANOE BROOK
.. . COUNTRY CLUB,

located In Summit off Route 24, Is seeking to
supplement Its wait staff. This Is NOT a
seasonal position. Training will be provided
to those who possess service potential.
Competitive hourly wage, uniforms and flexi-
ble scheduling are provided. Call
808-277-0100 except Mondays.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

EXPERIENCED TUTORS. Grades through
college: Math, .Physics, Chemistry, Statistics,
Structures, Thermodynamics; Vocational/ Ca-
reer Subjects: Grammar, Composition; SAT,
GRE, Lou 201-338-8899. • '

EXPERIENCED TUTOR with extensive mathe-
matic background. All levels, grade school thru
university. Interested In serious SAT prepara-
tion. R. Pureell, 201-762-5238.

GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues,
Rock, Folk. 15 years experience. Rahway
location. Call 908-499-0549.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and Individual Income taxes, George P.
Pdrcelll, Jr. C.P.A., 761-1668.

AIR CONDITIONING
A-1. ECONOMY

COOLING & HEATING
Central air systems Installed. High efficiency
condensing units. High elflclency furnaces.
Humidifiers. Electric air cleaners.

908-851-9598

CENTRAL AIR conditioners and window units
repaired. Fillers and colls cleaned. For cooler
air call John, 736-7846 or Rich, 872-7482.

ALARMS
MOUNTAIN SECURITY

Burgljr and Fir. Alirms Security Syit.m
RHldentlal - Commercial - Industrial
34 Hour Monitoring Strvlca Avtllibl.

908-851-0099908-686-1444
Leave Message,

Osry M. Pinnullo

-ARCHITECTS'
ARCHITECT; Residential, commercial, addl-'
Dons, Interior alterations, etc.Free Estimates.
Reasonable rates. (608) 672-7318.

BEAUTY
EAR PIERCING
Safe and Sterll*

Now Own T
YOLANDA CREATIVE CONCEPTS

326 Chestnut Street. Union
5 Points Stopping Center '

908-886-8880 ' Open 7 dayt
BUSINESS CARPS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK 8ERVKX

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
. Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., T IMS. , Wed a Frl. 0AM-6PM
Thursday and other dmes

by appointment

_: 762-0303 —

CARPENTRY
B & W

OVERHEAD DOORS & ROOFING CO.
Union, NJ

ALL TYPES OF DOORS AND ROOFING
•Electric Operators
•Gutter Cleaning

24 Hour Service Free Estimates
(201)688-7560
Walt or Robert

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CAPRI CONTRACTORS"

OF UNION COUNTY
All types of remodeling and repairs. Specializ-
ing In custom kitchens and bathrooms. No job
top big or too small. Free estimates, Call:

(908) 353-1946
CARPENTRY, ADDITIONS, dormers, win-
dows, doors, sheetrock, ceilings, bathrooms,
ate. No Job too small. Free estimates. Immedi-
ate service. Call 908-687-8620.

STAIRS
CARPENTRY
BATHROOMS
Fully Insured

E

DECKS

d
ERIC YOURISH

201-763-3132!

RR TIES
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
Rafarancu

Q. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contractors. All
type repairs, remodeling, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully Insured, esti-
mates given 908-688-2884. Small lobs.

CARPETING
ARMSTRONG - KENTILE

COMMERCIAL
Vinyl Composition Tile
12x12x1/8 - 45 teal Cation

. $25.00 par carton

HANNON'S
Newark • Hanover
201-488-4343 ?~ ~ . 201-8B7-B6B8

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, AmtJco,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarkett. Expert In-
stallation. Low prices. Free estimates. Shop at
home. Call:

908-964-4127
CLEANING. SERVICE

CAROLINE
will clean your

House'Apartmenl'Condo
Weakly or Bl-w*«kly

Reference* Avallabl* * Fully Inaurad

908-686-0309
D J MAINTENANCE - » Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8138.

EXPERT CLEANING SERVICE

FAMILY OWNED :
AND

FAMILY OPERATED
All work la hand* on by u*l

908-686-5913
CONTRACTOR

A * L General Contractors: Interior/ Exterior
Painting. Lowest Prices. Highest Quality.
908-289-4916, after 8 PM.

MflPLEWOOD DODGE
USED CAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1991 DODGE SPIRIT
4 dr, 4 cyl, Automatic, P / S , P / B , A / C , A M
/ F M Stereo. 7 ,172 mi. V I N 6 1 5 4 6 7
$9,9>95.oo . . : . - •

L

SERVICE COUPON

10% DISCOUNT
1 0 % discount on all paid Mryice work over
$100.00. parts and service Included

Call for Appointment (201)762-8971 ,
Chrysler Products Only \

n tantatpr«Mnt«Hip«nwlwnarda(ll wrIHM.
coupon ••pUi o/30/»|

coupon tantat b« copd»ln«d
wllh o»y olk.,.oll,,.

< } M | l | « p o b r < t L .. r.
.nil.g, nalilroNon t lou.. Crtdll Mill 4/tllU bvpn.

Parkway

JSMSprlngllaldAva.
MapUwood

762-8686
i*ldAv.0fnnW9.

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

'AddMoni Built Up or Out
i KHiwa imj Bsulir

'All typMjK Siding and Masonry'wo*
Fidy Inturtd and K3uanviteed-|

Fret Estimates
•On* Call P O M It ATI ,

(908) 964-3774
M. GONCHAR

CARPENTRY' CONTRACTORS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

' F O B Estimates
•Custom Decks :

•Replacement Doors and Windows
•Roofing and Siding '

•Kitchens and Bathrooms Remodeled
•Basements Finished

CALL MIKE OR JOHN
Days Evenings
908-689-3073 ' 808-687-1236

DECKS
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

We_wlll beat any legitimate competitors price—Redwuud, pressure treated. Basements
12 years experience

964-8364

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATI0N8/REPAIR8

eKITCHENS eATTICS
eBATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
, 'Concrete Walks 'Driveways

•Parklng_Areas •Sealing 'Resurfacing
Dump Truok and Paving Maehlne

Rental* Available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 908-789-9508

MIKE'S PAVING
New Driveways - Resurfacing - Parking Lota

Patchwork • S«al Coating • Sidewalks
RR Ties • Belgium Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES

736-1084
ELECTRICIANS

AL TERRANOVA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical Repair* & Installations

Residential, Commercial, Industrial
Specializing In Custom Landscape and Sec-
urity Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:
908-688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free estimates. Evening/ weekend hours.
Lighting, services, repairs.license 7417. Small
job specialist. Frank 908-354-4169.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

• NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688:1853 _; i_
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No Job Too
Small; . • .

NEW NUMBER
908-563-0398

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FAST LOANS. Guaranteedyou'll get your loan I
Any size, any purpose. Regardless of bad
credit, bankruptcy, no collateral OK. Call
1-800-486-3365. American Financial Accep-
tance Center.

GUARANTEED LOANS! Loans any size/ pur-
pos*. Regardless of past credit. No collateral
required. 24 hour processing. In Debt? We can
helpl Call 24 hours. 1-800-336-1778.

FLOORS
8AN0INQ.REFINI8HINQ and PloWng, Hard-
wood and Parquel floors. Fuly Insured • Ft**

201-228-3820,.

FURNITURE REFINISHING.
TECHNIQUES FINISHING. Furniture r*Wsh-
Ing • & rtpaavNtohsM oablntt* rtflnlihlng.
AndquM and ptanos. Custom matched colors.
Touch-up undo*.' Call 201-901^4001.

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs & servlo*,
atoetrlo optrattn a radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR; 908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . Replacements

HEALTH & FITNESS
LOW-IMPACT AEROBICS

AND CALISTHENICSUnited. Methodist Church
10B0 Overlook Terrace , Union
Mon. and Thurs. • 7-flP.M

WELLNESS WORKS
201-680-9242

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AAA Improvements. Kitchens, Baths, Base-
ments, Attics, Sheetrock, Doors, Windows.
Repairs. 20 yean experience. Low Prices. Free
Esttamtes. Paul 908-354-7419. .

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1091 — B7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Atlantic Home Improvements
908-382-3115

•DECKS
•ROOFING .SIDING

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•FINISHED BASEMENTS (Sheetrock)

FHM Estimate* Fully Insured ,

10% Discount With This. Ad

BATHROOM REMODELING, ceramic floor
and wall tiles, kitchen floor Hies, etc. Call Tony
at 908-964-0714.
GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT. Additions.
Decks. Kitchens. Baths. Roofs. Tile. Etc. QuaK
Ity work. Reasonable prices. Pictures, refer-
ences avaIlab|e,.B87;7787.
INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

AL GARFIELD PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

•HANDYMAN REPAIRS
•LEADERS AND GUTTERS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

201-763-9436 908-541-4419
LOCAL REFERENCES.
NEAT + DEPENDABLE

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks

Roofs -Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 908-964-5813

TOkYO ROSE SAYS:

"Keep buying
our cars
and we will
own your
whole
country
without
dropping
ONE
BOMB!"

vou'M a o i m THAN YOU

MOTORS CO
79WUT A\w)

PUT YOUR HOME
IN THE BEST Of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

• Carpentry •Plumbing
• EtootrtoalcTIIIng

JOHN BOURANEL •!££??£?
908-241-1431 .ndmuclimor*

HOUSE WASHING
GTG Pressure Cleaning Co.

Pressure Clean Vinyl/ Aluminum Siding
Patios and Wood Decks Cleaned

Free Estimates

908-233-2960

-JEWELERS-
$$INSTANT CASH$$

Jewelry*Colns*Dlamonds ' .
Art*Ant!ques«Clocks«Wa!ches

•Rolex »Old Oriental Rugs
ANYTHING OF VALUE

ELIZABETH COIN AND JEWELRY
260 N. Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ

(908) 354-0202 Raymond Strods
We make house calls I

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EXTRA-
ORDINAIRE. MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS, G.LA. GRADUATE, IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

201-376-8881 or 201-376-8880

PAINTING
AAA PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
. »Power Washing

•Deck Staining
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

(90.00 a room) -
CALL PAT . (908)679-6499

BORIS RASKIN
-PATNTING"

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
Fraa Eatlmalea Insured

. WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
201-564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Interior Spe-
cialist. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
908-488-0067. .
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All Jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES .

European & Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Una*

Call Jan at 008-647-8558
For a Free In Home Estlmati)

LANDSCAPING
DESIGN by SHARDO

•specialty landscaping
•creative designing

•(once Installation •tree extraction
•winterizing . •rotatllllng
•stone gardens "snow plowing
landscape & watch your Investment blossom

Free Estimates
908-396-1407

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-6864838

LAWN CARE
LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Low cost.
Residential/ Commercial. Lawn maintenance,
fertilizing, new planting, pruning, R.R. ties,
stone, mulch, etc. Spring/ Fall dean-up. Snow
clearing, Free estimates. 908-862-5935.

MASONRY

ALNELSON -
Specializing In Qaneral Rspalra

WALLS.PATIOS»STEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFINQ .

FULLY INSURED
-25-YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-687-9032 908-688-6638

Dependable Service
R. LAZARICK CONSTRUCTION

Sldewalks.Stepa.Pallos
Curbs. Drlvewiya.Dacks

. Palntlng.Qultara
10 Years Experience/Insured

201-926-5265 908-688-0230
M. DEUTSCH

MASON CONTRACTOR
*STEPS *SIDEWALKS

*ALL MASONRY
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Fully Insured . Free Estimates
• 201-379-9099
MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worldwide
movers. Red Carpet service to FLORIDA,
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 908-276-2070.
1601 WeBl Edgar Road. Linden. PC 00102,

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th year.

PC 00019. 7S1 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
IterrjJ In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable ratos and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. » P.M.00530
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Yale Ave, ,
Hlllalde. PM 00177

Local ft Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured - Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates
908-241-9791 1-800-660-9791

PM00112
SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Injured, Free estimates, Lloansa PM00561,
Anytime 008-964-1216. _ ^

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
•Free Estimates

. .Great Service
Large or small jobs
908-686-7262

. - Lleena* # 0036B

ODD JOBS
DON'S HOME Rapalra and landscaping. Spa-
dais tvery week. 1 0 * off any work. Senior
discount. Free estimate. Call Don 763-7857.

I NEED YARD WORK dona or door adjusted?
No |ob too small. Caltafter epm, 008.887-3214,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
•SHEETROCKINQ
•PANELING .. . — .__
Reasonable Rates Dependable
Fully Insured Free Estimates

BEST REFERENCES
201-379-5366.

PAINTER. $70 per room Including paint. Exter-
ior and Interior, Residential, commercial. Fast
and clean work. Free estimates. Insured. Call
201-414-9347. ' .. ' •

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSUREfJ

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

. EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rsferanoaa Available
908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Fully Insured, Guaranteed. Certified by
Paperhanglng Institute. Free estimates. Com-
mercial, residential, Call Joseph, 738-0241 or
738-1766.

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Stale license 7878
908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llcenaa No. 8013

—908=354=8470
LENNY'S

PLUMBING & HEATING
Specializing In:

•. «OII and Gas Conversions
•Plumbing and Heating Repairs

•Water Heaters and Sump Pumps
•Electric Sewer and Drain Cleaning

QUALITY WORK
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Member of Better Business Bureau
State Llo.N 8249

FREE ESTIMATES
(908) 574-0480

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

plumbing & Hsallng Contraotora

Established Since 1912
Over 78 Years of Dependable Service

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Gas Heat*Water Heaters

•Circulator Pumps»Zone Valves
•Bathrooms*Alleratlons*Repalrs

•Electric Drain a Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner( Bualneee «\ In^

"dust ry
908-686-0749

484 Chestnut Street. Union. NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PHILCO
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Residential . •Commercial
•Bathrooms •Kitchens
•Additions <New Construction

Quality Workmanahlp
STATEWIDE

(201)3764765
, i N X LIC. KO088

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing, Heating. Alr-Condltlonlng

BalM ana Barvlo*
Bathroom ft Kltohan Remodeling
Oaa Heat • Oa* Walar Heater*

•ResldtntlaUCommtrdal
•Industrial

. 908-464-8635
Lions* No, 6S51

TINTING
— "PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Neede

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
• specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., TUBS,, Wed. & Frl. 9AM.SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303
REFINISHING

APPLIANCE REFINISHING
•R£FRK3ERATORS.DISHWASHERS

•KITCHEN CABINETS

ANY COLOR AVAILABLE
Work done In your home

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
B._B0S3l : 201-743*606

(Formerly R a R ReHnlshlnn)RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting sen/Ices

Interaatad In atartlng a naw career? Want to
chang* |oba? Saa ua for typesetting your
rasume.

Maple Composition
, 463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon.,Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

TREE EXPERTS
1fV00D STACK"
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752
TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

——463-Valley ""
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-SPM

Thursday and ottwntntM ~
by appointment

762-0303.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
"BEDROOM Bt I. Whllaformloi modern. Cap-
taln's bed/ 0 drawers beneath mattrus, book-
case headboard, desk. Excellent condition.
Cash only. 738-4702. evening*.

BRIDAL GOWN, gorgeous Vera Plumb. Size
10-12.-Wom once. Perfect condition. Alencon
lace, raw silk, seed pearls, seaqulnt. 7S24337,
evenings. .

BUNK BEDS with 4 drawer chest and book-
shelf} $2251 large Kenmore gas dryer, $175;
extra large GE refrigerator, $275. Call
678-8154, leave message.

DESKS, TABLES, cabinets, chairs. Good con-
dition. Seasonably priced. Call Bob
201-782-1171.

ENTIRE CONTENTS. Refrigerator, washer,
lamps, couch, table, chairs, stereos, house-
wares, paintings, pictures, lots of knlck- knacks.
Call 908-668-0470.

FOR SALE, King size bed: dark wood head
board, frame, twin mattresses and box spring,
$150.00 and two Jack La LANNE Gold Cards,
best oiler. 782-5585 or 762-0728.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS. 3 piece wall
lunlLSBOO^Zendtnhlnn,mrktnll tnhln$1 fifli-3.

piece living room set, $150; all 1 year old. Call
Ed 201-762-1171.

HOUSE SALE. 110 Troy Drive, Springfield (first
house off Baltusrol Way), 10am-4pm, August
16th, 17th, 18th. No Early Birds. Cash Only.
Antique wine press and grape crusher, solid
oak dining room table with 6 chairs, glass top
kitchen table, baby crib and much more.

WATER HEATER

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING AND SIDING

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
New Roofs, Re-Roollng

Siding- and Replacement Wlndowa '
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
— 908-688-2188 "

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1 ply Rubber Roofing, Hot Tar,
and Shingles, all types of Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured , Free Estimates

908-688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Re-roofing and Tear-offs

Quttera Laadera
Fully Licensed • Insured

All work guaranteed. -
20 years experience Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS
(201) 284-0203

Free Estimates

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

. •Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Sarvlng Union & Middlesex Countlee
For 22 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-5145 1-80O-794-LEAK (5325)

WE DO1 '6*ffi THINS

ROOFING
AND

GUTTERS
"But we do It rlghtl"

._ _BALESTRO ROOFING
908-687-1864

Fraa Eatlnutaa 10 yoara axparlanc*
• Senior Citizen Discount

RUBBISH REMOVAL
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Sen/Ice. We dean out
attics, basements, garages, take away un-
wanted metal, wood and more. Mike,
761-4287; Joe, 763-0202

SERVICES OFFERED
SHOPPING 4-U. Personal Shopping Service.
Too busy? Too tired? Let us shop lor you. Food,
Errands/ Gifts. Delivered to your door. Call
687-3449. Serving Union County. •

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21at Street, Kanllworth

SWIMMING POOLS
D A V I E S POOL SERVI

908-687-0360

TILE
CARDINALE

TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installation Include!

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045
Bill Csrdlnale • Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and p

b̂ too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established. <B35 . .

Kltohins, Bilhroonw, Repaint; flouting,
Tile Floors, Tub Enolosurea, showsretalla
Free Estimates Fully Insured
- No job too small or too large

"908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

GARAGE SALE
RAHWAY, 629 BRYANT Street. Saturday,
17th, 9-6. New fireplace equipment, tool sets,
screens, gloves, steamers, sparkmatts, wood-
bins, doors, bookcases, office chain, much
more. This summer's hottest prices. Come and
haggle.

SPRINGFIELD, 78 WASHINGTON Avenue.
August 16 and 17, B AM to S PM. Tools, sheet
music, household goods, music, Instruments,
beer steins, camera, girl's dresses, books,
cooking ware, miscellaneous. '

UNION. 1312 Barbara Avenue, Friday and
Saturday, August 16th and August 17th,
9am-4pm. Furniture, dishes; toys, appliances,
etc. House Sale. Everything must gol Reaso-
nably priced.

UNION, 207 Carolyn Road, (off Chestnut
Street), Saturday, August 17th, Oam-Spm. j
Ralndate August 24th. Books, furniture, clo-
thing and miscellaneous.

UNION. 3 FAMILY sale. 261 New Jersey
Avenue (5 Points area). Saturday, August 17,
9AM- 3PM. Household Items, Jewelry, crib,
bike, tpys, lots of miscellaneous. •

CALL NOW
WELL PROVIDE A WATER HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WITHIN 24 HOURS

Full line of water heaters available
• Gas and electric • Energy efficient

One-call-does It all . .
Watchung • Livingston

^769-4981 994-9350 ^
'Sundays and holidays may be excluded In tome areai

Sears, Roebuck Ir Co., 1991

WEDDING INVITATIONS

'Wedding, Invitation
'EnsetnBCes

"Wi %Uo Carry a Complttt Line Of

Announcements
Vtypkins and

Souvenir Matctus
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Ronr of tho
Nowa-Rocord Building

Mon., TUOB., Wod, & Fri. 0am-6pm
Thursday and othor tlmoo

by appointment

762-0303

WINDOWS
DISCOVER HEAT Mirror Windows. They're
proven to save you time and money. Guaran-
teed for life. They Ye made for your. home.
Wlndowman 908-836-7233.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
LIVING ROOM sot for Sale. Sofa, love Boat, 2
chairs, 3 tables'. Asking price $600.00. Call
908-964-8948 aftor 7pm.

MAPLEWOOD, ESTATE Sale. 260 Parkor
Avenue, Saturday and Sunday, 10am-4pm.
Furniture, bicycles, appliances and various
household goods.

MOVING SALE, 7 piece contemporary couch,
arm chairs, glass top tables, lamps, pictures,
wall mirrors, speakers, stereo cabinet, kitchen
set, like new washer/ dryer/ refrigerator.
201-738-6925 days, 201-736-6585 evenings/
weekends. .

MOVING SALE.-7 piece contemporary couch,
arm chairs, gloss top tables, lamps, pictures,
wall mirror, speakers, steroo cabinet, kltchon
set, like new. washer/ dryor/ relrloorator,
201-738-6925 days, 201-736-5585 evenings/
weekends.

ORANGE. CONTENTS of apartmenl. 765
Vose Avenuo, Apt. D-11. Saturday,
9A.M.-4P.M. Furniture, bric-a-brac,
miscellaneous.

PICNIC SET. Largo rectangular hardwood, two
benches with back rests. Excollont condition.
First $100 takes It. Call 908.964-9179.

WORD PROCESSING-

Mora than 80,000 rMdara In Union, Sprlngflald, Llndon,
Mountalntldo, Kanllworth, RoMlla Park, Roaalla, Hlllalda,
Rahway ft Clark ara reading our Bualnaaa Card right now...

. . .They could ba raadlng youral

Send your card Nowl
Advertise your business card In the "Card"
Board, appearing th* second Thursday each
month, Deadline Thursday prior to publication.

BOO business cards cost between $26 to $80 to
print, and to mall 600 postoards costs over
$76.00

For only

You oan raaoh ••
18,000 houaaholda.

Name;

Address:.

City:

State:

Phone:.

Atuch your Builniu Cirdhere
And mill to:..

The "Csrd" Board
Worrall Community

Ntwipspart
P.O. Box 188

M.pl.wood, NJ 07040
MrOsrd and i s j n

I Visa sccspud H s S

< Mease Da Not AHer Vow
aueln—s Card •

For Info Call: 1-800-564-8911

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

CRAFT a FLEA Market, Holy Trinity Eastern
Orthodox church, 830 Jelferson Avenue, Rah-
way. August 17, August 31, October 26,
November a, 8am-3pm, $10.00 lor 10 feel. Call
008-382-4231,

RAIN OR SHINE. Hilton United Methodist
Church, 285 Boyden Avenue, Maplewood.
10-4. Saturday, August 17th.
VENDORS WANTED, Union High School,
Sunday • October 20th, Oam-Spm, Ralndala
October 27th. Spaoes, $15. Sponsored by
-Union County Yt For Information call
B08-299-8112.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A l T " *
BEDROOM FURNITURE. Well made, book-
matched walnut, French Traditional, long
dresser/ mirror, high dresser, end tables, hea f
board. $850/ best offer. 762-1671.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SOFA, LOVESEAT, chair,, modern camel-
backs, medium blue, velvet touch fabric, like
new, $400. Alr-condldoners, S000 BTU's, Fod-
ders, $75 each. 908-964-7672.

UPRIGHT PIANO, 2 yeara old. Excellent condi-
tion. Used under 10 hours. Young Chang make.
$2650. Call 201-785-0010, Madlaon.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial -
home units from $190. Lamps, lotions, acces-
sories. Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call
today free new color catalog 1-800-482-0197.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1 -800-584-8911.

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD, 38 PLYMOUTH Avenue, Sa-
turday, August 17,10-4. Huge multi-family sale.
Washer, dryer, sofas, furniture, clothes, books,
lamps, household treasures, much more. Rain
date Saturday, August 24. No early birds.
MOUNTAINSIDE. 370 Old Tote Road, Satur-
day, August 17th, 0am-4pm. Kitchen seh ping-
pong table, Sewing machine, tv, household
Items, dothes, collectibles, wood scraps, tools
plus lots more. ;

WESTFIELD. 490 OTISCO Drive fcorner.Su
mlt Avenue). August 17th, 9am-4pm; August
18th, 10am-4pm. Toys/games, books, cook-
ware, lamps, furniture, etc.

WEST ORANGE, 12 Waddlngton Avenue (St.
Cloud to Arverne lo Waddlngton) Friday, Satur-
day August 16th/17th, 9am-4pm. 2,001 Items:
household, antiques, rugs, clothing, stereo,
tapes, books, toys. No early blrdsl

YARD SALE
MAPLEWOOD, 41 Yale Street. Saturday, Au-
gust 17th, 10-4. Lawn mower, microwave,
Kenmore washer/ dryer, refrigerator, toys,
porch furniture. .

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Kres and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
908-232-2350, 201-635-2058.

BOOKS'. We buy and sell books, 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnfield. 908-754-3900.

CASHI FOR used damaged gold jewelry,
watches, old coins, old sports cards. Office In
side of Doors Galore, 407 Bloomfiotd Avenue,
Montclalr, parklng-ln rear, ra-Colns-~Gold,
744-7375, 748-4099. .

PRIVATE COLLECTOR paying top dollar for
autographed books, letters, etc. Send descrip-
tion: I . tanstein. 44 Main Street, Millbum, N J .
07041.

(7) PETS
PETS

ASSORTED klTTENS and young cats. Beauti-
ful, health, shots. Need Indoor home only.
Donation, Call 763-3445 or 761-6266.

HAPPY JACK Fleagard:.AII metal patented
device controls fleas In home without chemicals '
or exterminators. Results ovemlghtl.At farm
food and hardware stores.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES •

A FRANCHISE service business for sale.
$4,M5-$60,000+. Guaranteed sales, training,
equipment and protected. territory. Minimal
oporallng capital required. Serious Inquiries
only. Call 1-800:451-5371.

ENJOY ONGOING INCOME for the rest of your
life. Work your own hours as a marketing
representative for Network 2000, the only
authorized company to sell US Sprint services.
908?fmfiiRT

D°Q
(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD

HI-RISE APARTMENTS
STUDIOS • 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

~ Includes:
Heat/ Hot Water* Cooking Gas

Olf Street Parking
ONLY ONE MONTH SECURITY

From $525.00
(908) 687-3200 (201) 743-3177

BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment In most convenient loca-
tion, Great for single or couple. Heat and hbt
water supplied. References and 1% months
security. $525 per.monlh. Call 201-731-8898.

ELIZABETH. One bedroom (3 rooms), spa-
doUB garden apartment In Well maintained
building. Convenient to shopping, New York
bus and train, 10 minutes from Newark Airport,
superintendent services, heat/hot water In-
cluded, $625 per month, 1 year lease required,
114 month security. See superintendent, Temp-
leton Arms, 837 North Broad street. For
appointment call 201-533-1900 or
008-352-5874.

ELIZABETH. ELMORA Section. 2nd floor, 2
family house, 2 bedrooms, den, living room,
dining room, large porch, eat-In kitchen, pantry
with washer/ dryer, attic. No pets. Heal, hot
water Included. $900 per month. Call 352-2134.

GARWOOD. 3'A room apartment, 2nd floor of
two family house. Available Immediately. $650
Includes heat. 1 % months security. Call Sandy;
days: 908-233-1171; evenings, 908-322-2738.

IRVINQTON. 'A month free rent. 3 room
garden apartment, no pets, 1% months sec-
urity, $848 monthly, Call 201-399-7378 or.
008-847-9450.

KENILWORTH, 4 rooms, 1st door. $875, heat
supplied. Call after 8pm, 908-276-0781.

MAPLEWOOD. 3% rooms plus one car gar-
age. $S5Q plus utilities. Available September
1st. Call 783-8680.
MAPLEWOOO. Large studio apartment. $800
month Includes utilities. 1H month security,
Carpeted. Laundry. Use of backyard and patio.
Call 201-782-8877. ' .

MILLBURN, Beautiful 2 bedroom air condi-
tioned apartmenl $975. Also 1 bedroom with
efficiency kitchenette $720. Available Immedi-
ately. Heat, hot water, parking Included. NO -
FEE. Jack Z. Harkavy i Co., Inc., Exoluslve '
Brokers. 201-783-0770.
ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom duplex. Wall-to-
wall In living room, dining room, den. Modem
eat-In kitchen and bath, Full basement with
washer/dryer hook-ups. 2 blocks to school and
public transportation. $875 month plus utilities.
1H months security,. Call 201-762-131$.
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APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. 2 bedroom apartment, 2nd floor. 2
family house, heat ' '

-IWTNirpetar

UNION. 2nd floor apartment near Union Cen-
ter. 1 bedroom, Bvfng room, eat-In kitchen, new
bathroom with stall show* and tub. Heat/ hot
water Included. $830 monthly. Available Imme-
diately. Reference! required. No p e n .
008-688-2547.

UNION. 3W rooms plus attic room for storage.
$600 supply own utilities. Available September
1st Call evenings after 6P.M. or all day
weekends, 008-851-0311.

UNION 6 rooms, 2nd floor, 2 baths. Best
location. Owner will paint. September 1st. $900
plus own utilities. Broker fee. Also S rooms,
October 1st, $800 plus own utilities.
908-687-3495.

UNION, 6 rooms- 3 bedrooms, 114 baths.
Convenient location, near NVC transportation.
Separate furnace. Available September 1st.
$900 monthly. 908-984-7347.

UNION. ONE bedroom apartment. Bright,
newly painted. Great location. $850 per month.
Call 908-925-1698. .

VAII SplJHn. AVAII ABI F ImmArilnralyl 4
rooms. Newly renovated. Utilities included.
Near malo public transportation. Call after
7p.m. 372-5143.

WEST ORANGE. Updated, large 3 room apart-
ment. Off street parking. $600.00 per month.
Call 738-0099. .

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

CONPO9 TO RENT

RAHWAY, $845 monthly. 4 rooms with high
ceilings, spiral staircase, Euro style kitchen.

~Conventim~Knra1nT~l1KJrnew. Call"
908-306-1308. .

"FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD. Bright room in private home for
mature person. No kitchen privileges. $85.00
week, 1 month security. 379-5485.

HOUSE TO RENT

UNION. MOTHER/ daughter, 4 bedrooms.Th!s
house has everything. $1300 plus utilities.
Available Immediately. No realtor fee. Call
908-688-9087.

HOUSE TO SHARE

HILLSIDE, SHARE 8 room house/ 2 others.
Private bedroom. Female preferred. Non-
smoker. Available September. $350 month
plus '/, utilities. 90^-964-0592.

OFFICE TO LET

KENILWORTH. 910 square feet, 2nd floor.
Available August 1st. ReaBonahla rant Pl
call owner, 908-272-8865.

SOUTH ORANGE. Great location. 2% room
office for rent. $875.00 per month. Includes
utilities. Call 763-2940.

UNION. OFFICE, elevator, reception area,
copier and Fax machines available. 1 or more
offices available to sublet. 908487-2800.

UNION. OFFICE, elevator, reception area, 1 or
more offices aval'able to sublet. 908-687-2800.

SPACE FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELD. THREE.•mall carpeted and
Tanalled offhn, inn uy*m fa»t udih 11m
house space, 800 square, feet. Call
701-748-8228 or 201-239-9420.

STORE FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE. Immediate rental. 12,000
square feet Comer of Sprlngdale Avenue and
North Clinton Street. $500 or negotiable. Call
201-485-2753,

VACATION RENTALS

ORTLEY BEACH. Immaculate 2 bedroom
condo to sleep 6.1 block topnVate beach. Air
conditioned, washer/ dryer. Families preferred.
$695 weekly. Call Royal Sands Realty,
908-793-840(5.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales. Cheap. Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-738-8250 or 305-586-2203. Free rental
Information 305-583-5588,

,W e e • e • • • • ! •
(10) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS

FAMILY PLOTS. 4 doubles. Rosedale Memor-
ial Park, Linden. Reasonable. Sold privately.
Blrchlawn section. Call 908-233-8161.

CONDOMINIUM

CHATHAM. HERITAGE Greene. By owner. 2
bedroom, 2 bathapo/tmanl-Cen ' ' ~
piece, wall/ wal carpet, verticals and micro-
wave. Pool and tennis. Close to pubBo tmnspor-
mton,-$1B»,000, CHI 201-635-2333 or Friday-
StOTday, 1HLnvSp,m. 906-flft6-g173, - .

UNION. THE Points. MaJditone. country dub
atmosphere. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathe, washer/
dryer, dishwasher, pool, $114,900. AnjdousI
763-8171 or 782-8059. .•

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE

AUCTION ACTION. Exciting, Innovative way »
sell your propertyl Forget an of the high carrying
cose you can sell your property In 80 daysl
609-428-6552.

CLARK. BEAUTIFUL Expanded Cape. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fun baths, large eat-In kitchen with
sliding doors to deck, central air, finished
basement Plcduto Really, 908-688-3311.

CRESTWOOD, WHITING, NJ. For active
adults (55+). Over 7,500 homes. No conges-
tion. 40 styles from $25,000. to $159,000.
Beautiful, serene, secure. Free picture bro-
chure. Heartland Realty Associates, Realtors:
P.O. Box D, 480 Route 630, Whiting, NJ 08759.
1-800-631-6509. v

GET A free copy of "Home Preview*. See
irandreWol hornet for sale In Monmbuth and
Ocean Counties. Call Pressto 908-918-1000
Touch Istar* 6050 leave name, address. .

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair).
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. Your
area (1) 805-982-8000 Ext. GH-1448 for cur-
rent repo list.

KENILWORTH. JUST Reduced. Lovely three
bedroom Split, 2 baths, Mngroom,. dining
room, kitchen, den, lovely yard, $170's. Pic-'
duto Really, 908-688-3311,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KENILWORTH, TWO-FAMILY:
-badroaiw. IMMTBBWI. dining room, large
eat-In kitchen. JxJ floor: 3 bedrooms, living
room, new large eat-In kitchen, finished base-
ment .with kitchen and full bath. Separate
utilities. Picduto Realty, 808-688-3311.

MYRTLE BEACH, SO. Vacation/ retirement,
custom.Hint single family homes, 2-3 bed-
rooms, deeded wooded homesltes, pool, low
taxes/maintenance, -near -beaeh, golf,-ahop-

' medical. Home and lot from $50's.

UNION. LARCHMONT Section. Magnificent
center hall Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
den/ fireplace, and much more. Picduto Realty,
008-688-3311.

VACATION HOME for sale In Old Forge, New
York. 8 acres of lakefront property, private
docks, 200 feet of shoreline, 3 bedrooms.
$130,000. Call Dick, 731-7913.

WATERFRONT BEAUTY on lagoon In Mana-
hawkln. Remodeled home. Three bedrooms,jmooeioa ngme. inree oeorooms,
two baths. 80S owner financing to qualified

r,400. Call 1-800 USA 1256-Roalty-^-$437-
Team USA. Realtor.

0U7-0F-STATE

ARLINGTON VERMONT. 4 bedroom Colonial
on Green River. 2 full baths, fireplace, deck,
oversized 2-car garage. Fully furnished, 1 acre
plus shed. $185,000.201-228-0808 after 6pm.

Gef Lucky

wiih

...in the
Classified!
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REAL ESTATE Private and Commerciai
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

real estate transactions
The following arc real estate trans-

actions from July 8 to Aug. 1.

Rahway
36-14 E. Grand Ave.

$9O,d0O
Seller: Edward & Nidia Toliver
Buyer: Rosita Wong

1058 Broad St.
$123,700

Seller: Antonio & Marina Perez
Buyer: Gustavo Castanon & David
Castanon

Hillside
540 Ynle Ave.

$162,000
Seller: John & Hclene Dale
Buyer: Tomas & Ana Ooncalvcs

276 Herbert Ave.
$223,500

Seller: Mary Longo .
Buyer:; Albert Si Ouida Rodrigues

1281 White Sk
$ 9 5 , 0 0 0 -

Seller: Est. of George Wilkcs
Buyer: Kenneth A. Ma'cDonald

1351 Liberty Ave.

$149,000
Seller: Trinklcr Enterprises Inc.
Buyer; Fred & Charlotte Thornton

Union
116 Hilton Ave.

$75,000
Seller: Gilbert & Audrey Grier
Buyer: Gilbert & Monique Grier Jr.

980 Union Terrace
$102,000

Seller: Lois Lindsay; Ex.
Buyer: Frank & Elaine Nisch

300 Indiana St.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 ^ — = - — -
cllcr: Jennie Ziccke

Buyer: Dominlo Rober & Evo Martini

101 Independence Court
$175,000

Seller: Stanley Cgaokubsju
Buyer: Da Jian & Pang Fang Wu

1012 Wooley Ave.
$120,000

Seller: Gladys Morgan
Buyer: Jose & Roselita Rebustcs

Galloping Hill Condo, 310-9

$115,000
Seller: Lowis & Joan Scligsohn
Buyer: Spirps Karas

576 Stratford Road

$167,450

Seller: William & Shirley Nielsen
Buyer: Dorothy & Dana Wright

1020 Sayre Road
$126,000

Seller: Anne Lizerman
Buyer: Georgianna Dicataldo

Mountainside
1104 Hcckel Drive

$260,000
Seller: Richard & Helen Greene
Buyer: Clark & Nancy Landale

1370 Chapel Hill
$310,000

Seller: Richard & Marylin Lustor
Buyer: Robert & Gcraldinc Savcttc

1367 Clinpcl HIM
$340,000

Seller: Albert & Anne Callahan
Buyer: William & Tara L. French

Degnan Hi Boyle
C_7 Real Estate Since 1905 eV •

UNION -

. FAMILY BASED
Recently painted, move-In condition, 3 bedroom, 1"V4 bath
split level home with family room addition. Franklin

. School location, 2 car garage and price $179,000.

Union/Elizabeth
3:,3-4200

offices throughout
Northern Now Jersey

DEGNAN
BOYLE

]f\n COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT LTORS
EDISON

6 yr old 2 BR unit In the Grande Woods Devalopment of North
Edison. Easy llvlna & many amenities. $157,000.

UNI-1874

I I IV INBTON
Large 4 Family In good condition w/gd Income. All separate
utilities. Great for Investor or live In owner. $239,900.

UNI-1885 .

I8ELIN
Vinyl sided, 4 BR Cape In the Woodbrldge Oaks area. New kit,
new. furnace. & new wall to wall carpeting. Owners motlvatedl.

'$155,900. UNI-1896

HOSELLE PARK
Charming 3-4 BR Colonial. Ideal for large family. Owners Very
motivated. Inspect & present offer todayl $151,000.

UNI-1909

H 0 I E U E PARK
Corner property on oversized lot. Lots of extras Including CAC,
beamed celling, hardwood firs & woodburnlng fireplace,
$ 1 M ' B 0 0 ' UNI-1BB0 . •.

UNION
2 BR, Vh bth townhousa close to NYC transportation .&
shopping. No down payment-auumable mortrjagj. Won't lastl
$119,800. •

UNM910

UNION
Magnlflcant Pebble Beach model. 2 Bra, 2 bths, skylights,
cathedral ceilings, deck - many upgrades. Call for details.
$123,500. UNI-1891

UNION
Beautiful move In condition home on corner property. Large rms
CAC, new ww carpet and niorel $148,000..

UNI-1858

UNION
Beautiful Washington School area home, Large bright rooms
make this a pleasure to live Inl CAC, w/w carpet, fin. bsmt.,&
more. $154,900. UNI-1B90

UNION
Lrg rms waiting for you In this gracious 3 BR 2 bath custom
center hall home on a double lot. Oall for details. $189,900.

- . . . . : . ' UNI-1B85 •

UNION
Custom built 3 BR, 2 bth home boasts ill lrg rooms, wood- •
burning fireplace, newCACS 1st fir family room. $194,900. .

UNI-1888

UNION
Lovely, large Split level In the Battlehlll are*. 3 BRs, 1 full.l 2
half bths, CAC, 2 zone heat, lrg. pwkllke yard, $219,900.

NI-1M6 .

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

908-flo7-6060

Rosalie Park
308 W, Clay Ave.

$132,000
Seller: Elizabeth Anlonelll
Buyer: Michael Cautillo & Patricia
Mcehan

Linden
723 Ercama St.

$140,000
Seller: Gary & Deborah Applegate
Buyer: Bhargrove Dosai

13 Furber Ave.

. . $152,000
Seller: Richard & Kathleen Sheola
Buyer: Paut* Paria & Joan
Antoniowicz

Just moved
in?

I can kelp
you out?

Don't worry and Wondsr about
lairnlng your *sy around townf Or
whit to s«« and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify tha business
of osttino Mttlad. Halp you bagln to
anjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, : local attractions, community,
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of us*M
gifts to please your family.

Take a break trom unpacking
and call me.

UNION 984-3191
SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

SENIOR CITIZENS
20 Special Handicapped Units

Heritage House offers you gracious living at a rent you can afford.
These elegant one bedroom and efficiency apartments are now
available.

•Federally-subsidized rent under section 8 housing program.
•YOU pay only 30% on monthly Income for rent

Comfortable, tasteful, affordable. You'll love coming home to
HERTIGAGE House!

HERITAGE HOUSE
50 South Munn Ave.

East Orange, NJ. 07018
(201)^7-9111

Off lea Open Wukdays, M-F, 8-5

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITIES

COOLING t HEATING

•Dishwashers' .
•Kitchen Cabinets

Any Color Available
Work Dona In Yovr Horn*
Over 30 Yean Expaflanc*

R. RO88I
(Formerly Rmn*tnlahlng)

201)7434806

O L D S M O B I L E
win • tmrtct • NDTI »vuma.

Initialled. High efficiency
condensing unfti. High
efficiency Furnaces.
Humrdlfien, Electric

- air cleaners.

TOP $$$ IN CASH•Heit/Het Water,
•CsekhuQat , " "
• Off.StrettNrUBf

Residential;*
Commercial
Additions

DA
Sunday

Wed.&Sat. 7:30 to5:45 p.m.
WMkdiys7:30amU7,pm

EXCLUSIVE
VOtVO DEALER

328 M0MIS»Vf. SUMMIT
For All C*rs * Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pickups)

Alterations •Interiors I (908)273-4200
FftEE ESTIMATES \ * AUTHORIZED
/OiiAl S 7 9 . t a i f i I FACTORY SERVICE
(»UV| ? r « W » I O | IONC TERM LEASING

(908) 688-5848
Vawhell Section

2091 SprtnQiMd »»•., Unton

h«a UU.
(Ml) M74200

H74S4I77908451-9598

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688,7420

EAR PIERCING
SAFE & STERILE

YOLANDA
CREATIVE CONCEPTS

326 Chestnut 8 t
Union, NJ.

(5 Points Shopping Center)

(908) 686-5880
Opw 7D*y$

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

' Specializing in Siding & Decks
; Wo Job f6o Big • Wo Job. Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

• Bathrooms

• Hous* Painting
I Fully Insured

Erie Yourish
763-3132

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOWPRIOES

FREE ESTIMATES
8H0PATH0ME

CALL (908) 964-4127

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM Rt=MQDEfclNG-

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

(908)964-5045
Bill Cardinale Union, N J .

"improve Your Homa
wiuieirM.80NCHAR

Contnoion
30 Years Experience

Free Estimates
•Custom Decks

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER Will Glean

YOUR HOUSE,

APARTMENT

'• New and Repairs

negroutlng/Remodellng
No |ob loo Big oi Small

r | I do II all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

N
CLEANING

Family Owned
and

Operated
All work Is hands

onbyusl

(908) 686-5913

v or

CONDO
Wu.fcly or
Rtftrtncn AvollobU

Fuly Insured

908-686-0309

• Additions • Dormers •Docks*
• Roofs* Wlndows*Sldlngs

. Free Estimates
Insured

' Ask for Bob

(908) 964-5813

•Roofing. & Siding
•SNeetrock.4 Painting

•Kitchens. & Baths Remodeled
•Basements Finished
Cell Mike or John

Days Evenings
(908)686-3073 («06)687-1_236

DEBT MANAGEMENT

908-233-7887

1044 ROUTE 22 WEST

SUITE 1

MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092

INOtflMDIHT HPRESINTATrVIS

Basemsnts
Radweod - Praasura Traatsd

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908)964-8364
': Ws will baat any . '

legitimate competitor's price.

RtSIDENTIAltCOMMIItCUl
ASPHAITWORK

• b n * M b • Mntom • tathf «""•

•fWIISTIKATfS V . H r I m r W

(fOI)M7-MI4

RICH BLI^DT JR.
' Electrical Contractor

.;, Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Srnull

"•:' w... ' :•
PRICES $•' THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
FULLY I' "

x»mm.w» ;.

41 Terronovo
Elaetrleal Contractor

• Soviet Wot
• nOVSanlc
• OuUowLlgMng
C«UlvXo
« i M n i m l w t

' •Comwclll Wiling
! ^ IndutVId Wiring

Aftordabla Ralaa
CALL (80S) 88S-3388
BEEPER 578-5658 .

SPURR E L E C T R I C

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard& Security Lighting
•Alterations • r,
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

• No Job Too Small

908)563-0398

ARMSTRONG-KEhTILE
COMMERCIAL
' . VINYL
COMPOSITION

TILE
12 X 1 2 X ft

45 FT. C A R T O N
$25.00 C A R T O N

HANNON'S
NEWARK HANOVER
485-4343 687-6688

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
crsdlt card ovsr phons

Flower* for all o c a w l o n t
QARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned gg
4 tluih.d ~

AVERAGE
HOUSE
S35.00

Al l DEBRIS BAOGfD
fflOM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 9 6 5

JOEDQMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS ^
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

UNION wmmmmmm^mMBsA UNION
OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY, AUG. 11th 1-4 PM

1079 Kanslngton Tan.
(Directions; Liberty Ava. to Carol Rd.

to Kanalngton Terr.)
"OWNERS 8AY SELL"

Motivated sellers are ready to deal on this magnlllcant tudor
colonial. 40 x 120 foot lot, 4 bedrooms, ultra modern kitchen
leading to large family roorrt. Must see this one to appreciate.
Call Now Won't Laal—

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 688-3000

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS

JOHN BOURANEL

(908)241-1431

fOK All YOUR KtMODUIHG
AND Kir AID HU0S

•CARPENTRY • PtUMIING
•ELECTRICAL • TILING • DOORS
•WINDOW5.«-1)ECK5« ATTICS

AND MUCH MORtl

GEORGEANA

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONt BUILT UP OH OUT
CUSTOM KITCMENS * BATH

AUTYKSOFBOOHNB,
SIOIHatMASOtWYWOM

ALSO SMALL JOBS
WILY INSURED

t •HUARANTEEOr

GTG
Pressure

Cleaning Co.
Pressure cleanvlnyl and
Aluminum Slding*Patlos

and Wood Decks cleaned.

FREE
ESTIMATES

$ INSTANT CASH $
^ Jewelry* Coins •Diamonds

Art • Antiques • Clocks
Watches • Rolex
Old Oriental Rugs
Anything of Value

Elizabeth
Coin a Jewelry

2 6 0 N. Broad Street
Raymond Strode

''Appraiser Qemologlst
. We Make House Calls

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABIMET
PRICES .r

European & Traditional
Featuring the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Ca l lJanat

(908) 647-0556
For a Fraa In-Homa estlmala

DESIGN by Shardo
•Speciality Landscaping

•Creative Designing
•Fence Installation

•Tree Extraction • Winterizing
•Rotatllllng • Stone Gardens

•Snow Plowing
"Landtcape & watch your

Inveitment bloiiom"
FHEE .ESTIMAtUS

908-396-1407

Weichert
E BUYERS ARE BACK!

KENIIWMTH
0NNH0UKSUN1-BPM

LOVELY snrr LEVEL
Move In Cant, Ntw Kit, Bitt i . i W AV-
Cvptl, IntHlw Fiuhly PilnHd, Euy Ac.
CM! ID Rtt 22.1 GSP. Abov* Old Pool W
litck, gulit Aru, W«lk to Khool l town
IU2532) $158,000, Call 68M80O UNION

•.'Office,

UNION
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-BPM
HONEY THIS I I ITt
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath Expanded Ctpe, qulal v u ,
convenient location, vary vitiate yard
w'pello vaa IU2673) 11W.900. Call

UNION
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-BPM

ST. MICHAa SPLIT
Niw roof. 1 Kit Fir. W /W In Fam Dm 13rd
edrm. EtM aya completely upgraded, near
ichooli /liana (U2583I J1N,000 Call
iAimmafm

UNION
OPEN H 0 U U SUN 1-BPM

INVUTOM DREAM
St. Michaels area, 2 Fam, low
Malnt In line residential area,
offering 2 Bdrms on 1st fir, 1
Bdrm on 2nd fir, gar & tin bsmt
(U2638) • $169,900. Call
687-4800 UNION OFFICE.

DON
OPEN HOUU SUN 1-BPM

MOVE RIBHT INI
Spacious 3 yr old, 3 Bdrm, 2.5 Bath
Townhouse. Full Bamt, t Csr Alt d » ,
Underord Sprinkler, Fenced Vsrd w/deck t
many otter upgrades.'* amenltlea (U26U)
SUS.800. ClIlMMIOO. UNION Off ICE. —

UNION
0 N N H 0 U M M I N 1 - 0 P M

MICK HOW
Featuring Lfl, DR, Mod a t In
Kll, 3 Bdrms, 2 Full Baths,
Finished Bunt, Pride ol Own-
ership, 1 Car Qv (U2
1189,000. Call 867-4800.

•ION OFFICE.

UNION
OPEN HOUU BUN 1-BPM

MOVIINtU '
•Immaculate 4 Bdrm Colonial located on
dead end at., Owgeoua Fin Bamt w/Bar,
IR, FOR, Mod Ml In all (UMJ4) S2IS.0O0,
Call MMJOO, UNION oftlCE.

UNION
OPEN HOUIC 1-BPM

QUALITY MIILT
COLONIAL

Fulurlng U , F O U n i Ell In Kll, 3 Bdrmi,
1.5 Blhl, i cir Sir U2M0I uMng
SI48.900. Call 6S7U8OO UNION OFFICE. -

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The American Dream Item

Dspandobla Ssrvlca

R. LAZARICK

CONSTRUGION

Sldawqlks • Stapi • Cotlos

Curbs • Driveways • Dacks

Painting •Guitars

10 Ysars Expsrlsncs/lniund

201 926-5265 901688-0230
Space available

1-800-564-8911

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING
. REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully insured
25 Years Experience

(908) 687-9032
(908)688-6638 1-800-564-8911 1.800-564-8911

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Slepi • Sidewalks
•ALL MASONRY

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

^nf f l lE ESTIMATES

379-9099

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Inaurad
• Statawlda Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800660-9791

FREE MTIMATE8
MOVING

*
LIGHT

TRUCKING

DON'S
ECONOMY

AL GARFIELD PAINTING
"Complete Painting Service*"

INTERIOR ' EXTERIOR
•All Walla & Callings Patched
andSandtd Household Items In carpeted van or

truck, courteous & careful Reason-
; ' able rates & fully Insured

CALL ROB

•Caulking and Puttying
•3 year-No P M I Guarante*

oon Paint
MOVING 4 STORAGE—
(908)687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE
7SUohlgtiAvenuB

PC 00019

•Enamels and Stains

Space
-800-564-8911Ws Cover

1-800-564-8911
201-763-9436 or

Beat Local ReferencesCall (90S) 688-7768

ADVERTISE...

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATE8
* MEASURING

References Available
(908)522-1829

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

(908) 686-7262
Uc. No. 00348

PHIICO

PLUMBING & HEATING
•RtilJwtld •CoiMMrdal' '
•latlirs*iM •Kltchwt
•»J*IUm >Ntw (mtmtfcn
•ImlalillM •Stnlit

Quality Wsriunaaship
STATEWIDE

(201)376-P755
NJUCN0.MM

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING
FREEESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(90.00 A ROOM)

CALL PAT

(908)679-6499

. BLEIWEIS
PlumbltiB*Heatliifl

• aaahaallraoonvaralori
• Qaahatwalartiaatar
• Bathroom a Kllohan

Remodeling

RE80NABLE RATB8
State License 7178

(908) 686*7415

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
' Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
* Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Joseph McQadey
PLOMBEE

JERZY

P A I N T I N G
Interior/Exterior

•Wallpapering
- •Sheetrocklng

•Paneling

Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully Intund-Fr— Ettlmito
Bwf Rthrtnctt

379-5306

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Exterior/ Interior
•Papeihanging

INSURED

(908) 964-4942

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Server Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470

ifvkrx Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chestnut St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
Established tlnce 1912

SorvinQ fhe homeowner, business & Industry
tor over 79 yoan ;

• Cos Heal • Repair* • circulator Pumps
• Bathrooms • Water Heaters • Electric Drain
• Alterations • Zone Valves ft Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Matter Plumbers Ueens* No.

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

RICHARD
SCHOINWALDIR

FULLY
INSURED

Plumbing

Heating

Air Conditioning
(908)886-8883

•xterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozamkl
l-WI-o8o-6455

DOT8Y LOU
Rooflno 4 Siding

COMPLETE
ROOF STRIPPING

8PECIALI8T8
New Roots, Re-RooflnQ

Siding and
Replacement Windows

FftEEESTUUTES . FUUVItSUWO
COMPETITIVE PRICES

-2188

WEDOTW0THINQ8
Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE DO THEM RIGHT"

BALESTRO
ROOFING
) 687-1864

ROOFI
(908) 68
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RMMfMtlal ROOftM

(201)284-0203
TeerOHat^a-rooHnsj

OlwaLMd
PulwioMiMtnd

All wx* guwanlMd
ml lupplMm w lpp

Working Oonw .

Free Eillmtlet

J.D.
ROOFINOCONTMCTm

SpeclaHiing ih 1-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hoi Tar and Shingles
• All Types ol Repairs .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insursd rrss Ifrtlmstss

(908)688-2612

MOUNTAIN
SECURITY

Krjiartnra Alarm
S^rif f Systsaw

• IMeaaHsl • CeswNRlei

H Mwr MssMai $«c anesasls

(IN)l51-00f«
fM tte.1444
Otry Hi Pwwlla

MARZANO
TOWING

CartT
RcrnovvKi

Flatbtd S l o f
Beeper No. 7M-4942
(201)923-6339

NIW LOCATIONmm
Cuntom Prtnlid'TSNm .

Also Jaokets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear tor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team

•to Top Quality
Quick 8«rvlc«

(90(1) 272-0011
Csll 1018outh 21st 8tr*et

Kenlfworlh

DBNICOLO
Tll,B CONTRACTORS
. «JT»SIISHID ISM . :

tuTCNott* unworn
•mwt'Msounwi

womitrMU
omtrMU

mi ROOM
TIMUtCtOSUOn

No |ob toe small or loo large

(908)686-8550

ADVERTISE.
with

nil

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911


